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TIE MONT/I 0F A NGELS.

0W do October leas look lean and faded

The southward pacing suni, far retrograded,

Grows niggard. of his clîeer;

Wep :'erthezpssrg eag

They pass, like prophets of a woe, declaring

Earth's foison harvested.

And then a pause ; for, with the niiid-October,

Comethi a golden tinte,

The fullness of a spiendour large aîîd sober,

A quietude sublime,

Wlhen heavcnly ]îands do touch the Earth, and robe lier

In beauty past lier prime.

And she, as donc with fear and lamentation,

Doth grow in peace renewed,

And faces ail heu coming desolation

In queenly-serious xnood,

Whicb sees beyond lier death a re-creation,

Setting similitude

To Man, lier child, and yet lier lord and niaster,

Who owns a heavenly part

Not drawn frin ber, aiîd glasses thus a vaster

Conception of the heart

0f the Great Poet, Mary's Son, Arclh-Pastor

Throughi ail Gocl's tieis of art.
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Creatioui is the utterance of 1-lis Spirit;
Aîîd( im;uly a toile it lias

Whlereby to plrad wi'tÎi %v1o have ears to heri,

(I[Low few thiey 1 x le ) !

I n ilîusic or of orbs thîî e iieîpwè

0Or of the grrowînggr1ass.

O1r tha;rtwcuhlttc voice of humat creatures,

Or subtIir ninist'riiîgs

O)f spiritual tcselices, wvhose f'eLtures,

Like iooiilight visitings

Ihirouighi llying cloud, cluidè us, yct are teachiers

And guides t o lhcavenly things.

Tite cartli it is not trod by inortals solely

Gxod's anigels everywhere

(>'er acc it with God-echîloingc footfalls hioly,
.And liallow ail its air.

An~d, iii- this season, calin -withi melanchioly,
\Vc -well-iglî see thein there.

Dotl not the sile ecntheir breLth of b)eing.

whîich is esseiltiai pea-ce?1

Doth xiot the soul's dîni vision, vaul eID
Througli Sec-lez that shiai cease,

Gatch glimpses: past thiese spIeiidours swiftly ficcing

O>f sucil as iiecc decre-ase 1l

Ye;t ; t-hroughi yon deeps of niotcd lighit o7erbroodiing

Tie %toice1css -%ca;lcls and %vools-,-

MhIere hi-itc*st airs sceli ahinost il initrudilîg

Oil the hiuslieci solitudes

'M~id1 whïchi old Suînînler, his Iast Ilouis -ieclu(lili"

Dics out througli cliastencd xnoods,-

We< féel. heVyond the. senlse, -.11 aduinibratiGni

Of Glories veiled hy wvings

<)<raaiîcdwith plumecs of se.nit:ient adoration,

Wliose sufflke siiîneiriins

Mark, eavhi, a pulse of lietven's lhcart nindulatioii

.2001g Love's living strings.
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wXiîite c.1lds, tiiwart te: suî sowiv driftîlg
A..stiie c(?Iestial foruîs;

Low whiispers frouin afar, thoguslnesiftiuug.

'Thui] us ito vaguiealriLns
O f hioly pres<ences, like( suÎilî.allis liftinig

Earti's atillospiere of stolnuns.

lTnîtii the iln.r nsoli], thl îouglî 1)1wyer. Uprîsnlg

Bcyond titis elouclv spiierê,

Floats free to golideni distance-, compr1ising-

GodI's full of calmn 1.11( clear,
whliell c1-l'elwPS2 witil a rainà of jqs baptising,

The spirit elvailsed froin fear.

And, ms withi earth, our stress Of tribulation
Falls frntu us at a word ;

And, soaring ulI throughi lieiglits of exultation,
Our being. inly stirrcd,

Sep-- dawnvi through storins, with lîae sangelic nation,
Thec AAvent of The Lord.
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'l7i/1 .ll JX<'1h! (LV L. K/JE/ /L V

( 2\~i lE stnnr scli<itl is

'V'1I1 itj~?) vi:;ed b1>y modern edti-
~ J~I4'~4 cationists for imîparting

Skncwlcdge tu tht:
_________________In talue ts lcres-

llshes lcth urees
are g'iven., and practical

wocrk is dune i ie otcf tht: subjects of a
uinhvcrsity cu rric t lmni, durin-g soîne weeks
in the sumnmer, wlhen relaxation or a
change of occup)ationi is soughit by manny
cngraged in literary, orccommercial plîrsuits.
Sucli institutions have heen found inost
succcssful in satisfying, to somie degree,
the ýaspira1tions of îhousands %vho have flot
tlîe tinie, or Ille meails to acquire, in
the ordinary way, Ille highier education
thcy long for. Religionis denominat ions
have been successful in .arrying on
summiier schools, in which lectures by
pronlinent educators, and sîîeakes of
thcir piersuasion, bave shed somie lighr.
for the multitude, on etliicitd and scientific
problerns, and have been at the saine timie
a îlea for unity aniong miembers. This
palier is designecd ta give Canadian readr.rs,
oui- studcnts especially, a bni account of
tlie cînigin a-ndrlevelopoiienit cif the Catholir
Sunîmiier School.

''li idea of a Ca1tholic Sinniiier School
toolk delinite forin iii 1892. l)urillg- thc
smnier of that year a pîrogzrammec cf lec-
tures, on subiljec-ts dcmed (if intcrcst 1<)
(:atli lic arers «and readers, vas carricd
out at New. Iondciin, (<îîîî. 'lhli corn-
mnctte cif organliation, approved hy
jrciinent ienilhers of Ille clcrgy and
laity,hlad but a few weeks to securc lecturcrs
and niakC Ilhe ncresiary lireparatioiis. But
iii spite of this fact, Catholirs asscimhlied
fromi ail parts of Ille country, in gocidly
numlbers, bo usher iii with aIli due éclat,
tis ne'v venture in Catholic eduration.
TFhe hrîglitest anticipations ofits pronioters
ivere surpassed : insicad cf having, as they
c\jiccted, an average daily attcudance of
ahout one hunidted and fifty, they wvcrc
forrecl to zarroniodate ahlost rivc! hundr-zd.
Il UIc fatheirs fil tht: project, ever entcr-
tailied the slighitest doutîbs of its stîcrcss.

tiie.e wete quickty dispelled, by this con-
vinvim, proG;f cf the uiîîhountdcd interest
that tht: Catholics of Anierica, showed in
the Suiler School, the year of ils birth.
Jluing! the: Sea1SOn Of '92, hlree lectures
wvere d-':hivered eachi day, b)ut it ias quite
evident thatt this %vas toc> great a strain
uipon 1both lecturers and students. As a
consequence, the: comimittc of the: present
year devided to hiave only tvo lectures a
day ,one: in the mcorning, thle other iii the
evening. Thu s, those attending the: rneet-
ings, are leit fret: during the hient cf the
day, .ta enjoy themselvcs ini whatever
manner they înay desire.

The: great succcss of the session Of '92
conipelled the committee, to seek a site
suitable for the permanent location of the
school. he sub-comiiutee apî:ointed for
this purpose spent several rnonths in visit-
ing the different places l)roposed for bts
site. Afier due consideration on the part
cf the suprtne council, they decided te
locate pernianentiy -t 1lattsburgh.li N. Y.

Many towvns offeied special advantages
ta the school, but the citizens of Platts-
burgh, nmore enterprising than those of
înuch langer and wealthier cities, bestDived
upon the conimittce, thie nmunificent gift of
four hundred and fifty acres of blill and
dale, gulîly slcping to the shores cf the
placid I.akc Champlain. Thlis donation
shotîld he ail thc more highly prized,
comning as it does, frein a town the nîajority
of wvhose inhahitants is Protestant, and it
is a convincing pi-ol;, that at lcngth racial
pirejudice and religiouis bigo(try, are fast
giving wvay te tliat bnotherly esteeni and
love, wvhicli Sheuld, evcr exist bctivecn
('aiholics and Protestants. We should
rejoice that the bcnevolent spirit cf "l'le
Father cf his cotintry," is bcing rapidly in-
fuised int the hearts of his cortipatriots.

J )tiing the session cf 1-19- thie lectures
'vere delivcrcd in the Opera Hnose and
Narnial Scliciol. These buildings werc
îlaccd at tht: disposai cf the committc
throughi tht: cciniendable gencerasity cf
tlîc Citizen-, of Plaz-ttsh)urg,, wlIîo îaid aIl
exI>COses connccted thcncwith. But during
the cciuing year, the coîuinuittee intcnds ta
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crect asseihly buildings, and lecture
halls o>f it-i 0own. After suilieient sp>ave
lias l)LCI set aside for tliis j)urpo5Cand for
thie roads, walks, and gardens, the coin-
mince lias resoived ta sefl, or t> ]et the
remiainder of the ]and ta tliose who wisli ta
crect cottages, and bring their famiilies wvith
thenli to the meietings of the :\o9. Il
tic proceeds fron i these sales wvill be
1 laced ta the credit af the institution and
tlîus it is lîoped that it ivilI becomne self-
suj)pporting.

Situated, as it is, uipon the shores of
the l.icturesqlLe Lake Champ>lain, at the
town of 1lattsburgý,, around wlîich clustcr
sa many nieniories dear to the Catholic
licart, the Summiiier Schoal is biessed in-
(lced %vith a fiavored site. He who cornes
bitber ta quaffof tbe " Plierian sp)ring," cani
drink deep af the ]ore of (;reece
and Ramie, and at the sanie timie be re-
neved in health and strengthi. by the in-
vigorating breezes af the hlistoric lake,
whichi lies beneath hiiiî.

In tluis sequestered spot, the scholar is
brmughit into contact iwith kindred spirits,
!lis intellect is slîarpened, and he renews
blis yauth. Here C;ooper found the
materials for blis characteristic Anierican
tales, whichi have lurcd more than ane
1En'ropean schalar, ta farsakze bis bcloved
niotlîer-land, and caie ta dwell, beneath
that young flag, which praudly floats aver
sucb a deligbtful regian. Champlain bias
been Ille scene af niany a ha-.rd-faught
battle l)Ctween the Frcnch and the Eng
lislî as they strugg lcd for the suprenmacy
o;vcr the vast continent af North Anierica.
ht is enriclhed with the blaod of îatriots,
who died figbiting for the Stars and Stripes,
in tlle long and %veary war af Indepen-
dence. The siniling waters of Lake
Chanipilain rail caliy and pecacciuliy over
the corpses; af scores af sailors, who nobly
licrishicd in the defence ai the ]and, thicy
cilled thicir hiome, during the sanguinary
and foolishi war afi 82.

Religion, tao, lias its miemaries stili
,green in the hecaris; of Catholics, for thiat
saintiy mian Chanmplain, whose nanie nawv
tests up)on the lake, 'vas the first ta bear
tlîc glad tidings, ai the Go>spel ta the poar

henglte children ai tlîe force Rc-
iiineirini sncb patriatic deeds, indis-
-nlfll)ly conne:-tcd with tlîe trutbls of
religion. tic Catholic: Anmerican cati fail ta

ho arcused ta tbat degree <of enthuisiasni
%whichi is always an unifailing liarbinger af
success.

A fewv renmarcs about the need and ab-
jects af tie sutmmor selînal will nat bc
iiusi. W \e Catholics in Amoerica have
niany colioges and univ-ersities scattered
liere and there tlîroughout the land ; but
hitlîerto, we have liad no link, no tic ta
bind us together into ane unit and callect
inb one vast assemblage aur miost l)rami-
nient and iearned îîriests, professors; and
laynîen. WVe lîad a sonmewhiat hazy and
inidefinite idea tlîat 1rofessar A- was a
clever mi, that MNr. Ji - %vas a fluent
veady speaker, but ive hand neyer listened
ta tbe erudito lectures of tic flormer, nar
revelled in the sparkling elaquence ai the
latter. The sehool on Lake Chiamplain
sup)plies this lang-felt: want ; it bnings tc.-
gether otîr nmen ai sciences ; it inakecs
theni acquainted with ane anather, and
wve are enabled ta lîold cammunication
with "'IThe chaice and master-spirits ai
the age."

We are ail cognizant ai the inestimable
bentefit ta be derived framn this meceting ai
Greek with Grcek upon tic battle-field af
Minerva. T'his school then, wiý. be
national in its cliaracter ; the representa-
tives ai tlîe suinny South ivili mingle in
solenin conclave with bue sturdy delegates
irom tbc North. E ach xvill derive many
bonefits frami blat meeting.

Are we Canadians ta haid aloof ironi
tlîis concaurse af iearning ? No ;we
are cordially invited by aur Amierican
cousins ta takec part in its doliberations,
and we surciy sliail nat fail ta profit ai
sucb a golden apportunity. lif the
Catbaiics ai Can-ida unite wvith those ai
tic States .lic resuit ivill be beneficiai ta
bath ; they -will camie ta know caci other
botter. Tlîerc will l-, an intermingling ai
tlîoughit, an excliange ai ideas, a camipar-
ison of their diffèrent nîethods ofiteaclîing.Wc do noi se any valid reason why
the Cathlics; ai Canada slîouid îiot join
hands with their Anierican brathers and
miake tlie Summler Sclîooi, what its iound-
crs intended it ta be-tîe centre and quin-
tessence ai Catholic tlîought ai Northî
Anierica. If tlîis desircd xesuit could ho
ohtaincd, thon indced, wauld Chamîplain
shed a bnilliant lustrc upan the Chutrcli i
Aiîcica and cause it ta bc a credit and
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glory of the See of Peter which has with-
stood the trials and tribulations of well-
nigh twenty centuries.

Nothing succeeds like success, and the
Catholic Summer School has been an
undoubted success as is arnply testified by
its increased number of students this year,
netting a daily attendance of almuost a
thousand. The excellence of the course
is made manifest by a brief glance at its
syllabus for '93 which comprises five
lectures on " Science and Religion," four
on Logic," one on "The Authenticity of
the Gospels," one on IlColumbus and the
Discovery of America," one on IlThe
Representative WVomen of the American
Revolution," five on "Educational Epochs,"
five on "Studies Among Famous Authors,"
one on "*Catholic Educational Institu-
tions," one on "lThe Life and Lyric
Poetry of Longfellow" one on "Genius
and Society," three on "lEvidences of

Religion," two on IlThe Celtic Element
in English Literature," one on " What we
owe to the Summa of St. Thomas," one
on IlThe Narrative Poems, Dramnatic and
Prose Works of Longfellow." T1he Syl-'
labus also includes conferences for teachers
and organizers of reading circles.

In addition to ail the advantages we
have mentioned, the Summer School has
received its charter of incorporation from
the i3oard of Regents of the University of
the State of New York, and wiII be thus
enabled to place at the disposaI of its
patrons the treasures of the state library.

Since then, the school is so ,highly
favored and is under the oegis of that
church wvhich has ever been the torch-
bearer of universal truth, one need not he
a prophet nor the son of a prophet, to
predict for it a brilliant future.

ALBERT NEWMAN, '93.

'Tis flot for nothing that we life pursue:

It pays our hopes with something stili that's new.

Did you but know whatjoys your way attend,

You would not hurry to your journey's end.

-DRD)eN.

w1
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A NIGJIIT 011' TERLROR.

(Translated fruni the French.)

WAS was one day travel-
r ling in Calabria ; ai country of people who,

1 believe, have no great
liigto anybody, and

are peculiarly 11-dis-
posed towards the
French. To tell youwhy, wouild be a long affair. It is enough

thnt they hate us to death, and that the
Unhappy being who should chance to fall
'fito their hands, would îiot pass his tirne
Iin the Most agreeable manner. 1 had for
n'IY Companion a worthy Young fellow; I
do not sa>' this to interest you, but because
It j5 the truth. In these mnounitains theroads are precipices, and our horses ad-
vanced with the greatest difficulty. Mycom-rade going first bya track which appeared to

hinmore practicable and shorter than theregular patb, led us astray. It was my
fault. O.ugbt I to have trusted to a head
of twenty years ? We sought our way out
of the wood while it was yet light; but the
More we looked for the path, the further
We were off it.

It was a very black night, when we camneclose upon a very black bouse. We wentIin, and not without suspicion. But what
wvas to be done ? There we found a wbole
farnilY of cha*rcoal-burners at table. At
the first word, they invited us to join tbem.
kY Young mýan did not stop for much
ceremony In a minute or two we were
ealtil)g and drinking in earnest--he at least ;for MY ow n part I couîd flot bel1) glancingabout at tbe place and the people. Our .hOsts, ide okdlk hrolbresbut th os!yuwudhv aeni o

Rarsenal. There was nothing to be seenbut Muktpistols, sabres, knives, cut-
îassesk Eethigdspedme n
8aW t iiat 1verytingdnopavrmself.My
C0inrade, on the contrary, was soon one ofthe farniîy. Fie laughed, be chatted withthern; and with an imprudence which I
Otigbt to have prevented, he at once said
Where be came from, wbere we were going,andj th1at we were Frenchmen. Think of
01'r situation, Ilere Nve were among our

mortal enemies-alone, benighted, and far
from aIl human aid. That nothing migbt
be o.niitted tbat could tend to our destruc-
tion, he must, forsooth, play the rich inan,
promising these folks to pay them well for
their hospitality ; and then he must prate
about bis portnman teau,<earn estly beseecb.
ing tbem to take care of it, and put it at
the head of his bed, for be wanted no
ot'ýer pillow. Ah, youth, youtb ! how
art tbou to be pitied. Cousin, tbey migbt
have thought that we carried the diamonds
of the crown, and yet the treasuire in bis
portnlanteau, which gave him so much
anxiety, consisted only of some private
letters.

Supper ended, they left us. Our hosts
slept below; we on the story where we had
been eating. In a sort of platformi raised
seven or eight feet, wbere we were to
mount by a ladder, was the bed that
awaited us-a nest into which we bad to
introduce ourselves, by jumping over
barrels filled witb provisions for aIl the
year. My comrade seized upon the bed
above, and was soon fast asleep, with his
bead upon tbe precious portinarteau. I
was determined to keep awake, 50 I made
a good fire, and sat myself down. The
night was almost passed over tranquilly
enough, and I ivas beginning to be coin-
fijrtable, when just at tbe time it appeared
to me that day ivas about to break, 1
heard our bost and bis wife talking and
disputing below me, and putting my ear
into the cbimney, wbich communicated
witb the lower room, I perfectly distin-
guished these exact words of the husband :
IlWell, well, let us see-must we kili themn
botb ? To wbich the wife replied, IlVes!1,
and I bcard no more.

How sbould 1 tell you the rest ? 1
could scarcely breathe; my whole body
was cold as marble; bad you seen me you
could flot have told whether I was dead
or alive. Even now tbe tbougbt of my
condition is enough. We two were ai-
most witbout arms ; against us were twelve
or fifteen persons, wLo bad plenty ot
weapons. And then tny comrade was
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overwhelmed witb sleep. To cali him up,
to make a noise, was more than I dared;
to escape alone was an impossibility. The
window was not very bigh; but under it
were two great dogs, bowling like wolves.
Imagine, if you can, the distress I was in.
At tbe end of a quarter of an hour, whicb
seemed to be an age, I beard sonie one on
the staircase, and through the clink of tbe
door, I saw the old man witb a larnp in
one band, and one of bis great knives in
tbe other.

Tbe crisis wýas now corne. He mounted
-bis wife followed bim ; I was bebind the
door. H-e opened it ; but before be en-
tered ho put down the lamp, wbich bis
wife took up, and coming in, witb bis
naked feet, sbe being bebind bim, said in
a smnotbered voice, biding tbe ligbt par-

tially with ber fingers-- "gently,ý go
gently." On reacbing the ladder, he
mounted, with bis knife between bis teetb,
and going tothe bead of tbe bed wbere tbat
poor young man lay, witb bis throat un-
covered, with one band be took the knife,
and witb the other-ah, my cousin !-be
seized-a bain wbicb hung froni the roof,
-ait a slice, and retired as be bad corne in !

Wben the day appeared, ail tbe farnily,
witb a great noise came to arouse us as we
bad desired. Tbey brougbit us plenty to
eat; tbey served us UP, I assure, you. a
capital breakfast. Two cbickens formed a
a part of it, tbe bostess saying, " you must
eat one, and carry away the other. " Wben
I saw tbern, 1 at once comprebended tbe
meaning of tbose terrible words. 1'Must
we kili tbemn both ?"

Tbe river is green, and runneth slow -

We cannot tell wbat it saith;

It keepeth its secrets down below,

And so doth Death.

-FABBII.

à-
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Y 0W that the idea of4~ a great ship canal
- connecting Mon-

treal and the lower
St. Lawrence wiîli

- the lakes of west-
ern Ontario bas

i been reviewed, it
-- will flot be con-

sidcrfd inappropriate to say a few words
COncerning the Georgian Bay, whicb must
be the con necting link in the west between
the chain of waters that rcqpire to be made
navigable, and the vast lakes which are as
Open 10 shipping as either the Atlantic or
the Pacihic ucean. The Georgian Bay,
COrsidering its extent would certainly be
Called a lake if it were not for its position
as part of, or, a Bay of lake Huron, which
nlight well be called an iniand sea. What
a country for a great canal ! The fertile
lands around Lake Nipissing are alonc
ýuffiicint tu encourage such a work.* But
iaddition there are Muskoka and Parry

Suund districts, Haliburton, the regions
11I017g the MNattawa and thence the wvide
COltlîries un each side of the Grand River
Ottawa, ail the way tu its junction w'ith the
great St Lawrence. Westward lies the
"ast region of Algc>nia, su nmuch of which
"S st11 Open to seutlement, inviting by its
genial clînlate and fertile soul the labours
of the agriculturist. The regions con-
flected with the Georgian Bay, possess a
8Oil and climate highly favourable t0 vege-
tati0 0 . Hence, wherever there are
lettjenments the best crops of wheat, barley,
oats, &c., are largely produced. Forests
ailso abound. But they are in danger of
Perlshing. The Provincial Government,
however, is doing its best to preserve them.
'Forest rangers have been appointed,

M P/e Geo>géiait Bay' hy James C. Hamilton,
A-L B.,carman of the Ilistorical Society,

Toronto ; James Bain & Son, 1893. Lýondon,New Y'ork, Boston.

'vhose duty it is 10 guard against wanton
fire-raising which hitherto bas been the
chief catuse of destruction together wvith the
ravages of depredators. It is understood
also that the lumber inerchants who
derive their fortunes frorn the forests havc
resolved that their employees shall fell unly
the riper trees and leave such as have not
attained their rnaturity for use at a later
l)eriod. This will cause only a tinning
of the forests which will proîinot tlieji
growth, especially if had recourIsc lu every
other year, when a sufficient numnber of
marîcetable trees may be obtaincd. In tlic
event of this systemr being strictly adhered
t0, the forests will nul decrease, but ail in
maintaining a healthy growth, will he a
source of profit tu the lumber nierchant.
They will also serve the agriculturist as
they will promote itsalutary rainfaîl aIl
over the country.

Measures are also w'isely taken by the
(;overrnient for the preservation of gain(-
which is as yet su abundant in the regions
about which we are writing. As scttlenwint
advances, wild animaIs recede. Lt is, no
doubt, pleasing 10 the industrjous husband-
men that the wvolf and the bear should
disappear. But it is not su gratifying that
flic more commun deer and flic stately
cariboo should pass away. In urder to
prevent su great a loss, the Governnient
of Ontario bas set apart a large tract of
country, south of lake Nipissing as a
Public Park, where cariboo and other
gaine can hreed and feed indisturhcd.
This Park is pretty extensive, comprising
nineteen townships, but nothing tu coni
pare with the United States public park on
Yellowstone river. There rnay be reason
some day, to regret tînt it bas nut been
made larger, when it will be impossible tu
enlarge il.

The fisheries of the GeorgDian Bay
afford extraordinary p)rofits tu the fi',ber-
men who engage in thenli. There is great
variety of fish :-white fish, salm-on trout,
lake trout, bass, herring, pickerel, (,doré),
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pikec, miaskinunge, " coarse-fishi" &c. The
White fishi it!l>as is the most esîcmed.
Mrs. Jainesiun mentions in ber book of
travcls, îliat she found it cxquisite, so niuch
su that il wouid have graced the table o!
that prince of ep)icures, the Roman
Apicius. ih ail drference to the
learned iady's taste, we v:-ouid, prefer the
piekerei. In a commercial point of view
mhe juickcrei blas another recommnien dation.
It ci he sent, and is iargely sent to
market undressed, %vithout deterioration.
1lence il is mnuch purchased by the Jcws,
wiîo. followin! ain al)rogated iaw, dress al
their own ment, %vhethier fish or flesh. As
shuwing the immense abundance of fish
nmay lie mcentionud, the astonishing success
of a fîsherman namied Williani Picuix
upon tbe river Si. Clair. He worked for
soie limie in tbe channel near Killarney,
and wvas abc it to return home disappointed
whien lie p>crceivcd a school of white fish.
lie ai oncc hiauled a seine and caught a.
ton. Ile îiîrcw again. and so worked for
abxout luurtccn days with threc assistants,
bringuing tu the agents of the Buffalo fish
caulbaay,%wi'o verify this statenient, in one
tri!> 4800 lbs., in another 4770 lbs., in

ai S tons, wbicli rea-lized over $i-50.

Ilickcrci brings miore mioney perpoundtian
any tif the other fissh, for tbe reason above
incntioned, that it can be conveyed to
miarket undressed. 'lhle voracious mask-
inongé dues r.ot appear to bc very
Iiienriful ; and fortunatcly, for if it werc, it
wud devotîr s0 rapidly ail round as soon
to destroy ail the other fishi. Great efforts
arc inade for the presermation of the fish-
crie,.. 'l'le 0 oninion Coverrnicnt bas
iî>îaintcd inspectors to0 visit the fishing
grounds, and as miuch as possible prevent
whiolcsale desti uction, seines are prohibitcd,
in certain scasons ; tual and pound nets ai
aIll iiiims Notwithsîanding, it is féaied
that niany tons of filil are unlawfuiy taken
inihy and rivcrs and on shoa-ls Nyhere, if
aillowcd to spawn, ilhcy would add rnany
thousand foid to thecir kcind. There can
bc lo actuai mode of preservation until the
Co;enimet ci Ille United 'States and Ille
C.-madian ronrur as ita the appointmient of
rlose scisons 'l'lihe fishiermien favour
thc reibicnishling of the lakcs and tributary
rivers from the Gov-cmmîent Pisciculture

Thins iis smiîîary wvork, linvever,
<an a'-ail but litile, s0 long as the tomber

imerchants set the lawv at defiance, by
p)olluting tlîe ilkes and rivers iih saw-dust
and other miii refuse. Besides it wvoul
supply tlîe United States fishiermien, as wvei1
as the Canadian, w'ithout a cent of comipen-
sation.

Seulement in the Georgian Bay regions
bas somiewhat dimiinished the nunîhler 0f
gamne animaIs. North and cash of the
Lake, laowever, tbey are stili ver>' mnier-
ous, affording a rich lieid ta !-]e limiter.
'l'le moose, a/ce Amei>iaiiis, is tlle chief
gaine. He is aliowed ta be identical with
the Swcdish elk. 'llic full grown miale
is the size of a large ox He is fuily five
feet in liciglit and wceighis fromn i.ooo tu
1,200 pounds. D-is antlers aller the iiftlî
year mneasorc five ct from root tu tip.
They are cast in I)ecemiber and Januar>',
i)ut arc renewed and complute by the foi-
lowing August. A fewv %apiui and suint
cariboo arc found in tue iîpper regiori of
the Lake, but are becoming extinct. The
ivapiii, like the moose, is as large as a
horse, bas magnificent horns and bas been
caiied 'the anîlered moîîarcb of the
;vaste.-' About the norîh and cast sides
of the ha>' red deer abound. They arc
pursued by huniers ihrough Muskoka and
Par-y Sound district, as far even as tue
Province of Queber. %V'uîh a viewv ta the
protection of the larger gille an act ivas
passed in i392 probibiting the buntingr of
moose, elk, reindeer or cariboo in Ontario
until after the ist oï Novi-mber, 1395.
Indians, professionai hunters and trappers
zake bear, lynx, ivild cat, sable or niarten,
mink, ci-mine, iveasel, fox, 011cr, fishier,
wvolverine, skunk, raccoon, nîiu-,>k and
occasionaiiy wvolves.

Mr. H-amilton does not foi-get the birds
of the Georgian Bay regions. He enu-
nieratcs; several kinds of gulis, tben a
uariety of owls and hawks, twvo kinds of
wood-peccers, tic Canada ja>' or wbiskcy
Jack, finches and wvarblcrs, the pine 'gros-
beaks the. bon, or gi-cal, northcrn divcr,
mith pigeons iii extraordinary numibers,
iviid aeese of severa-l varicties, in spring
and autumnn, swans of two, Yvarieie-- the
wvhistier suan and the tromipeter swan,
docks of the following kinds,- the mallard,
the black dock, thc gadwell or grcy dock,
Ille ivdacon, tic spoon-hIill, ilie lle
wingcd and grecen winged le.-l. the woocl
dock, the canivas back, the Amecrican gold



eye and the loi-îailed duck or oId squaw.
(irolse or partridge is coninun liroig-
ott '1 (ario. [cb -.aricties arc the rufféd
tinuse, the nmost coqnon, and the spruce
p)artridge, which is snialler anid darker.
l'lover and snipe frequent the I3ay in
auitumun for a few wceks before nigiraitiîig
to, the south. There are large black ravens
which olten beconie -,.ite taile, îvhich
irequera the camips of the lumberers and
arc mnade pets ni by the hiardy axeien.
Humnining birds of exquisite plumage are
sten aniong the flowerE, and the inelan-
choly cry of the whippourwill cornes
through the woods at night.

TFhe Georgian 13ay, although called a
l)ay, and srnall compared to the greater
lakes, is, rievertheless, a considerable lake,
being 120 miles in lengtlb and fifty nii'es
in breadth. An educated Indian, Assik-
inack, as MIr. Hamilîton relates (p). g-),
exp)resses tbe opinion that bis remnOte
zancestors entered Anierica froîîî Asia
tbroughi wbat is known as Russian
Amnerica. Sonme pirity hetween the religion
of the red men and that of the Hiindoos
ajîpears Io hear out this opinion. The
miodcrn history of the Indiar countries,
cslpecially the introduction of Christianity
and civilixa-tion is more interesting to is.
It is wcll known how heroically the early
imissionarics contcnded agairnst the ignor-
ance and prejudices oi the fercjous
natives Mr- H-amilton -ives a delorable
instance of the violence with wbich the
efforts of the apostolic mien were resisted.
WVc -ive muni for a paissage as it shows
liow warmly our auîbor synîpatbizes with
tbose devotcd nîiissionaries who Iahourcd so
zcalously to proîîîote the siritual and
temiporal1 wcll -being oi the wild and cruel
ahorlitins. " Ncar a pklce called Mid-
land, on the east of tbe Berin]ay, is
the site nf the old Fort Ste. Marie on the
Wyc, occupied by the Jesuit Fathers and
ilheir Huron converts 243 -%,ars ago.
1*twecnîy miles froni ibis fort are »the
Christian Islands to which the fathers
were driven by the icrocious Iroquois who
sîill pursued and harried them ta destruc-
tion. Here, ico, are flie remiains of
another Fort Ste. M1Narie, put up by the
fug~itives on the Island. istory bits no
-adder tale than ibat of' the îvecary exodus
ironi the rude wildemness borne thry loved
si well, across the waters, undrr tlle coin-

miand of Father Rattueiicat, on the 14t11
ofJ une, i 640. Thîe flanies I1kw tup over
the Fort and refuge îhecy kift, constniingii
in half an bour the work of nîine or tenl
years. They passed dowîî te WVyc irno
the l3ay only tv micl mure trials, disaster
and death." (1>. -2.)

It is miatter for congratulation that the
forest rangers, ioon iu nuier, appv)inîecd
by the Ontario Goverunit, are succ*eed
ingy in the discharge of the important duty
laid upon tbemni preventing, the destruic-
tion of the woods by fire. Trheir labours,
together with the cconomy now resolvcd
upon by tbe lunîber merchants of -Ilowinîg
the younger trees to groiw to uîaturity,
must be greatly to th c idvariîagc oi ail
concerned, affording a pecrti?ulent source
oi profit to imîdividuals and the country.
In order to show the importauce (if the
lumber trade reference miay be ua'.to
the report <îSîi) of the hion. Commiiis-
sioner oi Crown Lands, quotedl b>'ytr
Haniltron. The total collections ni the
Coverumient for 1891 in the wvnds and
forests brandi ai tlie Crnwn l ands deîîafl-
ment tbrouighout, Ontario am.sàunted to
$ 1,022,618. In 1892, tbe p)ine ou1 S01in
limited areas, nortli ni Gvorgian lkay,
together with tinmher lu othier districts
was sold, tbe Provincial Treasuirer realiz-
.na by the sale $2,25oooo. 'l'lie g.rcat
tinner region ni Ontario extcîîds to Ihle
nortb ai Like Abittibe and westward fuilly
7oo miles to the J.akcz of the Woods and
Rainy River country. 'l'li towîî oi Rat
Portage is at its western extremàiiy and
possesses unrivalled water î>awcr for sawt%
nilliis andi grist milis. h ias morenver,
the advantage ai bcing on the Ue ni tic
Canadian Pacifie Railway hcîwcenI.c
Stiperior and Winnipeg. 'l'le white pirue
regions, on the other bîand, cxt-nid cas-
% mard as far as the liea-dwa-.tcrs oi tlic Mao-
aiwasl<-a and Bonnecberewliich riversl.ir-cly
drain the countîry cast oi the tîw a
whicb is a tributary oi the Outawa. 1lvnce
the base lue a of he ti.-nber rcginni of tbe
Province is about i,oo>o miles in lcngth.
Sucb sources ni %ve.iltt encourage enter-
prise ; and, cernainly, tlîe Canidianis %how
no want oi it,-witness the cýanadiin
Pacifie Railway, the Interrolonial lZail-
way, the Grand Trunk Railway and the
Shilp Canal, sixty miles in Icngtlb ai Sauilli
Sainte Marie, which îhey arc now con.
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structing in order to be able to pass with-
out asking Ieavc of their neighbo urs from
Lake 1 luron to L ake Superior, in ships or
canoes, as they inay have a mi. Thi s
may flot in some timie, be the only such
canal. T'le vast and varied sources of
weaIlh through wliich it 'vould necessarily
pass, encourage the great undertaking, and,
why should not the undeveloped treasures
of the wide Ottawa Valley and the un-
explored riches of the Nipissing and
Georgian J3av regions be hrought to light,
develo1)ed anýd made subservient to nan 's
tses ? But the cost ? In an empire so
richi andi whc there is so inuch capital

seeking safe investrment, cost ought not to
l)resentL amîy dithiculty. But, there are alýosonie granite rocks. Stili no insuperahie
impedimient. XVas there ever a canal
built without encouniteri'ng and overcom-,
ing such impedinments ? Let the gold be
provîded, and leuve the rest 10 our en-gineers : Au>um perrium/>le)e amat .çaxum,
potentijis icliefidmïn'eiio.

We must now bid adieu to Mr. Ilamil-
ton's interesting book, and have done with
otîr commenting on it. It is written in a
clear and pleasing style and by the infor-
mnation which it inirts will repay a2mply
the trouble of an attentive perusal.
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NY person acquainted
with the Ontario sys-
ten of public educa-

S tion has already a
general idea of the
educational system in
Manitoba, but many
details incident to cir-
curnstances, and div-
ersity of op)inion as to
the best rnethods to
be ernployed, naturally

eritail differences. The Manitoba school-
Sstem Miay he taken as a good sampJle of
the eclucational systerns of the varions
Provinces of the D)ominion, and it shall
be the object of the writer to describe it
as rninutely and faithfully as possible in
thielfilnited space allowed him.

Previous to the establishment of the
Present system by "'fhe Manitoba Public
Schooîs Act" of i890, there existed two
separate school systeins, known as the
Catholic, and the Protestant separate
-'ChOois, under the management of the
Provincial Board of Education, the chair-
MIan of which was The Most Rev. the
Metropolitan of Rupert's Land. This1t0ard was resolved into two sections the
11-atholic and the Protestant. TLhe Pro-
vincial Board moade regulations for the
general organization of the schools
registeriflg and reporting of the daily
attendance; calling of meetings from tirne
to tinie, and notices thereof. The sections
Of the board made regulations for the
government and discipline of the schools;
licensing of teachers ; selection of books,
and in case of books baving reference to
religion and niorals, such selections by the
Catholic section of the board,were "subject
to the approval of the competent religious
authority "1; the appointrnent of inspectors,
etc. The taxes of the ratepayer viere
,1lways paid for the support of the schools
'Cf bis denomination and in no case could

a Protestant ratepayer be obliged to pay
for a'Catholic school, or a Catholic rate-
Payer for a Protestant school " (Manitoba
Schoî Act and the amendînents thereto

Of 1882-'83 and '84.) The change frora
separate to public schools was not broughit
about by any l)opular demnand and was in
direct violation of pledges made to the
Catholics, that their schools would
not be interfered with. WVhen the change
was effected the Protestant Board became
the Public School Board of Education.

Th'le Catholics in their first burst
of indignation against the treatmnent they
were receiving at the hands of the G;reen-
way goverrnent, peremptorily refused to
allow thecir schools to becorne Public
schools, for while "the Act (of 1890)
nominally abolishied the Protestant as weil
as the Catholic schools, it actually made
aIl schools Protestant, and transferred
Catholic property to the Public Protestant
schools." This quotation made from "The
Church and Schools " by J. K. Barret
LL. D., shews that the Catholics were
deprived of their school property. Besides
this, according to the new law, ail schools
that do not conforua to the school act
receive no government aid. The result was
that some of these were closed for
want of rnoney to pay teachers. 'l'le
Catholic schools of Winînipeg and other
places, are miaintained wholly by private
subscriptions, each ratepayer paying his
public school taxes, froua which, persDnally,
he derives n(, benefit, and also paying his
own school taxes. A few Catholic
school districts, it is averred, have accepted
the goverrnnent act,but ifso, it is merely that
they may continue sctiool work, and i the
hope that remedial legislation rnay corne
to their aid, and so enable them to return
to the separate scho3l system.

The schools are classifled as Public,
Intermediate, Collegiate, and the Uni-
versity. 'l'le Public school, are prim-
arily intended to give an elementary
education but many rural schools do third-
class certificate work, which is interînediate
work proper, and even a few prepare students
for second-class certi ficates generally, how-
ever, to the detrirnent of the other pupils.
The subjects tauglit are the ordinary ones
con'sidered necessary to an eleimentary



education. Music lias of late years been
I)ruolit i, not a.- a cumpulsury, but as an
opaiural Subject iii the cities and towns.
A gyreat and nîost praisewortby work of
thc teachers in genieral is ta make their
school luildiîigs as attractive and homie-
like as possible for the pupils, by beautify-
ing theni ivitîx p) tureç, flotwers, &c.

.ne governinent bas been askcd to
liellp the teaclier in bis work, by enacting
a Iaiv tbat at least ten dollars be expended
ycarly by tbc trustees of eachi school
district, ta î)urchase referencc libraries.
This idea if at-ted upon, will have inost
beneficial resuits. Religlous exercises are
cntirely at the option of the trustecs, and
should tbey decide to ]lave these, the
repetition of tie Lords Prayer and the
reading- of a short portion of the Scripture
is ill tbat the law~ %vil] alloiv.

The imie at which the vacations are
taken is also practically at the option of
tic trustees. Altbough the regular imie is
in the suiiniier, yet in nmuny country scho6l
districts on thc open prairie where, on
accomnt of stornis and blizzards it would
lie dan-erous for thc children to go to
schooli tbe holidays are takecn inii îinter,
ind scbool is coriiinued ail] sumnier. An
iclea of tic importance of this privilege
nmay bcgiîîied froni facts like tic following :
in soine scbools wvbere vacations are taken
ini suie-r and school is kept open al
wintcr, the teaclier at Limies bias had to re-
main with a fewv pupils in school over
nglit, radier iban allow t.hcm to set out

for homie in the terrible storin that pre-
vailcd.

he Interniediate scliools are nîuch the
sine as tic Ontario High scol.They
prepare yousig men and young women for
Ille life of teachers,gaiving thcni non-pro-
fessionial certificates allier wlîiclî tUîcir
Normal training, niakcs tlîcm duly qualified
teacliers. They also prcparc students to
cnter Uic University by qualifying theni
for tic Prelinîinary examinatiori. MI'e
tcaching donc in these schools is of higb
-rade, and the work in niap-drawing,
composition, draiig, etc-, reflects great
credit on both teachers and putpils. Col-
lections of this work are made and
cxlibiited at conventions of teachers
throughout the province; sonie have 'been
sent to tic N. E.. A. iicctinct in St. P>aul,
and iliere reccivcd niucl praîse. Thecse

sclitols arc in nearly ail the sniall Luwnis
ci the province :the principal unes being
iii Mordeii, Manitou, M innedosa, Neepewa,
Carberry, Pilot iMound, and l)eloraine,
and are next iii order higher tlîan the
l>ublic' Schools.

mi cCollegia.te Institutes have been
reconimended the follovingý aid froni the
goverrnment :The fixed grant for a (ol-
lcgiate Institute Lo be $500; the regular
grant lier departînenit, $î5o ; and other
grants aniotinting to $Soo obtained oit
certain conditions ; Colle.giate depart-
nients to receive a ixed grant of $25o,
and other grants also, amounting to $600
on tic sanie conditions. The Collcgîatc
departmnents of tic province are in the city
of Winnipegr, in Brandon and il, Portage
la Prairie.

TIlîe UniventzitY of 'Manitoba established
by the Act of the Local Legisiature in 1877
is,%Yitli tbe exception of D egrees in Divinity,
the only I)egree-conferring body iii the
Province of 'Manitoba. The Statutes and
Regulations of Uic University biave bcn
frîned upon the most lhbcral principles,
in order that aIl classes of students niay
hiave the greatcst possible advantages for
attaining a highier education wilhoui
prejudice to any rel-,ious views wvbicli Uey
may hold. Thle wvork is carried on in Uic
followving aflhliated colleges :-In arts, St.
Boniface, (Cath olic), St.John's <Anglican),
Manitoba, (1>Iresb)yterian), We"sley, <Methjo-
dist), and in niiedicine, the 'Manitoba
Medical College. These colleges have
entire control of thecir interna] affairs,
studies, rcligiousteaching, and -worshîpi. Thec
Counicil or (Governizi- Body, is coînîosed
of scvcn representatives froi each of the
above-mentioned colleges in arts, froin thc
mnibers of Convocation, and fromn tbc
College of 1>hysicians and Surgeonis of
Manitoba. Convocation consists of tic
Cliance!lor, Uic Vice- Chancellor, the nmcm-
bers of the ('ouncil, aIl graduates in
Manitoba registered in 1877,Ua1l graduateS
of the University and graduates in
Thlcology froni any of the colleges allilinted
witb the University. Eachi coîleffe is ani
integan. factor of the University, whichi is,
priniarily, a repuhlic: of colleges and an
exanîining body. O.i;,inally the University
of Manitoba %vas n-icrely an examiniiîg
liody, and is chiefly that cvcn nlowv; but ii
is also ciiipnwcrcd to hanve a corps of pro
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fessurs. As yet this corps does flot exist,
but tiie classicail collegeE mlay send their
students ta the University rmoins, where
lectures are gîven in cheinistry, physics,
haotany and other natural sciences, by
professors attached ta srnc of the colleges.
For examinations ail the students w:ite an
the saine papers exccpt in philosophy and
histary.

'l'lie colleges of St. John, Manitaba and
Wlesley coiniete together an philosophy,
hut the students af St. Boniface have a
separata examination, thuugh on tha saine
subjerts, logic, itaJ)hySics and ethics.
l-iawevcr in trigonoinitry, statics, hydro.
satics, and physics tley compete %vithi the

uther colleges and frcquently carry off
the hlighcst lhanors.

All Lrenchi students na>' daiimi the riglit
lu have their axaininatian questions in
cithier French or ].aitin; they have a righit ta
refuse anly questions that are nat put in
Frenrh. It is expressly provided that no
text book or author thiat prafesses unbelief
cir atiacks any forîn of christian behief, be
iiipxsed on students.

The nines ai the several University
examinations are different froni those
generally accepted: the 'Matriculation
exaînlination is callcd the Preliminary, then
in order af succession the Previaus, tha
junior B.A. and ina!ly the Senior B3.A.

'l'hie Normal schools af 'Manmitoba are
soicwhat similar ta those ini Ontario. In
Manitoba however, there is no MNodal
scîmool known as such ; the school for the
training of third-class teachers is called the
short teri of the Normial. TIill a few
years ago this terni wvas only of ten weeks
duration ; at present it is thirteen iweeks,
like the Ontario 'Modal sehool.

l'lie numbar of school inspectors is
,mnill, five only. Their work cormsists in
nspccting the work donc by the teaclier,

..ivin- advice on certain parts ai it, teaching
lcýssois as nmodels, coinparing the standing
of pupils with Ilhat wvhichi they hield at his
plieviotis visit, rcporting ta tha trustees on
uIl standing of the school, the work donc by
ilie ucacher, the sanitary condition ai the
buildings, and suggesting improvemients, iii
the latter. These visits ara ina-de annually.
The1yrare exî)ected to attend andlhelp) ta
Cînldturt Ille l'eachcrs' Inustitutes lield

s hiefly lrin Tlg'.
'l'aecrs' Institutes,-.arç hield annually

throughiout the province. They are con-
dtîcted by thic Normnal sclîaol teac liers
haelped by tlie Irispector &i whose district it
happens ta bc held for the timui being, and
are attended b>' ail the teachers as well as
outsiders intarested in education. The
p)ublic is muade welcoine ta thesegatherings.
'l'le work donc here is l)ractîcally a short
rcviev ai Norinmîl school work. Special
roc'is are always î>ravided for exhibitions
of schoal work frorn ail schaols. Outsiders
sen ta appreciate this work very niuch and
caine in nmillers yearly to sec it. It corn-
sists of writin.g, arithnietic. bo'ok-keeping
compositions, îniap.dra-wing«, minj> xnouldin-,,
botanical and other naitural science
collections, kindergarten work, &',c., î1c.

Besides these gathcrings ai teachers
which are conducted by the governinient,
there are associations conducted wholly
by the teachers. The principal ores are
the Western, the Sautth.Western, the
Southern and the Il'innipeg, lTeachers'
Associations; tha second and third naî-ned
were arganized in 1392 and hiava beau
very successfui. The abject oi these
associations is ta prounote tha irtercst, of
the teachers and th-ý advancenent of the
p)rofessian. The programmes cansist, as
in the Institutes, of papers on educational
subjects, rend and discussed, tha passing
of resolutions, ta ha forwarded through
the Teacher> Central Canmnîittc ta tia
gaveranint. There is grreat enthnsiani
evinced nt tiiese gatherings and pains or
funds are not spared ta mnake thain as
sniccessful as possible

The Teachers' Central Caîninitte spaken
ai aboya 'vas organized in iS392 when two
inînhrs of each ai the Southera Teachars'

and the Western Tcachers Associations
wcrec noninated ta formi the nucleus of a
body, ta bc reinfarced by daiegates froni
the other associations, ta represenit the
voicc of the teachers ta the government,
and ta presant ta it fie resolutions passed
at tlîe*.rsevcr.il conventions. Tis Central
Commniiitce is Ille onlv truc rapresentative
ai the teachers, and at its animal meceting
wvill takze place wlhat iay ba tcrnied the
Provincial Convention ai the teachers of

Manitoba.
Tu71e gaverrnnrt is liberal, in its aid ta

thc 1'ubl ic schaols thraug-hout tha province.
Eanch schiool kept open during the %'hvlal
ai the legal tencN~ng ycar, rcccives anc
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hundred and fifty dollars grant for each
teacher employed, and if opened for less
tîmie recci ves a proportionate ainounit.
Each district also receives twenty dollars
per rnonth frorn the municipality, imaking
a total of thirty-five dollars per rnonth for
each teacher employcd. If the salary
exceeds thirty-five dollars per month, the
difference is raised by special levy upon
the rate-l)ayers.

The following statistics are taken frora
the journal of Legislative Assemibly for
1892. Highiest salary paid, $1500 to
$ î6oo ; average salary for the province in
1883 was $522, in' i891, $4740o5. Aver-
age in cities and towns froin 1883 to 189 C
ranges from $554 to $741.30 ; highest
salary paid in rural schools from 1887-Q',
$8oo to $900 ; average salary in rural
sýhoo!s, $425.î0 to $463-70.

SCHOOL POPULATION.

Vear School PoIrilation IlLipils 1Registî'd
1871 817
1881 7,000o 4,919
1883 12,346 '10,831
189i 28,678 23,871

AVERAGEÊ ATTEN DANCE

1883 the averagu'attendance 5,o64
1889 l e Il 11,242
1890 61 t l 1 1,627
1891el I '' ' 12,433

TLACHERS JEMPLoylEI).

1884 teachers emj)loyed ...... 359
1885 "g t ... 476

1886 teachers
1887 4

1888
1889
1890
1891

cinIl(>yed ..

NORMAL. SCHOOL.

'l'le attendance of students at the
5 Months' Session. Shiort Session,

1883.........16...
1884..... .... 35...........89
1885........... 31 ............ 93
1886......... 38.......83
1887....................... 99
1888 ......... 42............ 108

1889).........35 .......... 122
1890........... 28 .. . .. 9
1891 -........ 67..........12
It will be seen frorn the abeve descrip-

tion and the statistics given that the
schools of Manitoba have made wonderful
progress since they first came into exist-
ence, and that the system is an efficient
one. Could not the twvo systems of
separate schools have gone on as of old,
and would not the progress have been as
great? It is to be hoped that the timie is
near at hand when the Manitoba School
difficulty will be settlcd in a manner coni-
patible with principles of justice, that
Canada will erase from her statute books
a law which oppresses a nuaiber of lier
su bjec ts.

L E. 0. PAYM'MENT, '97.
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P>ERUSONiA IYGIENE(

T is an indisputable fact
that the laws of health
are in rnany cases flot
properly understood,
and that the majority of
individuals in their
wild, ceaseless struggle

r atter wealth and banors
rOften disregard or fail to observe the
fundarnental and elementary miles of per-
8onai hygiene. IThe human body with its
Various organs, constitutes a most delicate

r and comnpicated piece of mechanism, and
Uniess fairly weii understood and properly
regulated is very liable ta become permian-

î entiY discrdered.
Uygiene is the science and art of

Preserving heaith by the apprapriate
nOurishment of the body and proper
regulatian of its surraunding conditions.

tis flot my intention, in this short essay
tdweil at any iength upon a generai

Cofisideration of the subject, but rather ta
1Particularize, by enumerating and explain-
inig a few of the many avenues and sources
Of disease, and the best means ta avoid
themn, or at îeast ta pratect oneseif against
their harmiful influences.

Ilealth consists in the proper perfor-
mnance of their duties by ail the parts of
the body, the organs themselves being
Properly constructed. Thus ta be healthy
the human organisnî must show an
absence of disease or any marked tendency
ta such a condition. To preserve heaith
wVe Must necessarily endeavor ta prcvent
disease, and this can only be arrived at by
becomning acquaintedwith the causes which
engender and beget the latter.

The question, then " What is disease ?
naturaiîy arises at the very autset of a
Paper of this kind. We ail passess a
certain vague notion of the nature o f
disease, while a true, precise and com-
Plete definition of this condition is no easy
Mfatter. By some it bas been regarded as
areai entitya vew iplying that ti

relcognition. But ta assume for example,
that the removal of a tumor or of any
Other foreign grovvth from the body, is
abstracting the disease from it, is quite

erroneous, for a rigid distinction must be
made between the cause, and the disease
itself. The opinion of its being a separate
and real "'1'hing" bas now been a]mast
entireiy abandoned by the niedicai pro-
fession.

Anather view of direase is that it con-
sists in any deviation frein the bçalthy
state, either in the entire system or part of
it, attended with impairment of structure
or derangement of function. This theory
is ta a certain extent accurate, but loses
its precise signification, unless a definition
of health iý, previously agreed upan.
Because ail diseases are accompani.'d hy
certain symptoms or mnorbid proces
which can be traced back ta some origin
which inust be either an innate or external
cause, deterrning, according ta its nature,
the character of the ailment. Let me
give .an example.

A persan is exposed ta cold and wet
%vhich is soon faiiowed by sweiling and
pain in ane of bis joints,,fever, and bighly
acid perspiration, preseiitly inflammation
attacks other joints, and perhaps tua, his
heart niay become imipiicated. Ali these
symptams point to acute rbcumatismn ; but
what is inflamimatDry rbeumatismn ? Mere
swvelling of anc joint with successive
implication of athers,bigh temperature and
profuse sveating do flot const;tute it either
as separate oreven as cuacurrent symiptuns.
Sometbing mare is required ; an agent
which shall Iink ail the manifestations in a
commun bratherhood or shall form their
camman parentage ; a cause which shall
have generated them directiy or indirectiy
and shall have given them their generai or
particular peculiarities. In this case a
cause undoubtedly is or bas been in opera-
tian, and independently of it the disease
rheumatism bas no existence.

I might give several more exanîpies for
the sanie purpose which would ail tend ta
conflxm the hypothesis -now under con-
sideration. It is therefore beyond dispute
that neither the morbid phenomena which
indicate the presence of disease an the
one hand, nor the cause or causes on
wbiceh these phenomiona depend on thie
ether hand constitute a disease; they are
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merely factors, and we can only understand
and possess a true conception of disease
when we mentally weld the cause and
eifects into one common whole. There.
fore disease may be defined Il a complex
of some deleterious agency acting on the
body and of the phienomena actual or
pretential due to its operation." To avoid
illness the individual must guard against it
and thus do we find the necessity of
Personal Hygiene the object of which is to
explain the laws of health, and its preserva-
tion.

The etiology of disease consists of
internai and external causes, according as
they arise within or without us, or they are
some times classified as exciting and
predisposing. In this paper I intend to
lay particular stress on the predisposing

-causation of diseases as it c-hiefly enters
the subject of Hygiene. An example
might demonstrate more 'clearly the
difference between the two kinds of causes
mentioned above.

A tall and stout man, standing up to, be
shot at in a duel, is more likely to be
killed, other things being equal, than a
small one, his size in this case being a
predisposing cause in favor of his being
deprived of life. If he is killed, the bullet
acted as the determining or exciting cause.
Hereditary tendencies exeruplify this in
the sanie manner.

If parents are consumptive, their child-
ren will have a predisposition for that
malady-while the Bacilli which actually
produce the degeneration of the lungs
are the direct causation.

The discussion of prcdisposing causcs
at any length would be one of surpassing
interest especially perhaps in its relations
to Preventive Medicine, but in this short
and necessarily incomplete article, I shail
content myseif wîth the enumeration and
brief consileration of some of the most
important and more generally recognized
ones.

(a.) Constiution.-By constitution we
mean the resultant of ail the physiological
actions of the system, consisting of the
powers of the digestion, circulation and
respiration, muscular strength and nervous
stimulation, and nutrition. We declare
the constitution to be strong, when these
various systems perform their actions,
normally and completely, and vice versa.

Bad and irregular habits often convert -a
healtby constitution into a weak one, and
conversely a delicate person can often be
strengthened by careful attention to the
laws of health. Thus excesses of an>' kind
should be scrupulously shtînned, and the
observance of a temperate course of living
should be the guiding motto of our lives.

(h.) empePament. Galien, one of
the most celebrated physicians of antiquity
described healthy people under threc gron Ps
according to various characteristics pecu-
liar to each, and which he designated as
temperaments. This may he defined as a
marked predominance of one, of the thre
general systems of the economy; and he
accordingly devided them into the san-
guine-nervous-and the lymphatic or
phlegmatic temperaments. Persons ho-
longing to the first category, are rubust,
possessed of strong circulation and res-
piration, and overflowing with animal
spirits. They are usually healthy indivi-
viduals, who rarely suifer from disease but
if perchance they take sick,they very soon
recover. In the nervous temperament,
the nervous system predominates far above
the others, and this fact institutes a pre-
disposition to nervous disturbances. This
condition ought to be looked upon rather
as one of a marked lendency to disease
than as a healthy state. The last of the
three, the Lymphatic or Phlegmatic 'Lem-
perament, exhibits an uýdue prcpond-
erance, of the lymphatic or absorbent
system, and is characterized by inactivity,
irritability of temnper, listlessness and de-
pression of spirits, in strong contrast to
the continuous uneasiness and unceasing
restlestness of a nervous temperament;
this state of the body renders it susceptible
to disease, such as Scrofula. Therefore it
is the duty of parents, and of the physician
to combat .well pronounced nervous terr-
peraments in children, by judicious res-
traint, by agreeable distractions and by
frequent change of occupations. Children
in whom the lymphatic tendency rules,
must beencouraged to work, as well as
stimulated to acti vity and to play, and
special care must be given them as regards
the best possible conditions for diet, exer-
cise, good air and clothing- and above ail
the avoidance of damp localities un-
wholesome habitations and sedentary
habits.
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(c.) -4ge-Trhe influence of age is re-
IllarkablIe and must therefore be looked
into before proceedirîg any further. 'Ne
are subject to diffèrent diseases at various
p)eriods of life, which implies the impor-
tance of age as a predisposing cause of
disease.

HIailé devides the life of man into five
Periods, namnely, infancy, childhood, youth,
manthood and old age, and in order to
miake this part of the work as clear and
simple as possible, I wiIl take up each
Classification separately, and in order.

The period fraught with the greatest
danger to life is infancy-for the child at
the incip)ient stage of its existence is not
Prepared to battie with the many danger.
Ous and baneful influences which surround
it and continually threaten its life. The
first great danger to life is from external
COld. Infants produce a large amount of
heat, on account of their rapid and active
circulations and respirations and the quick
and abundant oxidation going on in their
blood ; nevertheless they are much more
exposed to being chilled than aduits be-
cause of their small size and th2 con-
Se(quent larger surface which becoînes
exposed, for the smaller a body is the
more extensive is its surface in propor-
tion to its contents. Heat is lost very
largely from the surface of the skin, so that
for the reasons given above an infant loses
heat a great deal faster than an older in-
dividual and gets chilled more easily. In
a Young child the difference of a few
degrees below the normal temperature of
the body, is a source of serious danger,
and often results in death. But what
More frequently happens is that children
catch cold in some internai organ, generally
the lurlgs, which brings on bronchitis,
pneumionia, etc., which kilI a large number
Of infants. Parents are consequently in
dutY bound to protect their children from
the outside atmosphere as much as lies

i heir pawer. Every part of their bodies
wvith the exception of the head should be
Covered warmly in winter and ligbtly in
surminer, and they should never be allowed
tO go about with bare legs and arms and
IOW-necked frocks. In early infancy a
retnarkable tendency exists to disturbances
of the alimentary canal, and to themi a
Very large proportion of infantile mortality
iS due. Front improper feeding children

suifer with vomniting, purging, fever, marked
nervous disturbances frecîuently accom-
panied by convulsions. Milk contains ail
that is necessary for their sustenance and
should be their sole foodl. '[bey are also
subject to rickets or the communicable
fevers as small-pox, ineasels, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, whooping cough, etc., and
therefore should as much as possible be
kept out of the way of these complaints,
and strict attention given their general
health by paying due regard to ail hygienic
mecasures connected with nutrition, per-
sonal cleanliness, proper ventilation, etc.
AIl children should be vaccinated in their
infancy, unless there be soi-e special
reason to the contrary. As the chiîdren
grow older the inclination to contract the
diseases of infancy grows less, and yet thc
parents must always be on the alert, in
order to protect their children from the
danger of contracting these ilînesses and
to eade the many sources of contagion.

During the period of childhood the
second dentition crisis begins, when the
young ones lose their first set of teeth to
take on their permanent ones, which
renders them irritable and fractious, and
often times bring on convulsions. At this
age when thev are growing fast they re-
quire to add new material, and they must
therefore be fed often, for as Hippocrates
truly wrote, " Children do not well sup-
p)ort a fast." Their exercises, wheth(r
mental or bodily, should not be too prc-
longed, but must offer aIl the variety pof-
sible. T1hey require plenty of sleep, good
ventilation and sanitary conditions in

.general. Next in order comes youth-
which may well be considered the spring-
time of life, when the various organs of
the body are putting forth strenuous efforts
to reach their full and ultîmate develop-
ment. It is at this stage of life that con-
sumption is most prevalent and fatal,
especially when the conditions for its
causation, such as overcrowding, vitiated
air, insufficient feeding, damp climate
and soul and sedentary occupations are
favorable. Anaemia or bloodlessness is
also very common at this juncture, in
young people especially of the femnale seK
who are employed in overcrowded, badîy
lighted rooms for long periods of time.
Typhoid fever, according to statistics, is a
di§ease of youth, and small-pox oiteri
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affects those who have neglected being
revaccinateci before the age of fitteen.
Rheurnatisrn, although a commnon ailment
of childhood, more frequently occurs in
youths, and often engenders beart disease,
from which the poor unfortunate must
suifer for the rest of bis hife. \Vben a
j>erson has reachied mnanhood, his growth
is cornpleted, and he has run the gauntiet
of nearly ail tbe cornmiu nicable disorders.

Fcw special liabilities to disease mark
the period of înaturity, exc.>Ipting those
connected %vith différence of sex, or which
arise out of habits of life or other circumn-
stances wvhich have only an accidentai
connection with age. T1hese troubles are
mostly chronic, forming pirt and parcel.
of their victims, and are trenerally incur-
able. Chronic bronchiis.heiart,liverand
kidney troubles, chronic indigestion with
gout and cancer are a few of the most im-
portint and grave diseases of manhood.

As the decline of life appro'iches, and
duririg its continuance inany ailments, the
resuit of the decay and degeneration of
tissues and organs manifest themselves.
Thus tire central nervous systemn becomes
affected and feebleness of mmnd and parai-
ysis supervenre ; the heart and vessels
uindergo degenerative or morbid c;ianges,
-resulting in dropsies, hemorrhages, par-
:icularly apoplexy and anieurysins. Old
folks are extremely susceptible to cold.
They are therefore less able to resist the
temperatture of severe Winters and man),
-of them succumib to bronchitis. The
action of the skin and tbe other excretory
organs beconies more and more languid
as the final scene approacheý, and for this
reason persons advaniced in years should
maintain and stimulate their action by
baths, friction and a moderate arnount of
exercise. The senses gradually become
blunted, the miernory loses its retentivenres,
and flnally the last epoch of life known as
decreptitude brings the role of earthly
existence to an end.

The Iast "cene of ail
That ends this strange eventful history
In second childishness and mere oblivion
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans every-

thing.,

(d.) Sex. -T'he differences in the or-
ganization of the sexes necessitate of course
differences with regard to some of the
disorders to which they are hiable.

Men die at a greater rate tban woaien
at every period of life, and we still find it
impossible to give a satisfact'ory explana
tion for this occurrence. It bas been
attributed to the fact that men are more
careless than wome'n as regards eating and
drinking, exposure to weather and ail sorts
of dangers. This, however, does flot
solve the probleni inasmucb as the samne
law holds -ol among infants and young
children. Hence there must be some
predisposing element at work which deter-
mines the greater niortality arnong maies.

(e.) Habits. -Occupations and habits of
life, are potent agents in modifying the
constitution, and rendering the frame sus-
ceptible ta disease. Habits are easily
acquired, and wvhen once formed, act as
part of our natures, or in other xvords,
develop into a sort of artificial necessity,
which it becomes almost impossible to
cast off. " Hou, use dotz breed a habit ini
a mnan."

We should strive to forni habits which
shall be conducive to our well being, as
they may be, either strong aids to the
preservation of health, and the prolonga-
tion of life, or on the other hand powerful
factors which may lead on to aIl sorts of
both moral and physical weaknesse5.

The quality and quantity of the food, as
well as the regularity with wvhich it is taken
are of great hygenic value. The food
should be simple in character, but nutri-
tious, andleach article of the best possible
quality, and properly cooked. Individual
peculiarities is a weighty consideration in
the choice or preparation of victuals. It
is of the greatest in4)ortance for young
people to be taught to masticate their food
carefully, and to eat slowly, as the quick
ingestion of nourishment slowly but
surely gý2nerates gastric disorders ; and
that it is to be taken with regularity at
the accustomed hour. Eating *highly
seasoned food, should be discountenanced,
as it causes uinnecessary irritation of the
nîucous membrance of the stomach.
Persons blessed with longevity, have as a
rule touched very little mustard, and corn-
mon pepper. During the period of youth
and developernent, an individual requires
more nutriment than an aduit, since it is
a tume of no mere compensation for the
losses continually occurring, but also of
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Steady increase. In youth most harm is
done by taking too littie food, and after
fifty years of age tbe greatest injury resuits
from a too pientiful supply. The healthy
appetite is the best general criterion of the
quantity of food to be used. Alcoholic
Stimulants of ail kinds. except in cases of
absolute necessity, are very pernicious to
Young people. Smoking is undoubtediy
injurious, even in what is called modera-
tion. to Young growing persons; boys who
indulge freely in smoking lack mental
eflergy and physical activity, since it inter-
feres with the appetite, depresses the cir-
culation and damiages the composition of
the blood.

Trhe regular removal of waste products
ftrm the body, is an essential requisite ta
Ofle's well being, as their retention in the
system favors a real serption into the blood
which is consequently deteriorated, and
S0 the nutrition of the tissues is severely
illipaired. There is no doubt that mrany
Of the disorders which appear in middle
life can be traced back ta negligence or
irnproper attention to this matter.

The most active excretory organs are the
lflngs, skin, kidneys and intestines. Clean-
lines5 and exercise are the chief agents in
regulating the actions of the first three.
The formation of regular habits and
bodily exercise also stimulate the function
of the intestinal canal. The cold sponge
bath taken in the morning is flot only
cleanly but it is a valuable tonic ta the
8Ystemn generally and should be taken with
uflrelenting exactitude. Stili it is mische-
V'Ous ta those who by reason of a weak cir-
culation or advancing age are chilled by
it. Tbey should bathe in water the
telnperatîire of which is only a littie below
that of the surface of the body. A warm
bath for the purpose of cleanliness alone
Shauld be taken the last thing at night.

Attention to the teeth is absoiutely
'necessary. The teeth should be thoroughly
bliished or cleansed at least once a day,
and as soon as they show any sign of de-

ay should be immediately attended t,
fo r every tooth pieserved in its entirety
glves an additional prospect of a long life.

As I nientioned before, a certain amount
of exercise is required for health. This is
'idispensable in not only that it stimulates
and tones up the various secreting and

eceigorgans, but is also essential to

the maintenance in proper condition of ail
the tissues of the body. It shouid he
neither defective nor excessive in amount,
for bodily exertion which is s0 violent or so
proionged as to produce a sense of
exhaustion and fatigue, instead of being
beneficial is positively injurious ta the
system. Parts grow and develop under
the stimulus of exercise, but waste away
from disuse or overuse. The best form
of physical exercise especially for those
who have a limited time at their command
is a complete system of gymnastics by
means of which ail the muscles are brought
into play in turn. The best substitute for
this, aithough not always 50 easiiy attain-
able is swimming. Periods of exertion
furthermore should alternate daily with
periods of repose, and a natural amount of
sieep shouid be taken at regular intervals
in apartments which are flot too confined
but properly ventilated. Though fully
grown up people are capable of more
labor than Young folks, they require less
sieep and aIl authorities on the sub-
ject agrce that children should sleep
at least nine hours in the day.
IlEarly ta bed and early ta rise," is
strongly recommended, and it is a well
established fact that very aid people have
usually been early risers.

It is related of the late Judge Lord
Mansfield that he made a practice of
enquiring of aged witnesses ta what they
attributed their long life, and he aimost
invariably found that they had ail been
early risers.

(f) C/othing. - Finally we corne ta
clothing as one of the causes which may
lead ta disease. Young chiidren and
aged persans should be warmiy clad,
because their resisting powers ta a low
temperature are defective and inadequate.
Youths and middle aged people need flot
use as much caution in this particciar
respect, although it should never be for.
gotten, that warmer clothing is required
after exercise of any kind.

In cold weather the chest should be
very well protected; the neck should
either be covered always, or flot at ail
though the habit of wearing a comforter
round this portion of the body cannoe be
commended, as it makes the skin of that
part very sensitive Xo cold with susceptib-
ility ta frequent sore throats as a result.



'flic practice of tigit licing is very
harrnful especially ta young people *since
il serves ta dispiace and retard the
developemient of many organs, irnpede'.
resp)iration, and therefare interferes %vith
the oxygenation of the blood'and nourish-
ment of the entire organisni.

%ots slîould hc large and comfortable,
witlî broad soles and wide toes. . High
hecels should never be worn, since thcy
throw the body forward and necessitate an
a wk%ard gait. Persans should always
endeavor to inaintain an upright poasition
wheîlîer iii sitting, standing or walking
becatise it favors the due expansion of the
chest.

13efore concluding 1 think it quite
opportune ta make 'a few passing; references
to P1ersonal Pecularities and H-eredity.

.Many versons have a weak point iii
their constitution which nmust be specially
attended to in~ order ta ward off the
maladies which are most iikely ta attack
them. These individuai îîeculiarities are
known as " idiosyncrasies> and are often a
source 0f much anxiety and trouble ta
medical men. Thle weakness may mai-
ifest itseif in almost any argan or systeni,
and neyer misses an apportunity ta display
its iiresence. Soie people are susceptible
t0 cold, others ta digestive disturbances
and still others ta nervous affections.
while a few suifer froni such diseases as
smnall pox, scarlatina, typhoid fever, etc.,
mûre than once, when anc attack should,
confer immunity from theni for a lifé lime.

External resenîblarices and even s:;me-
limies accidentai malformations are trans-
mitted in fianilies, and sa do similarities
in thîe construction and working of the
internaI organ s, and as a consequence we

find Jiat tenclencies towards certain kinds
of diseases are frequently hereditary.'

lu tie long, lisi of inherited d:.e-ases,
the niast camînon ouîes are consuimption
the great plague of temperate climates,
variaus nervous campla i ts, and most
notablv St. Vitus> dance and iusanity,
gaut in individtials who indulge tao fr*cely
in high living and ivho deuy themselves
tlîe necessary amin of exercise, scrofuila
aud cancer which are somietimes trans-
iited from parents ta their children.

Persans who possess an hecreditary tendtency
ta a disease, should endeavour always ta
place themnselves iii a position unfavarable
ta its acquiremient ar developmnent, and
besides Slîould most scrupulously avoid ail
habits, practices or occupations wlich
might facîlitate its contraction. We owngbt
then ta reali?.c the necessity of ibvesti.gatine
mbt and studying aur individual peculiari-
tics and inclinations, iii order ta conforni
as nîuch as possible to the laws of 1-lygiene
which cautrol thenu, and thus* insure to
ourselves and our posterity the blessing of
a sound health, anc of Heaven's Most
precious gifts.

M\,oderation in ail aur actions should bc
the golden rule of aur lives, for there is a
piinciple which lies at the basis of persona]
hiygiene, that tendencies or causes of
disease however slighît, by constant iep-
etition daiy after day wvill certainly at last
undermine the health, and frequcntly
produce a permanent and ofîca irreniedi-
able injury. Th'le eaSiest and surest way
of preventing such a result is a constant,
faithful and regular attention to ail the
necessary sanitary conditions.

-4
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I lIV LA L' OCI'OBLIt.

[m1-glows the lbuî >f -Auttum's blush,
Closer the chioking, sliatclows crush,

Vm<Lt sinowy cîouds thcir. wiliters lwld
Cla sped in «-an Arctic grasp of cold ;
The :Dawnv cornes Nvrapt hii t-tuîg]od lîua'e
Aiid writlîing fogs obscure lier ratys;

~ ~ ialf-lainlessbeains fall from i th sim
dio te wvold, weavencd and dlun

DI)l a-fter-da.ty rears lonely lîours
Albndon3ed to I u-~aigslîo'ers:

\VN-itluiniuttiS of g-ray light
Tfhe lroNwsefuI daLy swoons intû uîight.

Yut, each old felice now seellis to be
A fretworkz carved in ir2.'îv

Iii f rosted recaches up -and downl
lio;dways eNptiid tlîeir rinîy larown
E;îel footstep breuaks a crysta I pile,

F Frost.built in ruts of hioof.-pressedl soi]
])ead spiders' webs spruad near tîteir lair
l3riglît beads of diaunond rnisWdrops beaLr
ALs stîangiiely placced sucli jewvels secin

.As jplantonis of a peî'plexcl drcarn-
Tlîey buît reiniuîd of brillince p.a-st
ViTiin Suînîners weLtîon earth Nv;Ls cast.

Gonie is tje gold tlîat deep and fair
Glît brown sceptvînber's ratin-wr-olglit liair;

The robe, which young Octobier wore
TIn rcgul splemdour, sines nio more

Le-anl dreary pines on (listant slopas
Sway l)apIcss ]imnbs o'er vanlished Iopes;

FOr. gIlary ~vieesslirouds thîe iuilis
Anud disînl- 1mist the dank rnarsl fuls
LikP e suIldy dules thme ficsd a»I Ire -ei
3Bereft of ai.tl their boryl green;
Bare to thoîir ]icarts catunt grovos iLppOiLI,
1Pros"msiote pronc vinies arc sc'nned and sere,
The amorous gusts shy, litme shrubs inissý,
There bloomi no, flowers for theni to kziss.
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The airy insects bora of Spring

No longer float on iris wing;

From fields withdrawn. are sheep and cows,
Wise birds have fled the perisbed bougbis

0f tawny ants there delves not one

The squirrel to bis cave bas gene;

No more fleet swallows sweep the sky,
Or fling abroad their cbeer fui cry;

If, low afield, a sparrow sings,
Like niirtb misplaced bei' ditty rings;

The stress of silence, weird and stili,
Gripes soddeni plain and oozy bill

Desppiled eartb wears funereal weeds,

Nor beast nor bird ber wecping heeds.

Slow, down. tbe slupe of yonder vale,

The streain winds sliuddering anc pale,
Througb silent bays its voiccless wave

Glides on the defloured banks to lave,

But in tbe gorge, by scarred rocks bound,

lIs volumEs hearten into, sound,

And wbere its vexed floods wbirl and boil

The river sings, in spite of noul.

Wben our brief Suminier day is past,

And wearying years encompass fast,

Growing in ardor as the beam

0f pleasure fails'witb lessenied gleam).

Roilling in. organ-peals of jey

To nerve our will and ease our sigh,

May Friendship's voice in heurs of fear

Like Autumn's stream ring loud with cheer.

MAUICE W. CASEY.
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,VIC KE[ I IfS ,'

ICKEI, was discu)vered byvrr( (ronsted in 1751, 'but
long before that date, iis
alloys were extensively
used. by tbe Chinese, and

<~- ~; 5 far advanced were
~ \ theY in this particular

>k , iIbrancbi, that our- fiost
) silver-like alloy, Grcin

silver, w~as well known to
k tbeni. Until a qJuarter of

acentury ago it %vas considered a remark-
able feat to fuse a piece of nickel the size
Of a nutnieg, su that it may be said to be a
CO'luparativel>. new addition to the useful
Iletals. Lt was sbown by Richter in 18c4,
hnd again by i)eville in 1856, that the
pure inetal is capable of being bainnmered.
into broad sheets, like gold, and draîvu
('Lt into long threads like platinuni, and of
leSI sting a greater strain than wrougbt
Irun. Like the latter it can he welded,
but requires a far higher degree of temi-
Perature to melt or liquefy. Even on long
exposure in the atmospbere it is not
tarnished in the least. Sulphur does not
hlacken it as it dc>es silver. Water, the
best known and rnost universal solvent in
nature, bas no action uponi it. In brief it
uflites in itself ail the virtues of iron wvith-
ouit any of its defects, and bas some of the
(lUalities of the noble nietals, such as gold,
silver and platinumn. And yet it was neyer
Cla-ssed. aniong the useful metals, until ]).r.
lQitnian ut Iserlubn, i'russia, in i879, in

bis attempts to remove the inipurities in
this Inetal whicb rendered it extremely
brittle, discovered. that the addition of
Ofle-eigblt part of magnesium to tbe inolten
nlickel gave it ail the redeeming ilualities
of the pure metal. He ivas likewise suc-
'e8SfUî in welding nickel thus refined, to
w"rOugbit-ron, s0 thoroughly, that two
Ilieces of tbese inetals joined in this

rlnecould bie rolled out into very tbin
stripy5, witbu any break in the continuity

oftbe surface. 0f this, bis firmi took im-
Illediate advantage, by inanufacturing at
Schýývarte, cooking and other utensils,
Pla1ted with nickel on both sides, and soine,

even fromn the purc sheet nickel itsclt.
And on these tbe action of acids is s0
slight tbat no danger need be anticipated
in their use. This nîckel-ware is far
ligbter and stronger thàan tin or copper-
ware, is susceptible of a high degrce of
polish, and will not easily tarnish. E. 1).
Blake in bis " Minerai Resources of the
United States," speaking of tbis nickel-
ware, says :"ThFis new application con-
stitutes practically a new industry of great
importance. It increases the consump
tion of nickel and will stimulate its pro-
d uct ion."

In î88o, Wiggins of B3irmingham ob-
tained nickel ini a metallic state by a
special process wbicb be bas since
patented. But be cannot lay dlaimi to bave
been the first to performi tbis difficult task
for be it saicf to tbe credit of Wbarton, an
American, tbat be, as early as 1873, ex-
hibited at the Universal Exbibition in
Vienna, vessels of pure forged nickel. At
the Centennial, beld at Pbiladelpbia in
1876 lie again brougbt tbem into public
notice, but tbey received no particular at-
tention. In 1878 be sent some specimens
to Paris, tbe same untoward treatment ivas
meted out to tbem. For w'bicb Mr. Blake,
the same learned autbor previonsly quuted,
tbus satisfactorily accunts-" Very few
persons realized %vlbat the objects really
were, and that tbey w'ere very différent
from alloys of nickel.

Nickel is of a brilliant white color, its
l)eculiar bue being between tbat of silver
and brigbit steel. Owving t(> tbe qualities
previously mentioned in tbis article, it is a
valuable metal for niany purposes. Besides
its extensive use in formning bigbly servicte-
able alloys witb couper and zinc, of which
German silver and sorne of tbe whitu
coml)ounds used for coinage on the con-
tinent are tbe most important, it is em-
ployed alone for nickel-plating, for cbenii-
cal vessels, and, as bas been stated, for
coating iron utensils in tbin layers. A
l)lating of nickel on steel instruments, sucb
as -those used in surgery, is spccially
adapted to prevent rust.
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In 1 890 it was reported that the Ameri.
cans, in their naval-yard at Annapolis,
had proved by a series of experiments that
armor plates made of an alloy of nickel
and steel are much superior to those made
of the latter alone ; and soon preparations
were made in other countries to experi-
ment upon this particular alloy on an
extensive scale. Great Britain, always on
the alert for any improvernent in her naval
equiprnents, was one of the first to try the
new armor plates ; the results obtained
were highly satisfactory. It was found
that this alloy will nc.t fracture and splinter
as steel alone does when struck by missiles
but will become nierely indented, and
even should the sheli or cannon bail be
sent with sufficient force to cause an
aperture in the plating the. breach mrade
will present no ragged edges but will be
cleanly cut and in addition will be only
the size of the object causing the damnage,
thus affording ample time to procure the
necessary means for repairs before any
danger of the ship's sinking need be
feared.

Amongst the ores of nickel three stand
pre-eminent. Kupfer nickel or false copper,
garnierite and nickeliferous pyrrhotite. Up
to 1875 the flrst mentioned ore was looked
upon as the most important, averaging
from 35 to 45 per cent. of the pure metal
when reduced, and being extensively found
in several countries of Europe and the
United States. After this date, garnierite,
a high grade of nickel ore, found in New
Caledonia, rose in popular estimation
and has since becomne the most valuable
nickel ore. Large quantities of it have
been sent to Europe, and now the yearly
output averages froin five hundred to eight
hundred tons. An ore similar to this has
been discovered in Oregon and in North
Carolina, apparently in rich deposits in the
the former state. Nickeliferuus pyrrhotite
mixed with copper pyrites has, within the
last decade, been extensively found in this,
our own province in the vicinity of Sud-
bur'y and a large number of deposits are
now being vigorously worked. The nickel
ore mined in this district in the year 1888
amounted to five hundred tons, and since
then it has continued to increase, until at

th e present time it is more than treble that
arnount. Frorn the-se Sudbury mines has
corne the nickel used in the naval experi-
ments and bas made a favorable impression
on connoisseurs in this branch of met-
allurgy. This speaks well for its (]uality,and
its intrinsic worth. As to its quantity one
may express it aIl in one word, it is inex-
haustible.

The members of the Royal Commission
appointed to examine into and prepare a
detailed accounit of the m'meral resources
of Ontario, seemi to have b'een particularly
struck with the excellent promnises made
by those mines at Sudbury, ever dwelling
upon themn w'ith the greatest enthusiasm,
and associating with themi bright prospects
for an exceedingly brilliant future. In
treating of their importance they thus
express themselves :"The experinients
recently carried on in England and Scot-
land with alloys of nickel and steel, cause
great interest to be attached to Ontario's
deposits of nickeliferous ores. If the
results alrcady obtained are verified by
further tests, and if the dlaims laid for the
alloys are fully borne out, hy practical
application in the metallic arts, the impor-
tance of the inventions to this province
can hardly be over-estimated, The
ranges already discovered are more exten-
sive than any wvhich have been found
elsewhere, and only a small portion of the
formation carrying nickel ores bas yet been
explored. It does not appear unlikely,
indeed, that in spite of its unattractive
aspect this may prove to be the most
valuable portion of territory in the whole
of Ontario."

At present appearances the resources of
aIl known miners will soon be taxed, to
supply the ever-increasing demand for this
useful metal. This fair Dominion of ours
possesses it in abundant quantities. A
universal cail is made for it. Why cannot
we Canadians answer by enlarging our
present production ? Skill and enterprise
alone are needed. And thus we will make
our country occupy, as sheFshould by reason
of ber rich natural resources, a foremost
position amongst the nations of the world.

M. POWERS., '94.
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HE imimensity of their
fortunes or the nieans
of acquiring thein are

f often the only en
by whicb millionaires
are remnembered.
Leland Stanford, late
U. S. Senator and ex-

GOvernor of California. is, bowever,
a notable exception to the rule. By
the nature and immensity of his gifts
rather thani of his possessions will
hie find a place in the memory of poster-
ity. He will also be known as one of the
flianY of America's sons that froin humble
Parentage, bave riseri tilt they were num-
bered in the ranks of their countrv's
bistory iakers. Mr. Stanford's Univer-
SitY is too Young and bis deatb too recent
to expect much literatrîre on tbe subject
0f either the deceased or bis works.

Mr. Albert Sbaw's article in the Review
0f Reviews, tbe main source of our infor-
iTiation, gives in an interesting nianner
the mfore 2triking traits of his character
and the principal deeds of bis life. Mr.
Stanford was born in 1824, and Albany
County, N.Y., was bis birtbplace. His
father, Josiab Stanford, was a fariner and,
Ufitil bis eigbteentb year, Leland lived on
the farin. Having realized $2.000 from a
Contract that bis father had given bum, to
clear some lands, be decided to venture on
his own course in life. He entered a lavi-
Office and spent bis $2,ooo in becomîng
a lawyer. This is pointed to as indicative
Of one of the traits in bis character. He
thought it more expedient to improve
hitmseîf, to make bimself an abler man
Wvitb no capital than to remain as be was
Wîth bis $2,000 or perhaps double that
armount. Upon this feature, Mr. Sbaw
wiselY expatiates: 1'Every man," be says,
cgwho bas ever made a reàl success bas
Valued himself far above ail bis posses-
sions, and bas been willing to invest freely
In everytbing obotainable that could add to
bi*s Power and resources as a man. A
Pitiable sigbt, truly, is that of a Young
Mfan clinging tirnidly to a litle property,
fearfuli of losing it, eager to increase it,
and Unwilling to take enoutgb stock in

birnseif to invest bis paltry dollars in an
education, in travel, or in tbose tbings
that would give bur. power cîther to comn-
mand money or to be useful and bappy
witbout it. 'Personal success' requires
individual developrnent. And the Young
man wbo is too mean to valuie bis own
culture and prel)aration f'or life more
bigbly than the money tbat w'ould buy
him advantages, neyer makes a usaful
citizen or finds a satisfactory career.
Spending rnoney on one's self and invest-
ing money in one's self, are often very
différent tbings. Tbe Young man wbo
lays bold firmly upon this distinction will
be wise." For four years Mr. Stanford
practised law as a country lawyer. Then
be emigrated to California wbere bis
brothers were doing a large business as
merchants in tbe mining camps. After a
few years' experience in business in the
mining be went to Sacramento, tbere to
launcb out into business on bis own
accounit. By close application to business,
Mr. Stanford became, in a few years, a
very successful merchant. Later on, we
find hum engaged in politics. During the
troublous times of the Civil War be was
Governor of California. So warm a per-
sonal friend of Abe Lincoln was be, and
so strong adberent to the cause of the
Union, that be is credited witb baving
been instrumental in preventing tbe seces-
sion of the Gold State.

After a terni as Governor, Mr. Stanford
retired from active politics, and bis next
service to bis adopted State and to bis
country, was tbe active part be took in the
promotion-of the transcontinental railroad
scheme. Becoming convinced of tbe feasi-
billity of the ideà of a transcontinental
railroad, Mr. Stanford wvent to work in the
matter witb tbat enthusiasin tbat was s0
cbaracteristic of hum. He formed a com-
pany of wbicb be was elected president
and became one of a syndicate of four,
that constructed that portion of tbe road
from Omaba to SanFrancisco. Wasbing-
ton looked upon tbe scbeme tromn a politi-
cal standpoint, and after the Civil War
experience, tbougbit it not amiss to place
thre headquarters ot tbe Union 'and the

/11S USIVIý,'li'SITY.
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Gold State in mîor e direct and intimare
communication. (Jongress lent financial
aid in the way of " grants," and Mr. Stan-
ford and bis partners were rewardcd for
their energy and enterprise, by becomning
wealthy men. Althotigh in his aftcr deal-
ings Mr. Stanford undoubtedly made
iuioney, the railroad venture wvas the means
whereby he made the bulk, at least, of bis
colossal fortune. J'art of h;s wealtb waF
invested in the lands that forai the endow-
ment to the Leland Stanford, jr. Univer-
sity. It was wbile in Europe that Mr.
Stanfürd's life w~as darkened. An only son
Leland j r., a boy of sixteen, 'iied w~hile the
family were travelling in Jtaly, and Mr.
Stanfod is said to have nover recovered
from the cruel blow. TIhe youth liad a
l)oyish fancy, that in after years hie would
fouind a great University, in bis native
state, and his father had even encouragod
bim in bis pbilantbropic project. The
death of the boy so preyed on Mr. Stan-
ford's mind that bis friends induced himi to
re-enter politics, hoping that the busy life
of a Senator at Washington, would divert
bim fromn brooding o'er the visit of the
Angel of I)eatb. But was it not in politics
that Mr. Stanford found solace fromn bis
grief. It was, if at aIl, in spending bis
money to realize tbe dreamns of bis lost
son.

In 1889 or '90, tbe Leland Stanford, Jr.
University wvas founded, in the fertile
vailey of Palo Alto. It was not solely to
commemorate tbe mernory of bis son that
Mr. Stanford built tbe University, named
after Leland Jr., tbougb it was most
probably on that accounit tbat it was so
named. Mr. Stanford bad always en-
c-ouraged bis son in tbe fancy already re-
ferred to, because Mr. Stanford bimiself
bad pbilantbropic ideas on thb- subject of
education, as in ail otber matters. He
took pleasure in calculating bow mnuch
good would be done if aIl had
been trained so, as to bring out aIl their
latent ability. His Palo ,Alto stock farm
is said to bave been an experiment in this
line. He bad noticed tbe vast difference
hetween a horse that bad been properly
trained and developed, and a borse that
bad been neglectecl. He calculated bow
inuch good would be done to tbe world
and bow rnuch the genus horse wold lie
improved by a careful and scientiflo train-

ing of' horses. \Vith tIi s end in viiwv, lieo
establishied bis famnous I'alo Alto stock
farmn, the success of whicb is famous.
Might riot men be so developed? Mr.
Sta nforcl himiself bad received a training,
that titte(1 bini for a successful career.
'l'lie farmn, the country scbool, tbe law
office, the c utntry practice, tbe mining
camp store, made an all-rotind and
splendid training foi the afterwards
successftil mercbant, raiîroader and
politician. A training that would fit
mon for " personal success," was Mr. Stan-
ford's ideal of' education. As Palo Alto
developed and brougbt out the best quali-
ties oîf a borse, tbus did lie desire an in-
stitution that would develop to tI-iir fullest
degree the latent ability andi talent of a
man. If sucb an institution were founded,
the mental gifts witb whicb nature lhad
endowed men would ho developed to their
maximum, and they would be as uiseful as
nature ever intended tbey sbould be.
This, Mr. Stanford tbougbt, would be the
greatest lion be could confer on bis fellow
men, this, tbe greatest bequest that lie
could make to posterity. This, together
with a desire to erect a monument to bis
son, was Mr. Stanford's object in s0 dis-
posing of bis wealtb, and the objeot was
certainly wortby so vast an expenditure.
His extensive land possessions in Califor-
nia, form tbe nucleus of the University's.
en dowmne n t

Fine buildings are the University
buildings, large in proportion and modemn
in arcbitecture and convenience. Lack of
grouind, a draw-back often experienced in
our cities, was sometbing unheard of and
undreamt of by tbe lbuilders of tbe institu-
tion at Palo Alto. J)ormitories or cottages,
club bouses, cbapter bouses for the Greek
letter societies, aIl were erected at tlie
expense of tbe founder.
. An idea of the value of the estates may

be bad from tbe figures given by the San
Francisco Argoraut. The Palto Alto
estate 15 8400 acres in extent, the Gridley
22000 and-tbe Vina 59000, making in alI,
89400 acres. A large portion of Palo Alto
is planted in vines, tbe Gridley is planted
in wbeat, but will be planted in vines, and
o6.f tbe Vina over 4000 acres are in vines.
On this latter portion, tbere are 300,000
grape vines, yielding- last year, 4,000O tons
of grapes. It is said , tbat if ahl three were
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lilanteci in vinles, tbey %vuld bt. valued Lit
$2 00,000000o and would vield an annual
lnrome of$i r,ooo. 'l'le Tri bu ne Alma inac,
iils table of statistics, places the value of

the property, now at $25,000,000, It is;
1 n'possible to say what is tbe real value ofthe endow;neîn 'of the University, but it is,
hY long odds, greater than any of tbe
elstern universitiesof ,,liclith~e richest is

Clmbia, wihan edwinof$ 13,000,
000. Its inexhaustable funds, wvill make
It P)ossible for the Leland Stanford Jr. to
heComne the grecatest uiniversity in the
world. In nothing, that money cani pro-
cure, will it be deficient. Laboratoriei,
libraries, niuseunms, scbhools of îniedicino,

F art, journalismn, îiedagogy and lawv, can ail
be fcstered in this mamimoth institution.
ýScCn ftific researches can be carried on,
expeditions sent out, experinents made ad
infinfitumn, and the coffers will neyer suffer
depletij0 . Far famied lrofessors, specialists
In sciences, men of renown and high
Staniding in classics and literature, men of
experience in the management of each
and every branchi that is required to make

* a University complete, can be induced to
Illake Palo Alto their homes and Leland
Stanford Jr. the field of their labors.
Preenminence in any branch will be fol-
lowed by an offer to take a chair in Leland
Stanford Jr. That Palo Alto should one
jay be the Mecca for brains, il flot
11nP0ssible to be realized, flot absurd to
liagine.

'l'le University is non-sectarian. and
CO-educational. The systemn followed is
the elective. '['here are many co-educa-
tiOflal and non-sectarian institutions, but
there are fewer elective system institutions,
that il in the sense in wbich Leland
,ýtanford Jr. is elective, Johns Hopkins

Ielective, but Johns H-opkins courses are
'flainly post graduate courses. Flection is
n ccorded to students in many Linder-
graduate courses in universities, but the
election Il lirmited. In Leland Stanford
jr. the student chooses one subject, which
15 'caICd his major sublect, and then, with
the advice'of the profpssor in his major
%ubject, chooses several subjects that are
called minor siîbjects. Th'is constitutes
biS curriculum. If he choose chemistry
as blis major subject, he graduates B.A. iii
Cheillistry, ani so on with regard to the
ritters that may have been chosen by

ffll,.

otbers as muajor subjects. l>resident
D)avid Slarr Jordan, 11,1) in the Neze'
York, Educalionai Reviewe, says that
"In the arrangement of tbe courses
of study, two ideas are prominent,
i st. Every student who shaîl complete

a couise in the University must he
tborouigbly trained in somne line of ivork.
His eduicatlon must have as its central
axis an accurate and full knowledge of
some thing. 2nd. 'l'le degree to he
receîved is wholly a subordinate, matter
.ind tbat no student should he cumpelled
to turn out of his way in order to secuire a
degree. In other wvords, no wvork of itself
îînîrofitable to the individual should. be
required of hini in order that lie may
secuLre a degree." T'his is the elective
and speciali!,t systein in its miost urilimited
fornm, a feature that will certaînly meet
wvith some disapproval. It is in direct
variance with the old and established idea
of a University. A University, according
to the old idea, was a place where the
mind wîi1s trained, where the intellectual
faculties were trained, and as much as pos-
sible trained abreast. 0f course, accord-
ing to the individual's natural endowmient,
sonne one faculty is likely to develop with
greater vigor. But it w-as not the object
of the University to develop that par-
ticular faculty more than the others,
nor was its course calculated so to
do, else the training were a one-sided one.
TFhe University course was constdered to
be a mere mental discipline and a Uni-
versity graduate %vas not supposed to be
an itinerant book of references, a live
compendium of facts and figures or an
exceptionally proficient person in any one
branch of study, but merely a young inan
that had undergone such a mental train-
ing that hie mnight be said to have learned
how to learn. WÀhen hie left the Univer-
sity hie was fit to undertakc the study of
that branch wlîich he wished to make his
specialty. T[he other idea of a University
is that it should be a place where a young
man would become learned and trained
in one îarticular branch so that hie might
be able to put bis knowledge to somne
practical use immediately on his leiving
the University. According to the old
systern a man might decide his life work
after lie liad entered college or even on
lea-ving. It was not necessary to dg so
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before entering on his academîc course as
the curriculum wvas the saie fur ail.
According. ta the new system, the student
must have decided biefore entering collegec
whlat lie intends doing iii life, for his
collegie course must bc the one that wc>uild
bc mast conducive to success iii that par-
ticular line. A studcnt, accordin, 10 tlie
newv systeni, leaves college %vell equipped
for tlîe work in onc line of business but
altogIetlier unprepared ta enter on any
other lina. According,- 6.o the aid systeni
the 5tudent is niot particularly itell prc-
pared for any certain line of work but is
fairly well prepared ta enter on any. 'l'le
difeence bceee the twvo systîams nîay
better 4)e illustrated by an examiple of
badily training. '2w'%o gymnasia give train-
ing ta yauiths. one puis i-s pupils through
such a gyrnnastic drill that every muscle
in the body is developed. The pupil is
turned out fully devcloped and fit t0 take&
part in any forîi of athlctics. The otlîcr
gynasiumi trains ils puipils 10 excel in ane
î,articular brandi, say lîiglî jumpiling-. Only
certain muscles of the body arc developed,
those îlîat are inost brouglit intoplayinlîigh
jumping. Tlhc others arc ne-lected. The
latter gymnasiiumi.turns out a lot of very fine
lîigh junipers, but nothing, aIse. TIhe former
t.urrns out a set of aIl-round arlîletes. The
resuit of the elective systeni and prescribed
curriculumn of universities are sone'vlîat
sirnilar. l'lie tunlixnited elective systern
gives a man a orte-sided training, the
prescribed curriculum is more conducive
ta a general and ful developmlent. Such

at least. is tlie lretelision of the adiierents
of the old systeîin 'l'lie advocates ai the
electîve Systemi appeal ta experience t0
sul>taîîtiate their claini, thaI their systemi
is silperior to the uld ane. 1resident
Jordan's experience aI tle University of
Indiana, wvas suchi as ta make himi a strong
elactive systeni advocate. Mr. Staniford
himnself wvas evidently of the sanie opinion.
But a discussion of systemis is not the
objec. of Our essay.

XVliatevcr tlie systemn, the institution is
a grand one and cannot but ho conducive
of nmucli good. ht is liard ta, say where
its good resuits will end. 'l'lie Knmerican
nation is yet 100 younigas a nation t0 give
evidence of national cbia.actei-istics, Save
their dollar-gettina venituresomnenass.
Whlo knows w-bat effect a century of ilîier
education may have an the nation ?
'Material wealth as tlîa United States now
enijoy, conibined with intellectual, wealth
x-npy niake the Anierican nation foremosî
in the arts and sciences. Sucb an
institution as tle Leland Stanford Jr. wvill
certainly tend towards the intellecual de-
vcloprnent of the people, the bringing
int prominence of saine national char-
actaristics. l'le California Ex-(Uovernor
could not have erected a more sensible
mionumnent ta bis son, nor have mnade a
more beneficial bequest ta, bis cotuntry
thar' an institution wvhich will have
for affect the elevation of the intellctual
siatus of the nation.

Troc-y is so lilwyctrdy it Clîats

Vwc taîke thle lyiuîg sist*- foi- thlie sailîr.
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anîd etermal I1

)Vho gave us 110l>ler live>s
and iiobler tares-

Thle lions %v1îo mi carthl

Of' truth -mid pure deliglît.

liîaveîll ways
- JJrittivrth.

Mi'en tcewlî uîîe litcaveîî, to ,cornî thie ',uiitY
b a ,ys

p)rive frcnu iny breast tîtat %vretelied inst of

17ubîbinislied lt ine live. or die inîktîuwîît
A\li. -rant atu hioîîen lâumet irgnrait ite imitie.

A Inall siould tiever bie tiliatited tw ownv
lie lias becx ini tie wrong. wbich is but:saiy-
ing ini utiier words. that lie ie iviser tu-daiy
thiaî lie iva. yestierday.

ii lends replete %ith t.ou lît uti ter

Vidzîiii iiiiuîds attenxtive to tiieir invi.

m[it, ibest ruies to j*i<iiî -« yotitî!. itiati
Ti'u t4ik Iitdei to lieur inuchi. txa relk*ct atout'

,tpuati wlîat bas Iîasecd in iii ýîtîay. to dis-
tiuis une's owii opiionu. anid vaiue utliur,;'
ditat dusuive it

Sr 1ltlliizl Tl'ni 1itc.

Saîy %vho lhuîîder:s ili tu cluds? Say wliu
iiu die sterin anid k-iiippust rmars ?

I )cottbt.er. speak ! IV lit rolis the billiv, whien
it likLe a numîtaiîî soars?

Tîuîîdvr. zwa anid tà4-înpest cati tu tdieu wvith
icînd reizotuidiii--.shîout.

0. ;îndaciousi. vartit-borti crc.iturv. t.hi, is
God wlîy dos-t tîou, dmibt.

-Kiist.

If wc caunot lay dite fiîu,îdatini.i it i.,
s,îîlitmliiijtu.o elcar ilwav tit rubbishi ;Wl

'eitiauot set up t.rutli, iL. iSsiitiu t4i
iui down cri-tr.

-j' &À ri 1y.

]Ere yuul -euîitiîk :î,trS in
Bid thiine owII conscience look vithiî,.

. Gay.

'Tis slatîdcr
\Vliiise tonîgue is sarlier th;iu thie swuord;

Iiîctmigue
Ottxeiioî il1 tIlude wîîmntiis 0f Nle! 5 wlîusc

breath
Ilide., on the otiirirns and dotlî belle

Ail cortiers of tie %vorid.

1itpe is tle leaditîg -trilîg of yoith
Iiîuuv the !staff of old ;awe.

Fie îia.îiiicis are die mantde of fnu

Let uiot amîbitionî iick their useful toil.
Theuir hintt osand destiny obscure;
Nor grrandeiur hevar wvithi a di.-daiinfril stuile
'l'lic short and sziiuîple annais of the pour.

- (h<îes.

Nature, inulg±enît providcnt, and kind,
Ini ill m'lus ht eit 51e, lise dcsigîtcd.

rThe wlnspered taie
Thiat like: die tabliui Nule. no lùîunitti

kuîîws.
Faîir-fiîced dteceit, whouse wilv cuntseitîns cye.
Nc'er louksi direct 'f'lie t.olnrue tltat licks

the dust,
Buit wlictî it Sali dares as Ppriît tu stinig.

A lieu wlucli is lassrîepseoca
îuî_y.-t&criou., anîd powerf ut attractÎin anid

liearts emtttî txi it as; tt tie min tu. valrni
ttîeiiisvlves ;.a

li everv per.son vhio cointes ticar poi louk
for whnat i, sood aud toîi;lionor t.hat ;
tvjoire iii it.; anid as you cati t.ry to îuuiitate
iL; anid your faults xvii drop off likc dead
Icaves, iwhetî thecir tunie conies.

-tzcrn.
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A .lIOI).EIc'N LXI) IAN CIIPI*'.

~~? ~ ~Ft) IEN 1 InuwW illiami
,~ o Willialli's Lak,

Q. I .~ B.C., lie ruled over a
fl ~ trîbe nurnllbering% ive

-~ i- six hutndred indiv-
i idjals. 1- e i a s
niot thle taîl, ag-ile,

G 'i so often and so well
?) spok-cn of by travellers

and literary mnen over faiia itî ille
poctic descriptions of Ancient G reec's

athîcetes. %Villiall, as 1i rememiibeir ini.
wvas :1 imnn of illediumll lhight, rouind-

.shouldeired, flat-chestcd, iwlîo ioýved abtl
on a pair of legts whichi formied an aliiiosi
perfect ellipse. luis )îead, inii my Opinfionl,
would not bu oui of place ii Ilhe hiall of
natural curiosities, at thu Chicago0 Exhlibi-
tion. At amy rate, in bis person Ille
différent iienibers of that rai-m cm-
inonly teried Ille counteniance ivere il!-
definiede they encroachiec on eacli oilicr's
Iinits and tended to jîimblc together int
In ulnshapely pile. lilis Sliagy coal black
hair, felI in îangled iias.,scs aver bis short
neck nd cturved shioulders, coînplettly
cnsliroudinu his car-, and Ille gruatcr p>art
of bis luw, wvriniklud forhiead. 1-lis hecavy
c)-ebroivs, of Ilhe smie color as bis ha.-ir,
-;tuod fierccly erect as tbuugbi two %vatchi
towcrs designied La arouse Ilhe main
Clicamnpient behlilci iln Case ut an llnex'-
pietci aitizick. Mis smiall biack cvus,
blearel -mnd lialf clused -tlic rusuit of dheir
habilitui.i contact Nwiiî ilie ul of buringiit

tnu~er.wuild luair~ e e :11xul tie
inivisible hlad nul. a red fringu inter% .nu.d as
a bourclr betwLecil dihem an~d their si,rt

Silngud fiashes. J lis lengthy ziqtiuluic fus'e,
if ny iemory is ni ri fiiult, %vusrea-

ablfe for nothin1g but its sixe
WVilliarn1 wvas not, faistidiauis by zany inens

abatit lus dres. yet. hcing a stiucli
royd<iisî,, lie feIt it inicunibent on imi la

hae biis perso~n disîiintuishced b)y 10111
iuiiiiistakale iviark. A ime-wvuri, soilel,
black frock coat, ornaniiientec wh-h briss
buttonis, constitttcd his royal jisitrnia.

Thbis coat haid a history of its ownl. 'Its
%vearer- clainied it as a gift frumîî thi eutim
as a token of lier halflesto hiini for
baving illuivci liritisli àtimjccts tc> bsetie:

witlîin bis territorial doniain. A\ pair Of
noccasins bearing un Ilhe inisteli fiowe(rs
%vorked %vith silk tbreaid, corduroy janta-
boons neaitly heiiuwied wvith btuckskii, «t
lincin shirt iwllicl. froli ail appearances
wvas nul on Ille best, of ternis Wîtli surili and
water, andi a leather belt conîpleItedl thlis
arigtorralic clîief's attire. I'rue, at Limes
lit! wore a bat. wliicb doubtless liad passed
from fatîher Io soni for t-enituiesc! backe ini
fac. in structure it bore a strikiin resemni-
blance ta the ancient Egyptianl pyraiids,
but tîJis 'vas a p~art of Iiis dress accddemlal-

use of us>nercoliars, ncisetc.,
un tirinciple, lie nîa.iiitaiiuicd tlîat s.uchi
articles of dress placcd too greait à restrinýýiit
on Ille freeduuin ani rapiidity of motion
indispensable lu une %wl:o votildi successftm ly
acldress a. lare audience.

Tliis noble rednuian 'vas tou hîlgh.-ncld
ta seutle clown and earn a-,n lionest living
for liiiiiself and] fianily, lie fueh h. lus dtmty
as cliief, as une on whuse shoulders restud
Creat responsibil11 tis, tu devoit Ilu, whlîu
attention to the aIfirs or state. As a rule
lie slejit twelve hlours ouit uf dte twvetiy-futir
and sunietins sixteun. WVhun awav.ke and
nult caîing lic ias geuierally smoking. IL.
%vere diliculi, yus impssible, tu exprcss
%vitl wurds UIl î,lenstîre afforded lllil 13%
tiluis latter Occupation. The bowl or his
pipe. whlich wvas spaiotisî and llurnd
hiad been ciiisullecl Out tir a. sjecius uf slte-
stuone. Thle ste:îi. aibutt Iifteen niches ini
]cflemlr& al e iii diameiicu;i- was an1 urdinary1-
willowv, Iirougiu tlle cenler ,uf w!îicli a sunaill
ap>erture lidcl been muade by ileans of a
luicc of licateci wire. Ii the pipe n-as
placed. muct tubacco, blit anl odoriferois,
sp)icy substance Cailied b' Ille Indialis

cainucIic." Cai:nc is Sinîply tlle leaves
of ai snull1 slirub whicl i re lc ed dried,
andti ten bikced. Wlien iguîite C1 canic-
niic " gives forili a bMuisli SuncukC plasaiî
Io the sense of Laste and sundel. M ier
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having caten bis fili it vias a 1i.nc-honýpred
cusîe.w1 î'ith Williani te -reli re for a suioke
bencali Ille shade cf a large favori te trec.
Arrived hiere lie wudseat Iiluiiseif on
the grassy soul, place his back against the
trunk eof lie trec, crQsS ene cf bis bow
sliaped. lo»;er limibs eyer Uic ether, take
out bis p ipe tatches an4e ppucil cf "'cati-
icniic"* and, for heours, m.. ulid give himlself Up
te pleasure unalloyed.

Sud> %%,as MYilliani's lfe at bomne. 'l'li
unitirinig l)Crseverance wvith ivlî i lic per-
forticci bis daily duties rendered it abso-
luteIy necessary fer himi te restore bis
cxliaustccergies by an, anQual vacation.
1-is swnnîier eon.tbs were sipent net at tile
sea-side but at t.he river-side. About the

t e h f j uly 1ec, together %viti tic ýrra.er
mumber o f bis tvibesmien ieuntede n snîall
leami ponlies and e.luil*Pped witib ility
batons an.d, louc ringing steel spurs, ietmld
gallep off te, the picturesque baniks ef the
seciliing,, fe.arnirmg Fraser, toecnjoy the
sal.nipne seasen. Thi-, dcstiQatio? beillo
rcachied, tlic p.prues relieveci cf tbeir
bqrdens, are furnished %v-illb blis an.d
hoib,bled, (tbat is, ilîcir fore lirnbsiare b.ounid
together vith a theng of raw~hid.) thlen
turned lu.ose on the hilîs ; tents are pit.ched,
lires Iigbited, woed fctclied etc., an.d, %wh*at
%Vas a wild lirai 'rit, iij. less than twe heours
is transfernied into a very c(opýfeyîralle
sumniiier resert. Sa-Ili)im.- caîcbing with
simiîli hanci nets is carried cin d.urilig thie
nigbi aleng thie edcig of thie river. At thie
tinte 1 speàk of, Williami vas tce o*cId te
venture out miidst disnial darkmîess allieng
the precipiteus rocks andi Cra"s whicli ivejt
scattercd here andi there aleng tHe miiglny
rive's bannks. Wýhilstthie.-ble-bodieci]ImII
wcre eut fisbing thie cliief, together with
ic thier eiders, as ive)] as (lie %venien amîd

chilciren cf the tribmz, remiaineci ii the canmp,
kept the ires aolew>. andc leistirely whliled
awny the lime ealing, chaiting andi Smek-
ilîg. ''le greater part cf the day wvas
enerally spclit iii Sers ite])scc. lh-
ing, was amîotlîer very hlitfl amnusemeunt
ini which al, bath yeuuîig -and od, tDOck
p a rt.

Wlat lias hecen said se far apjplies te
William as a lîrivate mni. wvc are now te
consider limii as cliief. Whien, ictiil,, iii
the latter caîpacity lie affecteci grenu. dig'llty
ili word., action, expression oàf coumnem'u-
amîce, mode of walking, saluîingc. \î

yet, the close observer coulci net fail to
clîscerni a sable sh adow of sadness over-
bapging ail îlîis otward grandeur. Chiief
William liadci xperieniced thie bitter trth
of the preverb: 61restless lies the lîead Uiat
%vears a crewn*», 1-is fatier liad reigncd
over a trib 'e of t.rec theusanci seuls. Shîeruly
after the son's accession te power sirn-al-
pox brokec eut amîci carriec off over twe
th.iirds of biis subjects. Sucli a calamity
would ha-,ye driven ai ordinary ruler tg
despair. bput William îvas an ext raerdinary
ruler and once the smiall-pox ceased ite
rage,wlien net acting in bis officii capacity,
be ate, snieked and cliatteci witli aIl biis
forTmer liglithecarteci clieerftulness. Hlow.
ever, as befere stnwted, after thc saci
occurren *ces above mentioneci ail Uic cllef's
officiai werds and actions wvere titigcd %vidî
ain indescriluable nielancboiv

li-ardly lîacè tbip sniall-pox ceascd its
ravages %vben scores of Whitîe mii feunic
dieir 'xay into Willianis werritery andi made
their u.wn cf lits lanids. lie wclcoîwed
thîai as his subjects, but lie uiever could,
riglitly uriderýtand thie relation iii wlîich
lie steeci toward tlîem. Wlîen first ilîey
arri.ved th 'e !amîd on which he3' btuilt tlîcir
homies undeubtedly beloemîe te liini.
ASter a tinie, liowvever, ibis sanie ]and
undcrivent aiu inexplicable inctanierphosis
andi feil into tlîe possessien of al foreigmi
peteuitate called detb Quceei. 'llic ivliole
affiair was Greek te Wiia ni: lie couldnît
uind.rstancl it nt ail, but hc Whliies by
tl)eir actions seen convinceci lîimîî tliat ]lis
understanding or not uuiderstamiding it %vas
of little censequence. He stili claimiiec ail]
thie uneccuiieci landc îviUîin th beuuidaries
cf bis territory. 1lJe oftcmî bitterly cour-
plained tHuat lie and i s subjects lîad been
depriveci of ai] ]andc liz for agricuitural
purpe'ses. Finally the Gicmmmtgaie
the tribe a reserve. Cenîmissiemiers werc
apjîeinîed to ivait upen Willia-m for tic
I)urpese cf niîakiuig Hie iecess-ary, nrraîige-

'îcis lli old cliief %vas uiow in great,
gice. îNeyer befere or aifier dici lie more
kccnly feel thie exaltec dipmîity cf bis posi-
tioni. Tlîoughi lie cotuld sîcaik " Ciiticeke"
(UIic lamiguage useci by tHic %Vhits iii
conversing with tHe Iiîdiamîis) fiucntly lie
ievcrtlcess secuireci Hic services cf ami

iuîterpreter iii ordier te rcmîder Ilis interview
willi thie Ccuimuissicmîcrs nîîeme soleimii amîd
stîatesnîamIlike. H{e mîade elaberate pre.
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p.-initions un the uve of the ail eventfül day
and repeauedly assurcd his tribestien thiat
bie wotîld Iitiht iianitfully for their righits.
"Plie Coli)mlissioners, however, knowing by
hearsay bis inexhaustible poiver of speech
and gesture, thougbit it best not to give

imii an opporttunity of setting forth on oiie
of biis interminable harangues. And so,
%vcll did they succeed in this that, before
lie hiad tiîne to rightly strip) bimrself
of the ways of the î)rivate individuat and
don those of the chief, bis intervie~wers
had corne and -one. Tlhey had left an
agent to instaîl the cliief and bis trihesiien
on the reserve. Thbis, at one trne, was the
property of a wealtby ]and owner, and on
it 'vas a large dwvellingý bouse, besides a
nurnber of other buildings, graineries, etc.
Williami, of course, ciaimied ail these as bis
own, and ordered bis subjeets to, erect
homes for themszelves as best they could.
'l'lie land %vas tilled and yielded a large
crop of grain and vegletabtlels. Eacli able-
bodicd Indian ciiltiva ted his littie field and
rightly claimied the products thereof.
\Vhen aututin caie the tiliers of the soi]
hiad no store-bouses in wbich to place
thieir produce. Tbey wvere at a loss what
to do. Their chiief, who, was always
%willing to da ail iii bis power for the w~el-
fare of his flock, at once solved the
difficulty b>' offering to store ail the
products iii bis own buildings.

1 sbould have informied the reader ce
this, that Williami had a son-in-law
remarkzable for bis. iinprincipled shirewd-
ness. Baptistc, for that w'as his naine,
did not bciong to the tribe of bis
faitber-ini-1iw at ail, but biad comei froin no
one kr.ewv exactiy wlierc. About his ncck
there was ant unsightiy scar and it was
rumored that, in biis early years, lie had
been lianged by bis erstwhile fellow-tribes-
Men, but liad, by sonie nîysterious trickery,
escaped deatb. Baptist -, despite bis lack
of beauty and the mialicious insinuations
miade ýagainst bis character, won thie heart
and band of Willianî's dusky daugliter and
becanie a rccognized meniber of the royal
bouschold. Total exemption froin ail
inanual labor seemied to be the distinctive
miark, whicb characterized ail the mnibers
of thie chieft finily, inchîidine biniself.
No woîîder then, that illiami and those
dear ones arouind imii, wcrc ofteni brougbit
face to face with that question of questions:

Flow can one destituite of fortune, evade
the sentence which reads : -'1huslhaît

earn thy bread by the sweat of thy b)roi.'
Baptiste liad reached the age of forty
%vithotut liaviiîg ever danipened a single
liair of hîs head with the swveat of toit anid
bie bad long since taken the firmi deterinia-
tion to trea-t w'ork, of whatever forni, with
cold, tinrelenting conternpt. ConFequently
Mien lie belield WVilliarn's grainaries and
5.tcre-houses full to overflowving lie thouglît
the time opp)ortune to, la-y up) a store of
eatables and wearables. He at once
proceeded to open tip trade with the
\Vlhite slîop lkeepers. It ivas in vain that
the other Indians clamored 'tor wlîat
belonged to tlhem. William, a-ctin« tinder
Bapiltistc's advice, endeavored to 'explain
that aIl wvas being done (or the trîbe's best
interests. It wvas hîs intention, he said, to
establish a sure market for biis subjects'
produce. This expianatHon, however, did
not prove satisfactory. and the serpent of
discord, which hand long been working,
secret miiscbief, niow boldly showed its
venomous fangs. 'l'lie mailcontents rose
ut) in rebellion and appoin-cd as chief one
Tomnahusket, w'lo, for years biad beeîi
WVilliam's forenîost councillor and friend.
The lcaders of the rebellion, declarid
William too old tri fulfil bis duties îîroprrly.
Tbey furtiier stated ibiat lie was the dupe
ol bis renegade son-in-law, that, throu-b
bis neglect, the srnall-pox hiad carried off
the inajority of thie tribu, and rinaily that,
in consequence of bis cowardice, lie hiad
aliowed XVitemien to, takze possession of
bis lands.

Had not the old chief been an
expert lieinsnîan, such a siormn wotild
surely bave wrecked the sbip) of state.
But Williami 'as a borni ruler and wbilst
fanatical agitators bad, by their storniy
out-bursts of denunciation, plunged the
tribe into a state of intense excitemient lie
kept the even trnor of bis way, ate, drank,
slept and smioked, as thougli wholly
unaware of the dangers by iviiicb lie ivas
surrotunded. Jîîst when an iiiiediate
crisis secnied inevitable, a niessenger
arrived and informud Williami that a
number of strange Indians had pitched
their tents on thie baniks of a streami
flowing ivithin bis bounidaries and "'cru
butntinga deer iii tlîat locality. Thli sagacious
chief took in the wholc situation at a



oiance. le fortllit)h hoisted liis lag, ail
artici" of cosilopolitanl type, ail UIl
colors of tbe rainbaw finding place witliiii
its folds. ht was lioisted only an state
occasions, and when it appeared, evcry
mienîber of thie tribe felt imiself irn duty
liounid ta go straightway ta bis rulcr's
residence. AUl were obedient ta its cail on
this day, for thcy expected ta biear impor-
tant official communications. WX'len bis
bouse %vas filled ta tbe uttermiost limit and
crowds %were noisily clanioring outside,
chief Williami appeared on an upper
verandah, and ini less tlian a minute silence
reigned su preme. lie addressed tbe
multitude in a liighi damineering tone of
voice. Hie first spoke in generai ternis of
mian's foily. He tben particularized and
waxed warm iii denouîiciny thie recent
uplrisitig. 1le said tliat, wbilst lie had
heen doing ail in bis pîower ta develop the
tribe's agi icultural and iercanitile resources
jealouls onles lîad betrayed bis confidence
iii theni aîid, by intrigues and misrepre-
sentations, hiad turned tbe youiîg and
inexperienced against lmi. Tl'le orator
contintued, and declared! that wbilst al
wverc turned agaiîîst inii, lie liad renîaincd
truc ta hinîself and ta bis subjects, he lîad
been laboringi for the tribe*s best interests.
le tlien inade known the nature of the
Iessage lie liad received, saying at thie
sanie tinie that ibis invasion wvas the result
of tuie internai dissenisionis whlicliha-cd already
becomie knawn abroad. Iii conîclusion
aniidst thundering applause Wilianî voved
that lie linîiself, îbaugb already an aid
in, would fighit iitut eatingý-, smoking

or sleeping -wauld figbit even tinta death
-ini preference ta givinc, up a single inîch
of bis riAgbtful possessions.

'l'le aratian had the desired cffect, thie
oratar lh-d regaitied ait bis former prestige
and liîd even added a little th.ereto. l'lie
question witb liinîi naw vas what ta do
aboaut the intruders. Needless ta say, lie
did not for a manient seriously think of
opening Nvar. In dealing with the case
lie wislied ta follow as clascly as
po)ssible the parlianientaiy mode of pro-
redore, )~f which lie hadl ofteiî beard
Wlîitc mien s)ea-k. lic first appainted a
<onilissioîî, camlposed of several of hb
tribegien, ta takc thie bearings of clie
river, 1110 miniher1C Of intruders canîp,.iled
ISn ils banks, tlîeir dlaily, occupationi, etc.,

etc. As a mnattcr of fiact WVilliami the in-
dividuil kntev ail about the rivcr, but of
course, as chief, ail his knowiedge lbad to
be obtained in an officia-i mllner. Thie
river, be it remibered, was only about
twenity miles ironi bis bouse. Aftcr Ibis
em-iis-saries had returned wvith their reports
lie wishced to hiave a diagram, representîng
the river, the iniv,,ders' camp, etc. L'he
use of pencils and paper flot being, in
vogue among the. Inc.ians, William de-
cided tu have the diagramn plotted outon the
ground. To nike the representation maore
grapbic, lie biad a nmiuber of Indian boys
brought ta the ield and pliced bete and
there at corners of the geographical figure.
But as often as di~e figrure neared it; comi-
pletian and just wheèn William. as chietf,
wvas beginning ta tinderstand the case,
some one, or perhaps ail, of the boys îvould
run off ta chase ai squirrel or ch pmiionik.
As a consequence, the represenitation
in Williamn's imagination wotuld suifer a
miscarriage on its way ta bis intellect, and
it would becomie necessary ta recoiîstruct
tbe wvbole figure. After two ortbe weeks
thius spent out in the fields, the chief con-
ciuded that lie understood the case, at ieast
fairiy weli. Hie entered tîpon communica-
tions witb Apple Throat, who ivas chief of
the tribe to whicli the intruders belonged.
Ater lbaving exchanged a nunmber of
blood-curdling ibireats and soleminn prom ises,
the two chiefs agreed ta inîet at an inter-
niediate point for tbe purpose of setuling
the quiestion at issue. 'l'le next difliculty
was -xbieT to locate tbis initermiediate
point. Ap)ple*]*Iroatsuggested one 1>1 2ce,
Williamn anothcr, and nieither would con-
cede an inch ta bis opponent. -As it took
tliree or four days for a communication ta
travel froni anc royal bouse ta i lie other two
maontbs had, elapsed, since the difficulhy
first airase, and a seulement -eciied now
fartber off ilhan ever. In thc nican time,
the hutnting scason being over, tbe intrtid-
ers returned home uniunolested. Williamî
heai-ing ibis at once called blis tribe ta-
gethecr by having the royal flag hoistcd.
He announced victory wmn b> bis maisterly
tainics of di»lory. 1-le dcla-redl ilie
wliole question sa-tisf«-cioi'ily settîcc, vitlb-
out a d]rap of Wlood bving, slicd. 1-o re.
garded this the cvenî,par, excelence of blis
reugul ,ind in bionor of it lie 1)îocLimed
illat a "Iiig pioilaîcli, %ould bc imauii

THI-E OWL
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rated in the course of a fev days. -

It niigl-it l)e wull to informi the reader,
that ainong the Indians, a Il lig p)otlatch
corresponids, in a certain way at leaýt, to
our carnival. 1)uring a "1potilatc he
righit of private property, at least n-i alt-
ables, is suspended. 'l'le " potlatch"
is generaly. carr-ed on under the
auspices' of a single tribe, ai-d ail the
neighiboring ones are cordially in
vited to attend. E-very ruemiber of the
tribe giving tl-e " potlatch," considers it a
great honor to sacrifice ail lie poss to-
wards the support and conifert of the
visitors. 'l'lie duration of the 'lpotlatch '
is not deinied by any prescribed limits;
those assenibled, cat, drink, smioke, and
make nierry just as long as the supply of
provisions lasts, ai-d nu longer. To the
potlatch of wvhichi I am- now speaking;,

%Villian invited Apple Thrôat and tribe,
and, in order to make a coniplcte success
of thle iffair, lie abandoned the notion of
openiing Up trade %vith the %Whites,ànd( de-
cided to place the contents of his sfore-
Iiouscs an-d graineries at ilhe disposai of
his gueltsts. The Cipotl,%cii" %vàs a complete
succes,, it inimmcasuranly surpass-ed ail pre-
ceeding efforts of the kind It lagted *for
iiards of two rnoanths, during wliich highi

livingcib shered more than one Indian
inerry-niak, r into that land bey'dnd
the grave. After the* whole affair %vas over
the vettran, chief once more resumed the
habits of \Vi liaiti the individual,aidhi
tril)estflCn poorer, but not %viser, stafted
lifé à.gain on a nev page. I have rc-
coutctd but a l'e% incidents iii William's
worderful life. Hle still lives and rules.

lAMES MURPHY, '94.

1%i ;«in old maxiîni in the sehobols,
That flltter-iy's the food of fools;

Yct -iow and then youi- mon Ôf wit
\Vill condesce~nd to t;alzen: bit,

-zý
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~r--"14 E arovtii of the Catho.
lic Churchi in Ottawa,
is SQ inseparably con-
nected with the grovîh
of th iy htt

descrihe UIl ovent
ME strides by which our

rcligious institutions
have advanced to succcss an-d prosperity
is te depicit the speedy niananer in %whichl
the now stately Ottawa. bias cbangcd froni
the primitive ba.,ckvoods seuîlement ino Uic
b)C.Iulîful City it iiOW is.

Six:y ycars age, l3ytown ivas a scattcred
lbaillet, consisting of a feNv. roughily icvn
Ing bouses. The canali thn building, to
connectibtis City witlh the Grcaen l.s
land -atracted bither a large nuilibcr of
%vorkien and the usual quota of tradesnien
and nierchânîs. Soidiers too wcre cn«,-ged
in nie construction of the canial and bridge
and as tiin ircgrrssed and the work of
caîniling was inishcd these sturdypioneers,
aura cied by tic beauty ýaid -tv.ail«gbility of
Ible sitc and the many idt..nii-es te be
found in ibis fertile section of the country,
at once did wiat lias been so ofien donc
in ibis new country of ours ; ilicy detcr-
mmcind to mnake a home for theaiselves.,

Thus --as ]3ytôwn (so called aficr
Colonel ]3y, of tbe Sappers' and Mine
corps), seulied by a sttirdy and couragetous
lot of mien, anxious tu devote their strenghb
and cnergy ne the building up of tic ne'v
City. 'l'le 'ivater-poiver and tic linîîned.
suppiy of luaiber, attracted hither woods-
mncn and bushaîca, ind thus 'vas laid ihe
founldation of ni iumber business., 'vhich
luis since mande OttaNça famnous aîwong Ille
luniber mnarkets of -zhe wvorld.

It is but naturi tu suppose that in such
a mnoîlcy multitude :m lirsi soug il homes
in J3ytoiwn. %vere tu be fotind amen o! -.01
nations adreligions, aind so àt poved,
Iribmen, Scoachminen, at~ibi nad
F-renchiiien, workced siîouickr I o shoulder,
in the forcis liriaîevai. The ne"' settlers
;hough p)erbaîls lacl<ins la soamle of Ille
IbCâutitul V'irtUeS Or reli!t on, 100 seldeai
met îvifi in luiliber camps,). yen ýal%%ays
showed the rnanly, noble virtufrs cf courage
aind sytiijmnîhly, ie6ndiing an lelping lband io

tic distressed an-d wiil a. largc-hecarned
svaî paîbtly and hellevoience, peculiar no
ibieir romgh -ind ready class of men, ever
gI-ii IlleUi ri-lit band of fcllolvipl to ail
coînicts. Soon, how-cver. Moîher Churcli,
ever the leader iii truc pregress. setigbit
thc unpllotîgheid rcligious field of Ottawa,and ahuosini lis openiing bailet days
cst.-biied pmerma~nent missions. 1Ere long
the beainlful chant of the fiai> Catbolie
Çburcli wsas hecard in -il] its stîbliîiîiy and
sinîiplicity, wvbere before nothing but tbe
roar of the "big k-ce l" and the woods-
mnn's axe disturbed tic stillness ofthue
viq-gin forest. Maiss %vas first celebritcd
in Ott.w.- in 1827, anid it is a niotc%%ortliy
!hct than the saine ycar aisom Ishered int
this niundane sphere the firsi of Otiawa'ts
native cbilclrcn.

]3ytown wv.as tIen a portion of the-
diocesc of Kingston and renmained se
tintil 1848, wilcn uIl inicretasilng imilbers
of Uhc faithfui justifled tlie Holy Sec, iii
subdividiag the old diocese. and fromn the
youn.ger of ic branches, bas silice growvn
thc ighny àrcbdiocesc ut Ouaira.

Churcb-building inay aIso bc tnakeai as
an excellent index of Uhe growth of CatIe-
licity in ibis section. la the rude begin.
ning. %o=d se pientiful arcuîîd lici-e, 'vas
exclusively used in building, ai-d tice first
churcli 'vas aýccordingl-,y of thaï: mancrial.
*'Ilcnx mmx "'s of sione, buz bi-e and
devoid of ornan'ient. Soon two, or îhrec
chiurches less ulivorthy of their object,
%%4>Trc recned, but stili displaying ilhan
alisence ot ail] anucaîpi nt architectural dis-
Play necessanrily chaiicrstîc of newv
countrie%,wbcerc uuility, Stern niecesityancl
not nestlietic tilste ga, vern. B3ut now a
change shows ilself ; the opulent Ott.tawa.
of l'le pr-escnit whhl is numerous Catiielic
p)opiilatirrn, ne longer ccînpelled by ae-
siîy and want, te, rush tmp cheap and flinisy
structures, erects churcbes of rar-e taste
and beauty. Noi the lmt~ of nimese is the
edifice or whicli 've prescnta cut ia ibis
number, the beauititttl new St. Joseplils
Çburchi wbich is to be opened early in
November-

]3efore enteriag more deeply, however,
inareIllc delails of the ae'v Church, 1 must
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paluse te Mak1C mention or th.at ilndelat:g-
able bau sd of wcrkers, the Oblntc Fatlicrs
of Mvary iIrniciîlatc,, who, leaVing hanle
and friends in the old co.untry, caile
to tbis new and rotigh land of outirs
and hiere identified tlîcniselves with
thc deveclopjmenî of ilhe country. The
firs-. of this band of workers were thc Rce'.
Fathers Telmon and Dandurand. 'l'le
latter beca-me rosidenit lîriest in Ommeawa ii
13S46. FahrMol)oy, trami lreland. and
Father Gigneis, shortly nfier creaîed (lrst,
Bishop of Ottawa, full1owed. *Vhcse humble
laborers inii e Lord's viraeyard won for UIl
Church a soid footing in Ottawa. Sceing
thc necessity of an estabiishmlent in his dio-
cese wherc bicgber education would lic im.-
imried, the Riglit Rev'd ]3ishep Guigues
foundeci, in I343, an educational institu-
tion which lias since devcloped it the
fained University of Ottawa. The
grow,.th of the University is liken-ise cm-
blemaîic of the grawhi of the Churcli liere.
Humble in its bacoinnince jt -a mdegn
sîrides on the road te stacceus, and fromi

tebginning, in 1843, libabu 30
students, t lias now becomecthe Ça-thlolic
Univefsity 01Oîa; with ullwards cf 500
studenis from' ail over tic continent. %Vitît
fully cquipped depa rtimenîs and an efficient
machine staff i bas macde a nanie for jîseif
lamona lis sister listituions. TIhe Rev'd.
F7ather Guig-ues was created ]3ishop in
1843 and died in î3M. lie left Otta%%a
à large and flourishine diacese, and was
succeedcd b>' ihe Rcv. J. T. Duhamel.

Thie pîrogress of the diccere during the
pmteig1iteen vears, under the wise guidance
of 'ig ir. Dl)uhame), insffireS 'gratification and
asionîsbmoent, Parishe:, 'Churches, and
schgols bave sprung iip wiîb a rapidity
wbkch recais Ille history of thc spread of
the truc faiîb in thc car>' centuries. «Ile
l3ishopl of Omawa, wvas seven years ago
m. ised Io thc ra nk of :an Archibistiop, and
is ne"' tic first paisrr of over ;z,ooo
sincere C-abolics, 'diose spiritual wants
arc ministered ta by ovc-r zoo prie.-ts,
religiaus and secular. Lven an ur.obser-
vin- visitor te, tbe (a-pital of Çanitda. inust
be stru.ck hy thi iniîber. and iimporzance
of the Catholic institutions in ibis Clity.
Besidcs thc University of tavaenjoyîng
Ille highcesî priviikges conferrible by
Churcb ind Sîatc, the Caîbolic cduc.-
lignal cstiblishmnlis i nde tweî coiienit;

largCiY attelnde1 b>' huntidredsîfîiprils froîn
-111vrCaaa n tihe.litaîes. ThecCaiholic
sclhools of the ciîy have a daily attendince
of about -5oo children. Froi Pariianîn
Ji iii, miny be scen cight ag and stateiy
Caulliic Churches, the General Hospital,
and îwo homes for lioor and orphans. ai-
tenlded by ilie (;irey «Nuns, the *spacious
noviti-ate :nd inallhcr.hvuse of the Grey
Ntins, and sevcral sehos and resielences
(If the Christian Brothers. \Viibin a fewv
minutes drive fri tbe centre of the clit'
are the (:apîîcbin nmonasîery, and ic
schiolasticates of the î:atîers cf Mary and
of the Oblit Faîbers, ait ihre Iarge and
imposing edilices

'l'le confidence of our lîreseni. first pastor
lias.re;ained the Oblates in the diocese
and ta, a certain extent ihey are ne"' rc.-
ing the rewards af their first endea~-ors.
Ottawa is ai present thc Iargest centre of
their order on the continent, and in late
years, besicles cornpletirag the University.
the>' have but :a Large and handsonlt
House of Studies for miemnbers cf their
order. St. Joseph'"s jurish, cf whîch the
Oblate's have the direcdon, %vas establislied
in 1357. lather Trudeau was the Jirst
in, star. lie was ralloiwcd by l'ailler
Guillard, %Yllo -%as succccded river twenlty-
live Mers 3.g,, by the presrent îxastor. the
sainîly Faier liillier. "'lie latter liame
is synonymous wiih ai] liai is mood ond
noble iu God's prîesîhood .,a noble,
Ilîi--rninded iman, F7atber Miîhlier is a
speci-nen of the actomplislied *"enile.
niafil anc tilat, Il La belle i:nuincecl
lias sent te ibis ceuntry' to, round Ille
corners of aur native uncouthness by ilie
re(Ined influence of bis presence. Lw
iay bis vmerble ferni be seen in ic
sacred precincis of the stately churcb
w'hich bhelbas %varked so, liard to build.

.'Old Saint jaeps, s the aid churcb
was callcd, wâs deniolisiied lui3 j 10 I
malce room for tic new. It was buiiit in
1856, the transepts being added laier on.
1tu"'s of the Tuscan, order of architecture
an.d co;it.iined noîbiin; reuiarkable in the
architectural line, h &i >r.isb of St.
Josephi's 'vas lividcd lu x$S9 wbren Ille
influx of Frenchi Catholics it this section
of Ille city madle the -iccoiiiicK-
tions alimetuler ii'adequaie. rlicy accord.
ingi>' "%'et fivenl a church fur tlieir amwn
use, stili i n ulinishecia siate, but wh'idî,



%vlîcn cotiiplcîed, w'ill bu~ une of tlîe inust
in Canada.

Nciv St. Joseph's wis commienced in
:Xpril iS92, and wvas roofed in by thme fol-
luving 1)eccen>bcr. By teic îzîh of Nov-
eniber nc~it is hoped tant it wvill bc recady
for Divine wvorship. The style iç composite.
ilodelled aller Uic carly Chuistian Roman,
but ,nodified to mcci mudern requireinents.
Thlî dimensions arc: lcngîhtl [92 feet,
brc-adth otfront 7i fect, brcadtih of tran-
seit 105 fect, th ic cilht to ic toi) of the
cross is I 92 [et, the inîcrior hecighrt of Ille
nave is 6o kect. T'he cut of the Chtnrch
un the ,iccoilp.,nyi-.i j>agce k facing Wil-
hrod Street. T1he in'.crior is 1'inislied iii
p~Asicî. thc ornamnentation lis s1iple but
effiectivie. l'le nave is supporied by
gracefîu1 pillis and a i us intersection with
the transept runf fmir grand arches; the
alise is roofcd in by a sern'-domc. 'l'ho
irgami loft, wvhich is vcry Iiioh is designed
io tbrow the full effcct of the music foiward
wiffh bcst accousic ef Tect. TFhe wood-work,
ut the Churcli is ail dcsigied to add tu the
general eifect. *Fhc paintinîg su far donc
is in water colotir but very simple and anty
scirves as a groidwvork foril he more ornite
colorinug to bc ad-ded ivhen the walis arc
maury susceptible of tiking thc colois. On
the cuitside oi thc Chuich is the finest crove
ut trocs to hc fouind in thc city, anmd the
cidkcî of the symimetrical foliage sets off
the ?,racetul 1o C~n hurch to perfection.
'*'he cost of the new Çhiurcl was in the

ricigliorliood ui $70,000; it lias a sent-
ing capacity of about 1,100.

'flic orgoan, wlîich is being sujpplied b>'
thc St. Hyacinthe Co., is a large and
powverfut instrument and combines nmost
of Ille improwemcints which mlake the
orýgns of aur days so nearly perfect. It
is supplied wvith thrce kcy boards, so that if
iii the future the parish secs it to add
IWO silaller Oogaris iii thc sanctuary, as
lins been donc iii thc Cathiedral, the
làaige organ will be ready ta bo connectcd.
bythe niccssrv wircs.

1'oo intchi credit cannot le given the
genial and conipetent archiirect, Mr. %%F
I**. l)oranl, of Montreal, for the alel,
speedy a-nd finishled manner in which the
w.rk on the Church has bcers carricd on.
To Father McCuckin, Rector of the 'Uni-
versity, also i- due niuch p~raise for the in-
terest lie lias always takzen in Uic new cdi fize,
its siicCss is Iargely dite to bis endea-
vois. lioal r-cîor and architect -with the
faitli charàcicrisîic ci good Chiristians, ai-
tribîîîe the success; of the work iiore to the
favor o! I'4caven, obtaincd iliroug.h thc in-
terc55sion of the gi-cal saint,, aftci wvhoni
the Church iS named, than toany 1ncrit of

In conadusion our liule :and prayer is,
that ilic new Si. joseph's will upliold the
pretige of the okil, for the piciy and dc-
votion of the nmb:rs of lt-s cnrgiîn

Fm<CA<i: â\CI)OUG;AL 93.
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UCI Ii 'a!sweett Boyhlood (rleUî,

Yet ilua-me, '%Vit iiz the e~cl
\Vpcthe liiw.bour infanut liedi.

But, li% :u 'trecI Self repliet.h:

lu al lscoru4 GO eoltn lîtuous cag

Iuli mcIl cas:telipliuoisye

Js luis au5 ledvcuîiu±lili

OuI sNcet-B Ilut1ud' lue-a Ile l;LLli.

lit tâte Conscience, vlicli bt il-ratit
Self and livide and evil, auswc*rs:

Th'Iou ha:st lost ihluIiny.hootd's %rosrtl

:iUli wa -.- mtlisiiiIiio

At the follies of bis youth :
]lf reretn. i;t the înoirow

Gainot brin-g V'ut faiir be-uiiî
Natal taste of tluiiigs cfilingý.

But Isis hc'ttecr Self chath whlisp'r:
Boyliood held the~ heurt of trutît

And Use oid ia.-r'r5et e
Musilng On the unauy stagme
Of Ilis wasted cuurs, scd OrovcUu;

.Alli iii voale of self invective,
«\%N'tpt ils luit.Ler iluod rcfiective,

Ci ietlî : Suclu 1 uus ! hut hayluood
lleld flue trasurcs af tAie ;igcs

CuiAitu.hs GaoltxON Rto:E.F1



9 -In one of thase staruling effusions te
m1lich Mr. Rudyard Kipling, %vith tuncon-
scious humor no dcuubt, applies tie nis-
icadiig manlle cf pocnuis, a dcescription is
given cf liow a bard cf the ricolitlictic
a-te equalized accounits with ]lis prinuitive
rivals, by the unrayand Tsîrkish prc.-
ess of takzing their lives. He says:

SU I si[ripîcdei iîici, %calp froni S1,111, andi m.»
liutiino-.doius (cd fuit,

Aîld fticîr tc%îhli* ilîrendclosi caiy on a thong,
Afisi 1 viped iny inotsuli .iîd saisi, Il Tt is irclI ilia

thcy arc (leai,
Fosr I Luistw nîy Nvark st riolit aîîsl ibeirs î

wironiW
]w surî Toiem sawv the sliatine--from hlis rig.c.puie

.11ruc lic raille,
Aitit lie luls! Ill ini % visigin of the iiglhu
Thcrc 3rN Iiite and! eixîy %%- tir cainsîrîmcting

trilmai l1ys,
Andi C%,Cry singl ic 'îc i enu as riîî."

Tllosc delectaible ra usi ngs frein ri
2<mllpis ha-ve thecir tise, a not toc coinuion,

ev-ent widîi Mr. Kipling's, by ~'way. TIhe
assertion as ta the great nuniber cf
inethods; by w'hicli things iuerary niay bc
donc adimits of a generil application. No
une Who Ila-s takien Ille -smlallcst accounit

ut thc nurnerous and glaring niistalcs;
cuinitted by tic critics, silice their trade

%is invenied, vill faiil ta perceive the
weity mieral of Illesîn I t is net lon-

since ArcIideacon Farra r covered several
pages of tic Forum, wvith .1n artisticgroup.
i%î of tlle nulistakes cf the critics, and lie
by neo incans c.xba.ustcd UIc list. Ili îiiis

tenuiiierationi,, c :arc told, for exaniplc, hoir
Htorace W~alpole calcd Dante 11extrav-
agant, absurd, disgîstiîîg; liowv Saînu1ci

lesEsq., (lie of thc diary) iliou,.«î.t
Othello '% a men tliing;" Ilow ain enment
cornenîpry dcscribed 'iion's sarto
Magna, as tie '%silliest cf priîted books;'
and sa on, throu-fh instince after instance.
llc know liow public opinion aîîd criticiin
di<Tkred as ta the %vortlu of tic productions

iust nanicd. Who, îîaw would darc afrîrnu
ik-t public opinion "'as wron«.? I t
i> fact. fiat public opiniMn anil

criticil opinion seclcmi agrc. The1
reason is net ditTicult tu dketovcr. A feuw
cf those blunlder:s for whi<ii criticissni has
become so flatorious, arc sufficient, 10 showv
that Ruskin spoke with absolute îruth,
whien lie said, "a, bad critie 15 probably
one of the niost mischievious persons in
the icrld.l» Long before Archideacon
Farrar is donc with; lus lengthy irriin-
nment of tie critics great and sîniail, we fe
Jikc cryin.g out with the Totem of Kipling's
tuneful savage:

*"'itrc tic fine andi sixs>* nays ut constructing
tUIlalIP)F

And «Mcr AnRgle unc Wf ilhcn is riglit."ý

I.iterairy criticisn, as it is nio% practiced,
is fir too viricd a.id extensive an affair 10
admit of being discussed in -i feiv lpara-
graphis. It is -tn unsleepiîig I3riaretis of

manàly hands Scrawla over incw.spaî,er,
jounalan maazie.Vol uties arc devoted

ta it and cveîî libraries of volumecs. For
evrv tell whc read those books oi criti-
Cisnul, se.,rcely a single o ne permîes hIe
works of which tUîey trcat. Thlîy*rn
freil sanie oîhcr orte3s vcssl* iinstead cf
Càoinu, to the sprintg for tlk,îîsçclvs. Noiw,
inasnitichi as the destruction of Ai printed
cri! icisnui wculd have a twndency ta makce
readers deàl with original vw-orks instcad of
depending, upon tic opinion fornied by
others of suchi books, 1 arn certainî it --ould
be a blessing il tUi mass or criticisnm were
forîhwvith consigned ', h vi ters of 1 Xthc.
*Tlic duly rccorded jud-minents of a few
criiics nuighî bc, and, indecd de.<ervc to be,
retained and treàsured, but. it wlvi bc ob-
served that those resmrvations ire
rare when I add thiat they slîould bce x-
cilisivoly the nmature devisions of persons

iu arc critics in UIc j>roper scnlse of Ille
terni ; thaât is 10 Say, îhoe whIo atre literary
educators and iprofessorç of litcrtîic Witil
a class whichi ciL.races the: whole readin,
conmunity. 1 eotuld not iindertake to stale,
%vithotit more tinie fhan 1 can it, pîrescrit
devote ta t.hink, UIl Inellcs of thlose now

THE~ O\L
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living, %vhusc Uiterary sentences are trust-
wortily as a ruLle, but 1 know tuit a W-. 1).
IlIoveli, ain Andrcw L ang- or an Edmond
Gosse, %vould find no Place on niy list.
Not one of those gentlemen "g9ivcs bis
own to eachi,3 in reality, %vlatever tlieir in-
tentions may bc ; ýanid al of themi are but
so nîany rnouthpieces of coteries, tlieories,
and literrary f-ads.

Yet, because the modern çritic shows
limsicif caipable of conducting a conversa-
tion îvith the public, conceringi the books
thecy read, lie is too fretluentlv blindly fol-
lowed b>' ]is careless listeners. I-lis talk
is oftentimes no better than parrot chiatcr.
Ile generally scims the surface and kniowvs
not of tlic depths. H-e is deft but not
dcci'. In spite of ail his short-com'ings,
coînpiiant people are altogether too fond
of miaking a g od of bis criticismn, and boving
down and adoring it. B3ut, in the great-
rnajoriiy of cases, criticismi is no better
thian a golden caîf; a thing of gîluer, but
-tvithout sensibiiity, and wantinù sense.
Çriticisml, except on rare occasions, pre.
sides over whiat Chiarles Reade once
happily caiied 1' tc Great Grooves." *fake
the critics aivay froin thecir Great Groo'-es
and thcey gasp like fishi out of water. But
place theni îîear the Great Grooves and
thecir power knows no limiits. In spite of
thecir evident fiîllibility, they never fail to
achieve a triumph. 'rhcy hiave impressed

teaeso, profoundly tliat even talent is
flot salable, unlcss it moves in the Great
Grooves. ht is ail ver' %Veil to Say with
the Frencli eynic, fiat no jgenius ever
lived Io ninety, without beingr appreciaicd.
l) the irst place, feiv live to be ninety, be

they geniuses or dullards, and if thcy did,
%w-hile lneulectilig Io placate the viciousiy
opinionared ogres of the Grent (;rooves,
thecir Inany'yezars would ha crownedwith ftie
thorns of fiuc

I. %ias the Earl of lica-consield, w~ho
said : t' I is mauch casier to criticise than
to bc correct."' Thlis is abuindandly truc.
Furthermorc, criticisim, even at its best, is
only ai secondary forni of literature. Criti-
cisîw is not construction, it is observation.
Its si rength is entUrely ne.gative; foras L.ong-
fellowv expresses it in &«K-vanac l'" itilies
oniy ini the 'eakness of Ille thin.g criticized.
tt A critic is never too sevcre," says
]..andor, in tlle Inîag-tinary Conversations,
<i when lie oui>' detccts the fhuits of another,

but lie is wvorse than tuo severej %lien, in
consequence of this detection, hie presti mes
tw place hiiisclf on1 a level wvith gciuits."
W~hcn lie does su lie resembilels the foui
îw'ho is described as trarnping in, wherc
tie angiiols fear to tread.

There e is, thoni, tic Iiîiitc.d productions of
mhe truc critic, and there is also Uic over-
wvlielingii iork of tie criticaster. Conccrn-
ing this latter, I have ýalrcady spoken wvith a
vehiemence justi fied by the provocation.
One who g9eneraliy allies imiisell wîth thie
former, the entertaining Frcderick
Harrison, informis us hiot to distitigutishi
re-il criticisn, froni the fraudulent article
I-le says '- It is the mwark of rational
criticisni, as weil as of hecaltfiy f1louglît, Io
niaintain an evcncss of mind iii judging
of great works, to recognize great qualities
in due proportioni, to feel the defects arc
mtade up by heaý-uties." It is douhiful if
Briareus ever troubled blis hicad with sticb
indispensable considerations as those of
beauty, balance andi proportion.

'l'lie best, that is the most direct and
drastic cure for nîock criticismi, is Io
esclicw it. Take away Uic market of tic
criticaster and you strikc Iiimi dunîb ; bc-
cause lie scribblcs at so much a Une, quitu
frequcntly for one penny. D)rop the work
of the criticister, and in a great nieasur:,
of the critic, and take up fiat of the original
,autlior. Thiis whiolesome -avoidan ce aild
manly independence aside, Çriticasterisîî
may bc depended upon to cure itself.
The public cannot bc iînposed upion for-
ever. 'lh 1nvrwr and they never
wvili be. Th'lcy sleep soinetimcs, but thicy
aken iiiva.ria-bly. The re arc signis without

nunther fiat UIc public %re now begiingii
to awk on the iniquity of Uic prevailing
curse calcd criticismi. TIliey begin to findl
out fiai. ins daimis Io practical utility arv
io-, very 1>oierful. They arc thrilled by-
Ille feeling that re-Il criticisml stibsists on
syinl,tîaty, a qluahity alos. cntirely mrvant-
ingy ini tc screeds of Briareus. Every
thoughitfül person, in rtmnning his cyes over
a list of books :about books, will are long ask

himelfa snsile uesion Ilewili say :
Why reaci ihlose judgmcnts isedof Ille
books thcmselves ? wVeil, %why ? 'l'le
zige tliat -isks this qîucstion deserves tw
wflnCss fie clenise of Criticastcrism. 13%
a11ilimeans « go it alonec." Evenl iii tliv
cases tvhcrc fie abstrtiscness of die stit



jecU or tue obscurity of style iii the %Yriter
maifflit miake sonie comment acceptable,
--very one shoulci essay to supply the
chîcidation for Iiimisell. l'li effort tia>'
rt.quliro tholught, but once tiadle it wVill
leavc the incluircr stronger ilhan hefore.
Bc sure thiat it is botter for a re-ader to
ilak thec sallutary effort at grasl)ing the
meaning of art author, in imiself %worUi

lisenri, o naicled hy pharaphrases in
die sonniols process of which mluch of the
original author iay ho tost, wvhito niuch
nua>' be acquired froni the trariscribor,
not alwvays to bc considercd gini.

1o-1.hat UI egCiningiic is hiaîf of the
%,vhote» is a proverb as old as liesoid.
1 hiope the saying hiolds true of tic Irish
Literary Society recendty started in 1)ublin
and iii London, by die tireless efforts of
Sir Charles Gavazi 1)uffy and otiier notable
and 1)atriotic Irishaiien. 'Jlie new asso-
dations wece founideal to encourage tie
study and support of Irishi literature, art
andl music. Thecy propose to leave
politics take carc of themiise&ves, and to
centre the attentions of their niembhers on
literaiture, mnusic and art. 'l'le sistcr
sociotios can nlrendy boast of such notables
iiiionù tUîeir niost active niieiiblers a.s Sir
Chiarles DaaiIuffy. tie Rev. Stopford
Brooke, ÎK.A., Mrs. Bryant, D)r. Sc., J G.

B-arry 0'BrTieni Dr. John 'Iodhnntiier, T.
%%-. Rolleston, W. 13. Veatos, Alfred P.
(;raves, M.A., and lasr, intniot teast, Jnhni
:Xugu*tstus 0'Shea. Lectures, Open to
iomibers, are deliver-ed once a înonth in
bath institutions. A numiber of such id-
d1rosses have been delivercd alrecady before
auidienices steadily increasing in size anid
ilnicrest. Thîrotîgli tic estccmicd kindiiess

f noiging fiiend, to whlosc good
nature 1 frequently stand indebted for
wihiable literary favors, two bound copies
Of Ille îwos iIIpTessi.FC Of IhosC lcCtureS
now lie on nîy table. One of tie pai-
fflilets lis for its tile Tuie Pe-aspc.ç of
Iris/i Juifeatiire for- Mei Peop'-, ind is
aclde up of a, polishied adcîress delivercd

befoTe the Irish I.iterary Society, ia L.on-
don, hy Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, the
cipable pre*ident of tiat prTaiseWOrthly
assciibly. l'lie otlier publication con-
tains «- niasterly lectuîre on 2Yzc Nceed anzd
l1%< of geaù/Iin lih .Jit.ratire Yno Mhe

Lv,,~'ishY»nu 4 b> the learnod StOIpfoTd

i\. liroolco. As büthi gentlemen %vcre iii-
timiiatety acqmainted î%'ith cvery detail of
tîteir respective siubjects, and as the stîl>
jeets themiiselves deserve the attention of
aIl loyers or titerature, 1 shall niakoc no
apology for cjuoting copiouisly froni the
two lectures.

Sir Chartes G. l)uffy openls with tic
remiark tlîat il was necarly a year sitcc lie
rctated to, the Irish Literary Society the
dtsiga, of iriducing youing Irisliiien of the
I)rescnt gene2rition to take np anew a
task wvhich famine and political disaster
interrupted aion2 their predecessors-
the task of teacuing the Irishi people to
iinderstand thieir own country. After this
allusion to the brilliant band of youngy
Irishanien who made the old Nation news-
paper tif 184 2-48 sucli a force, Uic speaker
dropped sanie words 0f cheer. A ycar
înay seemn a long time, said lie, to, have
entployed in pýrelirninary arrangenient:;
but il ivas flot %vasted. Tlhere were manly
difficuhties to overcome, and tlîey have
been overcome. In Septeniber ouir first
Volume will lbe offéed to fiose Who de-
sire to welconîe st. l'len Sir Charles,
warilling to, tus subject, continues: Xlîen
1 say we do not iinderstand Ireland, I do,
not nîcean nierely thiat we arc ilaîîperfectlv
acquainted %vith its hiistory, its literature,
its art, and its niemnorable mien; b)ut %Yvhcl
of %is studies Inisl statisties titi tie undor-
s:tinds ilîe-m as lie does a curreat accotunt
wiîlî a tradesmDan or a banker ? Wý,hicl
of nis studies tie topography, tlîe political
and commercial geogr-aphy, the geology,
tlîc resources and deficiencies of tho
country, so, as to quatify iai to liandle its
interests, in a panish or iii a panlia'nenu, ir
that taisk slîould presejît itself ? 0f ail
sttudies, thiat -which a nation can leist
safely dispense with is a study of its own
lîistory. 0f politics, if it were offly the
politics of a parisli, what can %vc know
wortî kn-iowing tinless the lanîp of history
lielits Ille miisty vay'? And tie great
problei of ali-for ~vitspecial Cancer do
tie gifis and deficiencies of Our race, thecir
positicin on the globe, ilheir past and
prescrit ci-ceer, best it theni ?-offly a
faaîiiianity will tlîeir annals will enable
anyoîie to say. !Xnotlir use of histonical
study is to enable us to, vindicate Our race
froni uinjust aspersions. This is no senti-
mental gibut onue cinientty practical

'ITIR, (MIL
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I relan(l ani Irisliiin suifer wvrong fromn
sytmtemersati tin whichi (>ly

botter kniolwle mill cure. If UIl races
who inl)alit these Blritish Isies ire ever to
understand and hioncr oach othier, it imust
be on condition of comnprchiending Oie
pist, not Iiidiini it away and Iîistory is
the roser-voir froni whichi sucli knowlvedge
is dra.-tv

Sir Charles ncxt turnoed bis attention Io
the great: question of anl improved Irishi
national education. Hol declazreci thiat ono
of tic wvorst defocîs iii the Irish course of
discipline, iii and out of schiool (for a
yoting mian gives himiscif niost effectuai
education aftcr hie hls oscaped from the
liands of thc schoolnmaster) is ilhat, it is
rarciyprrtctical. t Vc lea-riî liutlothoroughily
and liuile of a reprodluctive charactor, and
%ve conlinilv pay the penalty in a lower
place in tic world. WVhat writers ouglit;
Io amni at3 whio hope to benefit the people,
is to fil] up the blanks which an imnperfect
cdtucation, and the tever of a tenipestous
tinie, have loft iii their knowiedge, ota
tlîeir ]ives nîay becorne contented and
frtuitftil.-" Tliose fflain %vords contaimi a
large aniount of trutlî ; but it is fortunate
for Sir Charles that lie does not reside in
Quebec, where it is the ha~ppy custoin to
brand as a liar and a ruffian every one who
cannot be made cal] an obsolete niethod
of education the best and m-ost progres-
sive on the surface of the globe.

A passage fardier on iii the lecture is
worth reiiiemibering-. Sir Charles says:
«I It wvould bo v'ain to denv that national
quarrcls are the nîost intractable of our
troubles. 'j'le Colt is placable and geCn-
crous in private transactions ; but for
public conflizts lie lias an unsleeping
icrniory. Somol of these cluarrels arc:
mearly as old ns the Flood. 'l'le lite
Martin llaverty, wilo wrote a n'teritorious
history of ireland, ivas once discovcred hy
ai friond iii a perturbod and angry nîood,
w-hichilhe explainod b>' the faci thnt lie hiad
i-ceii reading a record of ill-usage blis an-
cestors susiaimiec froni the inivadlers.
-Thc siatughter of the Milesians by

Strngbw,»que.ricd bis friend. " No."
said uIl historin"111 sîenk of the slnughter
mnfllicted by Illo Villainouis Mfilesians on1 nly

Inller, h Tuatha (le I)Ins» No
One, C:11 101 with ccrtinity tlle date of thit
transaction within a thousand yeairs, and

it iniit lCrliaIs lie Iperiiitted to rest ini
pence. 'l'lie nieniory of w-rongs which arc
pcrp)ettated and renieod cannot be for-
gotten : uit, while no ian kntowvs botter
thauî 1 do Iiow jusi. ave our cotuplaints,
and liowv terrible the niemnories thecy ovoko,
I aflirni that: tic best Irishmiien arc pre-
pared, la/ao ro?-de, to forget and forgive the
past, if i:s policy and practices are nover
tore)or.

Sir Charles ciosed îvitii a tribute Io irishi
authors and scholars, and a brief but eia-
qtment exposition of the amnis of the Irish
Lîterary Sôtiety. I have spokecn only of
tho revival of litorature, lie said, for hap-
juily there lias neyer been altogether want-
ing.- a literature for the studious and
tlioughitful, niaintairied by the spontaneotis
%eal of a few gifted nmen and wonien. lu
slept at tinies, but onîy for a brief interval.
O'Conunor and O'Curry, M!,iss Lidgeworth
and Lady i\-orga,,n, Banini and Griffin,
liave hiad successors down to our own day,
whien we are still at tinies delighited with
glowing historic anid legendary stories, or
charming idylîs of the peoplec, brigh n
natuirai as a bunchi of shamirocks wvith the
dcw of Munster fresh upon themi.

if I were to express in one phrase the
aimi of this Society, and of kindred socie-
ies, and of the literary revival of which 1

have been speaking, iL is to begin another
deliberate atternpt to niake of aur Celtic
people ail they are fit to becorn,-to
increase knowiedge aniong thern, and Iay
its founidation deep and sure; to strcrigtheri
their convictions, and enla-irge thieir hori-
zon ,and to tend the flaine of national
pride, whichi, %vith sincerity of purpose and
fervor of saut, coristitute the motive imower
of great enterprises.

The foregroiing paagraphis contain oîily
tie bildest and bricfest r.,mý of UIl
lecture. âfany of the miost cloquent l3as-
sages had to bc omiitted for ivant of space.
StilI, iL is hoped that enough bas beeni
given ta suîiply ai serviceable outlinc of the
grouind covered, and that the sample
bricks -ii be sufficient Lo give a -ood if
not an adoquate idea of tic main pile.

i z-Thec-,address wvhich %vis delivcred by
the Rev. AM-r. ]3rooke is, if possible, more
direct, suetainecd, suggestive and valuiable
thian Ic lecture julsu qtuiii-.rized. 'l'le
subljec. wvhich Mr. l3rooke discussed %vas:

«II îvlîat way we can best niake the
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lin-lishlanug the instrumnent of I rish
literaýturle." 1 b is is a lr-cciîinent> jirac-
tical thenme. and, it %vill be presently found,
thiat NIr. Brooke discussed àl in Ilhe self-
saine spirit. Thicearliesi and nothlest part
of Irish literature. lie told bis listeners,
%vas national, but not nationialist. It ivas
fully Irishi ; wvritteil out of the hecarts of
lier own people, and il %vas but little in-
fluen.:ed b>' othier literatures. 'J'le litera-
turc' whicl followed the invasion of lreland
b>' zhe Englishi, and accompanicd the op-
pression and misery which then over-
%vhilniied aur counîry, nia> be said to be
nationalist as, well as national. It was
forced to concetve Ircland as a whole, and

aset over against Fngand. In this op-
position, and out of this oppression, the
patriotic sentiment ivas born wblicbi caused
dhe Irish pocts and Irisb peCople to make
Ireland int a pathetic personalit>', who
could be loved like a wvonian and wor-
shipped like a qucen. 1 do flot think it
t00 niuchi to say thai the miodern idea of
4nationality -vins born for the first tiie

in Ireland. There arc nîany soiigs ad-
dressed to bier, concecved of as a beauitiful
ivian, long before the imiie of Queen
Elizabeth. AI] tbe warring chieftainries
wvere as one in tlieir camnion love of lier ;
and this irnpersanilicatian of Ireland as the
lovel>' and sorrowful waonian, oppressed,
buit neyer crushed ; wouinded b>' Fngiand,
but alvinys recoverir.g froni lier wounds,
nppears in the work of ail the Irish-writing
pocts up ta, the present centuTy, and con-
tinues ta apvear, during this century, in
ihec poetry written l)y Irishînien in the
inglisb malue.

One of the dccpcst roots af ]-ngilish
naiionality is the cont:nulity of bier national
literaîtire, and EngIiçlisliieni bave inices-
%.antly labored io kepl their literawtre
tqngetheir, ta honor it, to extcnd it. It"is
inivoven whhi thlz whole of lier nationl
lire, and it iakes hiaif the passion of lier
niationalit>'. And if vie wito strengîhen
lrishl nationialit>, ta prove il mare cliearly
to the world, ta scnd it back as far mbt
[lie pasî as the niationialit>' 0of England, We
rnnot10 do bettem- thani miak-e it largcl>' rest
0o1 Irish literaîurc ; and wc havc not donc
lh;iî as yet.

lrish lilerature is nal ta rlad what
F.muelsl Iicmature is ic l'oighuziid. 'lle nînss
oif Ille Irish people knovi nuthing ofità and

(-arc litt * e abouti it. Thlat ihe>' should
ktowv, and siu!)care, wvill do more for
the cause of a truc Nationalisni, than ail
our political angers. Moreover, wvith the
perishing of the Irish languiage, as the
tlngue of tbe pcole--antid it is perishing
îvmth accelm-atmng speed-the popular
interest ihat once gatlhered round bier past
literature, is vanishingy avia>. Ireland is
to-day, suffering a greater national loss tban
shec imiagines. She will bitterly regret it,
unless she repent and do work meet for
repentance. She knows less of lier litera-
turc than the French and Gerniaui scholars
knovis of it. I hlope Iblis socicty and the kmn-
dred Society' ini Dublin,will do> samiething to
repair this errar. Let uis hav-e histar>' and
politics by ail means, but ]et us tak-e cýame
also of auir oldest and fairest beritage. A
comnon, lovt of the beautiful things îvbicb
d:stinguytisbi our nation fmom othier nations,
ivill i ak-e us love and honor aur country
more than a commion war against those
wîho appose our liationality.

And, mndcc, there is scarcel>' any'
modern litemature îvhicb bias beeni so con-
tinuous as ours, or so aid. It is truc vie
]lave no long nianuscripts older than the
tenth or eleventh century, but the m:i-.erials
ont of îvbich the manuscripts were built, go
back ta a remaoter antiquit>' than either
E-nghish or WVelsh' Literature. The>' con-
tain stories oi a finer imai-ýginative quahit>',
than the carly 'Welsh or Englisli stcuies.
*Fheir poctical elements a.re more instinct
ivith nature and hunanit>', and the' leave
a more kindling and inspiring influence an
the imiagination of athier people than flows
forthl froni the beginning of any allier ver-
nactihar European I iteratu rc. T'his carl>-
literature is virittenl in the Irish tangue,
and it cansists, aI the bcginning of mi-
cal histories, fîmhl of îvild and romiantic
episodes- 'FhIesc, w-hidi recaunt uic
lcgecndary invasions of Erin, in pre-liistoric
limies, by tribes vhiose letcas viere divine
or lînîf-divinc. are of tbclîig ihest interest
to tic criuical imythlîogisî. But: the' also
conlain, or have referrcd to tlieir period,
tales of as great initeresu ta the seek-cr of
fie literature. Thec 17Were S~- ofq

S4>y-?/i,~~.belon to dit distant waorhd
-Ille 1,a/c of the c/,i/dien of L;the
Siw-' of M/e Chi/dreu r!j 7iii-eauni, the
sfaijy ao/fi/ Spiis of Uisnrarh. A fter tlîis
mnlythological cycle, caie Ille successive
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cycles of herc>ic tale (Iiaving also their
inlythlical eleiîets)-thie cycle of Ulister,
the cycle of Leinster-tlîc first of whichi
gatiiers round Concobar and Cuculainn,
*nd the second round Fiînî and Oisin and
Oscar. Amiong, these hieroic figurcs- a
nmultitude af otiier liroes stand, eachi of
whn, like Uice kniighits of the Round
Table, ]las his own tale. ïMingled throughi
and tlirouvDh these stories, therc irc a
numbIer of ep)isodical legends, taies of
battUes, of voyages, of destructions, of
slaughlters, of sieges, of tragedies, of cow-
spoils, of courtsliips, of cares, of adven-
turcs, of ivar-expeditianis, of feasts, of
elapemnits, of loves, of intindations, of
iiiigirations, and of visions. Along wvithi
these, there are a nuînber of îîoemls and
of imaginative tale, partly in verse and
Partly in prose; and the nmost of these
originally belorged ta lire-Chiistian tirnes.
TIiîc follov' the Christian legends, and
tie Christian reworkings of the ancient
tales; thc lives of tic Irish Saints, the
monastic writings, the liturgies. tic prophi-
ecies, the laws, and the histories.

A gireat deal contained iii this vasi mass
of nîauuscriî)ts is îlot literature, tliat is, it
is not noble thoughit and passionate feel-
ing expressed in beauitiful forni, and this
socipty will scarcely care ta reproduce
tliese inferior pieces in translation, al-
thaughi portions of thern would be of rare
interest ta the phiilologist, Uic historian,

]n le antiquary. Our work on tlîis
ancient literature oughit ta confine itself to
the pîicces of tie fiî3cst quaility, the tailes
and p)oenis whicli are fuIl of humanity and
of nature, whichi breathe Uic Irishî spirit in
evcry pige;- where tlîe mlythical eleients
arc mlost vigorous, and wvherc Uic hecroic
olements are more instinct withl natural
and supernatural imagination. Translation,
then, is Our business. Wcwisli ta gt Uhe
ancient, Irishi li1erature wvell and steadily
afloat an die world 'vide occan of the
Englishi language, so0 that it niay bo known
and loved whierevcr the E lihlanguaoe

'l'li Te first thing ta do is ta get tlîc
hest fornis of the heroic staries anîd poenlis,
inta acecurate translation. l'he translator
oughit ta, ho not oni)' a scihlar, but also an
artist. 1 wisli we liad an Early Irislî 'l'ext
Society.

\Vhen suchi translations have bern mande
thoni WC shahl have tue mlaterial for thc

second thinig 1 should wvisli donc, and then
we shlould have Uic riglît ta do it. 'Ihat
second thing is tlîat Irishinien of fornmative
ge1iins shotild take, anc by One, tlîc
v'arioius cycles of Irishi tales, and grouping
c'ach of themi round anc central figure,
sucli as MNanannàn.ýi or Cuculainn or Fii)i,
sup>ly ta cadi a dominant iiuman interest
ta wliicli every event iii the whole, slîould
conivergie. It could then be possible ta
add ta eacl i oftiese cycles cithier a
religions centre, such as Uic Hioly (;rail
%vas ta the Arthurian tale ; or a pas-
sionate centre sucli as tic love of Lance-
lot and (hîinevere-and tlîis would knit
togcý.'îer thc reworking of eachi cycle ini
ain imainative unity I anifc, tlîe
writers ta recreate eacli cycle in his awn
niind mbi a clcarly constructed whole,
liavinoe an end ta whiclî tlîe beainnina,
looks forward, and ta praniate îvliiclh evcry
episode is used. 'Thlis single web of a
quasi-epic narrative auglît ta be put into a
forni, and written in language fitted for
the reading of aur owrî timie, but prescrv-
ing tlîe ancientry of the story. flic books
opglit ta be donc in prose, and thue way in
whicli M\.alary treated tlîe variaus
Arflîurian tales is a good exanîle of what
1 meami. 1 look on tlîis as of the greatest
importance, for the floating of Irish star?
in tic world, for its favo rable receptian,
lise, and influence.

The third kind of w'ark on tliese inmagi-
native talcs, may bce mure fmfly donc iii
versu than iîî prose. Tuie main stories arc
4f»Ui. of episodes, of the adventures of
selectcd limres, suchi as wvere intruded bv
nmen who %wantcd freslî subjects into the
Artliurian T.Fale of the lirths and tie
dcatlîs of clianipions, sucli as tlie birthi of
Cuculainn wlîa is tic Son af God, or the
death of Conairey wvhich has been sa well
isolated, by Sir Samunel Ferguson ; of fairy
loves for marial meni, as that af F7and, for
Cuculainn ; or tlîat of tic fairy l'rincess,
for Oisin, who carrnes liiim. riding over the
green occan ta the land of everlasting
youthl ; af ramlantic Voyages like tlîat of
St. I3rcndan, a stary îvhicli enclîanted
Europe. Thiese, anîd there arc liundreds
of them fora) deliglitful subjects for short
poenis iii Englisli. Tlicy mîiglît bc trcated
wvith great freedon-u ; recrcated iii a brilliant
miodern forn-u ; and faslîioncd in nev nietres
or in old. It wvould bc difliciilt ta do tlîis
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wl.The original exaggcration of color,
Ornanint, or wvild war and love %vould
have ta bc partly retained. 'l'lie super-
nittural world which in ïal the tales is the
conirade of the natural, the primai union
of nman's hecart %vitl nature, the vivid synii-
pithy of the great mratures of nature, like
thc sea and the air with the fates of Ire-
land and lier sons .the tragie sorrows of
love and dcath-lîese, wvithi their highi
kcen cry of emiotion, would have to be
rrciitelIld ini the English îîorns, and the
difficulty of doing that without otfending
thi geniius of the linglisli tomgue, would be
ver)' great ; but difficulties please a poeî
and it can be donc. 'Flîre is no better
instance of a great succe;s in one of these

*-iha full preservalion of a Celtic spi rit
and melody--han Mei Voy-age of
.j11î.-e/ditne, by Tennyson.

Irislimen have, and %vith va-irying,, success,
donc work of this kind. Those have
dlonc the best who have invcnied new

Enlsîrhiythins for tic lrishi storieî, somie-
%vliat iii larnîony with tlie cxtraordimary
subilety and variety of the Irishi metres.
W~eil known ]&nglish icres, like that
uised ly Sir Walter Scott in the fi;zsirel,
or like blank, verse- that specially E rnglisli
strain-carry iîh thecir somnd 100 nîntcli
of the special turn of the ]'!ngilislh iiagin-
tion. 'I'ley bring us, hieveread the
Irishî stories ini iir nmovemient, out of
Ireland into Enlnand thec Celtic ring
is lost. The nearest approach in the past
tu good work of this kind was niade by
Sir Samîuel Ferguson, in bis treatnient of
cpic cpisodes, ànd! b>' Clarence Maug-tian,
in lus treatinent of tic later Irishi lyrics.
Marly oithers lase also donc well. Calla-
nan, Hennessey, Aubrcy de Vere, Lady
%%Vilde, Robert Joyce, Catherine Tynan,
and otîr cliairian, Alfred Percival Graves ;
but nîo better forni lias yet beeni given ta

Irishtaesin Eglishî a htintovhich l)r.
TIodhîictr bias cast The Chi/dr-en of Lir,
and Mr. XY'ates Tiie 1Wmdzteriings of Oiù.

A fourîli k-i:d of work, on old Irishi
Ilierature lies rcady to band, and it has a
c-lea-r relation to thtse anicienit talcs. It is
UIl collection of the folk stories of IrclanIid.
Many of Ilieni ire lîanded down fromn thc
cirlie-st tinmes, and they bear cvcrywhecre
irn es of thecir origini. I rnean, of course,
the stories whli i ay be gatliercd Iroin
ilic lips of tlue old pecople at ibis ver>' hour

in Ircland. 1-liddeli awavýY il- thlese tales
tlîere is lyillv, uniused a mass of pochec
nuaterial, andi of sucb historic interest as
belongs to tie Science of F-olk-lore, whiclî
is rapidly perislîing. 'Io colleet and cdit
aIl these tales would bc pleasant and
proîîcr %vork for niembers of Irih literary
societies, and an excellent contribution t0
the literature of thecir country. It is a
patriot's duty ta nianilest tlie beautiful
tlîings which bis country lias donc, îlîat
they may bc, loved and honored, and by
thiat lie glorifies his nation far more tlian by
inicreasi ng lier commnerce. 'l'lic greatest
wealth of.,a peouple is tic ivealîli of ilîcir

MVien wve have g ot th-m int fine prose
and verse, 1 bl)-ieve ive shialI open out ta
Enghish l)octry a niew and exciting world,
an immii-ense range of subjects, entircly
fresbi and fuîll of inspiration. T1'hercfore,
as 1 said, get theni out in Engliqh.

1-adl I anotlier lialf hou r, 1I mighît speak
of the second period of literature iii the
Irishi togue, tvhich began Mien tlie gireat
bardic assîciations were broken up), whichi
continued during tlue Engiilisli conquest of
Ireland, and whicb inay be said to have
ended tvith Carolan, .1 lue last of the Irish
bards," wlîo died in the eiglitecnthi cen-
tury. 1737. 1-ad I More limie I mlighît
iîie of tlîe third period of licerature in

the Irish longue, which lastcd, rouglîly
spcalking,, from 1737 t0 about i830, and
which m'as chiefly written under the des-
pnratc sorrows of the penal latvs, and
amiidst the wofuillest povcrty and niiisery of
Ireland ; a literattîre, like bliat of the
second period, full of lyric love and lyric
sorrov. Thiere oughit to bc a golden
îrcasury of ils beszt sangs in every bouse
in Ireland. Yet anotier lecture niittlit be
delivered on the poetry of ail ilie haler
nuovenuenls tomards an independent Ire-
land, tlue resulîs of whichi arc being
tvorked out aI îlîis present mioment. Such
inquiry wouhd, I îlîink, bc itself an iii-
puise towards the iiew poetry whicli I
trust wmill arise ini Irchand, of a larger
method, of a widcr range, and of a better
forni. We îîeed for hit, in my opinion,
H-omie Rule, and peace fromi internecine
îuarrels îvîtlin our own borders. We

need the caireful selection of tic Vcry best
or the Englislî poetry as yct ivritten iii
Ireland ; because fine poe[ry of a new

1~
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school is l)orn ont of the body of a past
poctry, and ft:eds fromn its breasts. %Ve
necd also, if great pocts are ever to arise
among us, a niuchi more profound stady
of the gatmodels-of the masters of
songr both in classic anci modern poetry-
than has ever yet becn practised in Ire-
land. W\c necd that the p.octs should
Ilot bC content to produce, on careless
impulse, any kzind of verse ;but should
steaclily fromn the heginningllc wvork at
îioctry as an art, and by practice and in-
dustry j)CrfCct thecir natural genius. And
%vc ieed-hut this we shal flot get till we
arc satisficd on the national question-
that Our poutry should lose the agressive-
ncss of its nationality, while it meains its
national spirit. 'Ihen il ivill be able to

b ecoille not only Irish, but also ailive to
the interests andl passions of miivcrsal
liumanity. Its fxubjects %viil belong to a
%vider area ; its %vork ivill gain in largeness
of înethiod, and breadth of thouglit. 1
look forwvard to the tine Micn irelai d
rnay produce poetry which, instinct wt
the Celtic spirit, %vill yet be rend with
vital interest by Al mankind. No poctry
is reail grcat tilt it appeals beyond its
national home to thue universal htnan
licart. And 1 chierishi the hiope thiat huere-
after, %vlcn efland, likc a shilp iii harbor,
shall only knowv the stornis by lier quiet
memory of theim, shec may be by lier
poetry wvhat England lias been by hers-
blessing and solace, comifort and inspira-
tion to the hiuman race.

(Ta. lie Cvwî!iicd.)

I>or, sotil, die et î*te of îny siîifuil vai'tIS,

M\11v dost t-1101 pinle witlîin andc sufi. deLtil,
Pi tiîg ly outward w lSO .0Costly gaLy

-II S0 1;rgUOSt, lILVn' SIO hot; hL(
1)ost~ thoil 11poI thy fading uî;uI.5ioni Speld ?
%ihail %wolrns, l hieritors of thîls excess,
DUL up tliy Charge ?isi thIs thîy IhoCys end.

-Si1 Ali 1.'EI EL
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lScw of our readers will biave fiailed, to
hecar ir read nunîciirotîs comnients on Rev.
D r. Fillâtre's departure, bcfore these lines
al3l)Lar. Ottawa students and Ottawa
ritizens knew Father Fillâtre too well and
too favorably to think, of bis departure as
cof -in ordinary elent.

Father Fillâtre bias beeti a professor for
.1 qluarter of a century and spent niost of
111.11 tinie in the University cf Ottawa.
WVere hie to commit te paper, bis twenty
%yvars' experience in Ottawa, lie wo-uld give
us a truiy, valuiable record cf tlie changes
mni Ottawa University during that period.
''ihe confidcnce of bis superiors bias for

long years given hini a proiinent place in
thc governniient of the University, and to
Iimii certainly belongs mutch of the credit
for the beneficial changes andi the progress
made here duringy the laist tw0o decades.

It was as protessor, of course, that
Ottawa students knew hlmi best, and in
that capacity no words of ours could do
hîmi justice. His scholarly attainrtnents,
breadth of views, and symipathetie turn of
mind made Iiimi a mudel educator. He
could point out in the miost abstruse
questions, realities and practical bearings
which neyer failed to awaken the iriterest
of his hearers. None of us who have
followed D)r. Fillâtre's lectures in philoso-
phy wvill ever forget the neiv fields of
thoughit theyopened np, thc high aspi rations
they broughit ont, and the firmi and lasting
hold they gave the learned lecturer on bis
st udentb' affections and confidence.

iBeyond the walls of the University,
Father Fillâtre enjoyed, an enviable
reputation as a preacher, writer and lecturer.
In the pulpit he ever reached thec hearts of
bis hecarers; by an carnestniess, perstuasive-
ness and unction, whicb oftcn mnade bis
sermons nothing Iess thati eloquent. Bis
contributions to different pu bl icat ions,
were they collected, %vould, it is said, inake
several volumes. His favorite subjects
werc those relatirig te the social lîroblen)s
of the day, but he frequently showed too
that lie could interest and instruct in niany
literary and scientific questions. 'lhle
iagni ficen t addresses and testii!.oia-ls

presented to imiiii the Academic Hll,
before bis departure, by St. Patrick's
Litcrary Society, L'Institut Canadien and
the Labor Unions of Ottawa, prove liowv
highly lie w~as esteemed as a lecturer and
wri ter. TIheî laboring men's demionstration
in his hionor,3 is especially gratifying to notu,
comning as it did froni the sons of toil,
ivilot distinction of race or crced.

'l'lie Owîi. regrets tuat no nbility it
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cuiiflii1iIS. casi mtalze tIiese pages acte-
quately refluct thie wa-riiîîth of the gratitude
and csen, wvhichi %vill long abide in the
licarts of niany sîtudents, aluini ai-id
citîzenis of Ottawa, for their old profcssc>r
and fricnd. Ilis claim's on the lastint,
îcacînbrance of ail who îîride thcmisclvcs
on tUic fair naille of A/ia Afaier, %vill we
hiope bc sonie day set forthi by an ahier
pci-i ta ours.

There exists aiong some students a
habit to which niay lie attributed nîlost
failures at examinations, and which is
condcimiable both because it exhibits a
lack of zood sense and because of its evu1t
resulîs. Reference is miade to thc, negct-
ing of the studios of the first fewv nionths
of each year. Sonie lag bchind even su
imuchi that they overburdeni th-z last twao or
thiree rnonihs, witih the inmmlense task of a
year's work. To students such -as these
w'e wvotld bcspeak a word of advice.

.TMe be-inning of each Seir should bc
to ceryon ie he ost important part of the
ycar, for it is then that the rudiments
of thc several braniches of study -are îaught.
and, unless the rudimienîary principles -arc
firmly grasped, it is impossible to pusu
atdvantîageouisly any study. If anc neglects
the declensions or conjugations in Laitin or
Greck Cali he expecî ta bc able 10 follow a
translïation? So it is wçith al] studies ; lie
wlîo desires zo succeed, must beg-in at thc

bcginuing lhis fouuidation,-anid, by
lullawing each succcsie stol) onivard,
con-plete the structure of bis câication.
lfmoer, the longeCr we delay a task-, the
more tinw%,illiinZ we are ta begin it and tie
more difficult it will be for us ta aicconiplisli
't.

Ilut, while exhorting every one to bogin
the yeaT ar n'mesîly, mre are far from arguin&
duiat it is ncce-,ýa.ry to bc scen always wvith
a bouk in ii lnd, or ta abstain fiçil indulg-

iin. in tile gaines. We kmîc>w 100c weil that
,a certain anmount of exercise is absolutely
nccssary to kecip the body in a healthfîil
stateà and enable thie mind to performn is
ivorlc. If thc hours speni. in thc study
hall arc diligently and intelligcntly
einploïcd, success is sure to follow ; but
Ilet not entlhusiasîni for the aimes induce
us 10 ivaste die hours set apart for study;
or a desire to rend the account of somle
burning question.. lcaid us to introduce the
newspapcrs into the study-hiall. Let thecse
lic rcserved for the hours of recreation.

In conclusim)n wc wvotld remind those
w'ôoverlokl the importance of beginnitmg

scriolusly. that it is not mlerely ta ensure
sucs iii studies and. 10 obtain an
honorable ckass standing that sucli should
be dot. ,but to cultivate habits of regtilarity
and punctrîaliîy. « Shun delays. tic>
brc:cd riorse, was spoken ihas nci)
force Ia Ille student as ta ilnei of Il%-
ather stations of lire; in faci, ta thc
student esp)ecieklly docs this apply, ro', it is
now that lie is inoulding thc character
which for ,il] lifé illi reinain with himn, and
upon whicb bis ultimate sîiccess or failtirc
deliends. If lie bas forimed habits of
aî:îîlication and diligence white in colgge.
lie lias assured for biniseif success in Ille
combat uf life; but if lie lias 'allowcd
cam-lessniess anîd sluilh ta bc bis imisters.
lie will surely fiil. "' Never delay until -Ici
morrow that which cati be donc to-day'
should bc the miotto of cvcry student
whcin h)ceiniinig tie year; -and, havii
bovin w-cl] lic will find it easy tu comp>-
witli the der-nand of this inaxiin for the
reiainder of tlie y-ear-

A4 CA DET CORPIS.

It is niow generally aidiued that physi-
cal traininîg shoulci bc e z-vgrded as an
imporianit inrt 0i an>' eysien of educitiole.
Therc is tio anc wîo docs lot, undemisand
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e eessiîy of hai'ing, iujion cn:cerîng fic
s:arer ofactive life, a good phly.,icail systcmi,
i body hecalthy, strotig and %wcil-forinîec.
Vreshiness and vigor of mmid, the resuit of
judicious physical triniing, facilitato every
mental exerhion, and p)romiote chierftiîess;,
sclf-reliance and courage.

'l'le authorities of Ottawa University
have alivays recognljizcd this fact, and %ve
fee-l safe lu asserting thant no otlîer institu-
lion in Carnda it leaç-, offers facilities
more favorable for physicM-t training ilhan
docs the institution to which wC bclong.

It is regrettable that. apart froin football
base-ball and hockey, Io îvhichl branches
of athletics not ri feu, devote considerable
attention, and from which good resuilîs,
have undoubtedly nrisen, the various kinds
ci physical exercise withiin our renchi, harve
been of late, niuch neolected by a large
portion of the stlu'. ýAt body.

Not the least important anlinn ilese
-nd onie ilhat in the jwasî obtainod no little
popularity is iilitaýry drill. Thuis species
of physical îraiig assists the devclop-
menti, both or mind and body. Besides
tbere is the dvnawof ani enmUre frcdoni
fromn accident and injury. 'Fiimew.vas wben
the cadtt corps was one of the niost
jioptilar orga.-niyations in the 'University,
and uts înenbers we-re the rccipients of
many encoriinîs whene-ver it perd
in public. Why t lias becen ne.-lecied for
the last couple of ycars, w-e arc unable to
undcrstand. l)u-inig tluesca-soi oi'92.93.,
it is truc, an effort was madc: by ail ex-
officer of the ïMassachiusetts mi Iti o
cukiindie à. martial spirit anion- the then
students. But tnforttunateiy exige.icir-s
political or personal, necessitaîed bis reimr
tn bis natal state, -ind since that tinie our
inilitary -irdor luis been -illowed to cool.

This is not as it slîould bc, wec have
vry requisitc for :t first.cla-ss caidet corps,
%iii;able uimmifris arc !îjtiilicd lîy the
LC nivcrSity nuthoriis. TIhe ocne'

])rovides riflcs as wl as a prufessional
drill instrmctor. A thorouigh training cain
thlus ho secured witlhout entailing an>'
extra expenze. %Ve feel stire thiat if sonile
of the students would take Uic initiative in
this m1-atter, the cadet corps wvotmld!
Pgin becomne as popular as il ever -was,

and thiat the bc-nefits t o derived froni
participation in its exercisesç wvould ho real
and mnost saýtisfaýctnrv.

Anion- the pierequisites tosuccess, thorc
is none of sncb oreat importance, ris a
faitbfuil observance of tie fiuregoine mlonto.
ht guards Uie mîind froi wandering inb
diverse chiannels, stimiulates inains acîiv
hies to igher îand nobler exertion%
establishecs order and uniformity iii ail his;
actions, aî8d finally places lmf in a positioni
whichi lie comld nlot otherivise hope to
attain. Nothing appcaus so ridiculous, so
utterly devoid of reason amid commn
minse, ads a yotng niîan groping blindly
tîroughi life without any clearly deimîed
ai. ihout, any bright ï-oal loomîns up
iii fhe distance. And yet, lio,.ç fre<qucntly
do wc nicl stmch persons, ivhio, wlhen
asked whaît they inicnd 10 do or becomie,
ansiver wifli the usual significant, shru-,
"Oh I do flot know, 1 ani flot decided!-*

hi is ibis very indecision, this %y.gii of
rliity or purpose. ibis fillure or niegigence
ta mii-rk out -;orne distinct patb il% le
wlîich ivilI serve as a protction and a
guide from the itorld's mnanifold allure-
nctts, that is the cause or sonwn

miszrable fiailures, so mnuch idiemîess .inid
di.%ipationi. Lifé is too short 10 be spent
il) triflinc. 'lhe spccifflist, wvath bis single

aindm determinîmon noi Ia o ommdonc
kiv <mîbecrs, is alonc sure of smcs.Voil
Il.-y MII your iantinwith croiw<led
Co l,rcglatins wceilm:gC <mvr ;ý.rofkintcn
sins, whichi your words of %visdom ai
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truth hiave brouigln. home to thecir niinds
and ie.arts ; vou înay picture wron-Ils
righîctd in Open courts of justice, as a
result of your prudence and foresigit ;
you niay sce in fancy dishionestyrind fraud
aide thecir hcands for shanie beforc your
bitter and scathing reniarks froni tlle
îlatforni or iii the press; at your touch
pain and <isense niay scm 10 quit thc
favereci and sirugglingainîbu il

tinie dragsi on, and you aw~efroin your
rcvcry only to find lifes hate, grini and
sterm before you, and a brilliant future
but tic resuit of a fertile iniagination.
How long yiur.g maran %vill you be content
10 dwell in sucli fairy castles ? Already
you inay have. lingcred Ion-, thereby wast-
in'. rnluchi valuable tinie and losing golden
opportunities of rising to independence
and perhaps to faille. But there is no
need or use of repining over idie resrilves
or the total absence of any determined
resolution. Map out your course for Uic
future. Let the outines bc clear -and
distinct, the s:1onpin«-places carefully
arranged -and tie oal within the linîjîs of
hope. Do that which is assigned you
each da.y, and you can neither hope too
mîuch nor dare too inuch. Sve floit

Uic rio.hîi or wo Uic left, but hike Ui g lan
ship, whichi, guided by the coinpass, seeks
its port in safeîy, so you, directed by libns
star of hlope, vour fixed and resoluteai»
$hall reacli the object of jmour ambition,
Ihle goa-,l of your noble aspirations. Have
the courageto t leave nîuch undone, for
you cannot encomixass -ail. A jack of ail
trades is seldoi miaster of any. Beut once
you ha-ve laid your plans, let nothing
inipede youir oinardiind upward course.
E nergl and perseverance- arc then the sole
requisites. WVhite others arc buried in a

onz f doubis and uncertainties, )mur
coum. e is cle.ar. White others advance on
inderinite paths only to return tu b.-gîn
anew%, ini otther dircecin; ycîur làrogrcss is

niarkced and certain. \«hile c>îhers are
baulkcd by Ille Slighîtesî imlpedinient lie-
cause minting inii imi andi resolution, you,
cncotiragcd iiy lope, and already acctm-
toilled to succesç, surmiount alil obstacles.
Let every student tlhcn fromn thec nionicnî
hoe enters college, mai> out for hiniseif
sonie sudci course. Not to do so, would
lie very imprudent, for Uic surces5 of liiç
colleg-e %vork lirg-cly dep>ends on il, and il
is biis surost guarantce of a hright and
lîrosiorous future.

- - - _-.0 - -

-ÏOTEr-' 1V!. A /.fE'D~

Rev. Fatber Gaudet iwho bas for beveri
yeairs past, rcsided in Uhc University, as
chaplain t0 différent convents, lin% lek
Otawa for San-Antonio, Texas. Texas was
for long, yeaîrs the sceilo of Fadior (;audct's
nuissionary labors, and no-v in the evcriing
of life lie is recalicd Uîcre to assumiea res-
ponsible position. Bon wac

Ai-none the educational exhibits at the
Wo"rld's Éair, tbe icst âhowing, was miade
by Ille Catholic children's -,ork. This
work caie 1)risicil:a!Iy froni Uic schools
under the care of Uic Christian Brothers.
Tlhe --ork lîseif shows study aud care, on
Uic pafrt of the pupils a eIas judicious
training on the pyart of the teachers. TIhis
is one moreT triumph)I for 0.11hliC edtCa-
lion.

Athei parliament of religions latcly held
in Chicago, delegates froml ail the L-nowiî
religionis attcndcd. ;rcat *ocu lnay bc
expeciecl fron-i ths nîleeung, fur nt it many
decc'utes nlot only, discusscd tic basis and
<oundation of thecir religion, but aiso a c
theiropinionisas to hoiv allrelioiousdcnomii-
nations iîiioli be anîatgamatcd mbt one
grand whoio. Or course ive Knour that
this amnalganmation can only .bc a tery
until such time as ail otlior denoinnaions
aga,-in seek shelter il) thc truc fold or Chîrist
iii the Catholic Church. thevr~Ui
proceedings jrinîcd in Irtinphici frr»i, iii
make a b>ook 'worthîy of Ille nntice ofl
eanest rea.dcrs.

mvl..
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Ili colifllcti0fl withi the sulinner cxani-
mions tice Educiawn I epiicnt for

(huitarit, lias muade a very imphortant
# hinte. %Vj:lu the Hl ib Sch<ol I-ýitranice,

il.)w taukes placec the Putblic Sclhciol living
c~aniaîinwbichl having bcti success-

iuly îassdadinits, a pupil to second
wear's, work in the liuhSchani. The
oirît y-car's %work ini the 1-11gb Scilotls and
Ille lis[ yzar's work in Public Schiool.s are

%%) ne1aîly alike. ilhat it lias licen stiggested
t»j thc I )CIIarîmieln. tu aboiçh the entrance
cx.1ilînation, and b»-ld in its sicad the
P ubîlic .Sehool 1 eavilng examinla:ion. This
important change will ccrîainly ra;sc the

.~An.dnrd cif work in our Public and
Sk.aara1tc Schoois.

By a remint decrcc ofIll iccred Con-
gregation of1 Romne, the follotviin articles
whicti ripeared sonc uie 1go in Ille

Nizg-wdhCaùir-,have been coiideaincd
anîd îlaced on tbe list of probibited
Ibooks:-I-laîppiness in 1Icil,"' "T'he
liap)jjiiuss in Heu"ll nnd 1« Last wvords an
the 1-appinpess in Mci"According to
the decrec, no Caiholic can pubiish, or
re-id an iv of te aboi-e nrtioned
articles, w'ithoit ilncurring Ille penlalties
of thfe Cbiurch. Prafessor Mîv-art, the
auihor of ilhese articles lias himiself bowed
ta the decrec of Rurne, Ilu an article in
the Thble:, of the 3rd of May, lie says
- The pope7s ilifiliibili:y wvould t-ake ini
any ininour censure, as wvcll as. a censure of
hcrcsy."' Father Clark, S. J., writing in

thue à%iieimiil Centitw y*, says :- 'l'No une
bas ever more huidly and uunfincbingiy
dcclared bis unshaken fidelity to tlue iital-
lubie decision of the Sec of Raine, than

A discussion armse nt the Anfflican
Gencral Synod ai Toronto last :\uguit on
the question afteaching, religion in schools.
'Ile question wvas îboroa gily del) lied by
*buat body, and slienkiing on the question,

Rire Caon 'Meiara, said '<the truc pur-
pxmofa education is nut tu unake nuere
thlrukin. machines of chlidren; but to

Jokatter tlueir coînplete develoipement on
uuuuri is wcll as inteliectuai Mie. enc
rt'crritio ta duc differen. countries wheire
the sectular systern luad been tried lie saicl,

**n inost casrs itlibas rcsulted in tlue deg-
redation or Ilue rluildruu,.-ind periple inally

ad(vora-tcd a retturn to therliiusytu"
il:coluuuîuuîuee un eduecatioual nuatters

lrotigli in a report in lul it wis statcd;
tiat, in their juidgunncit, religiolus teacbinga
in public schools is absoiuîcly niccessary
in carder hotb to ftulil due truc î>urî>ose of
educadiosi, and to conserve ilir bliglîest
initerest of the nation at lagadrqet lstcd
tue (nc-lSynt>d tn couufirmn the prin-
ciple therein co.auained. Caî.iluolires have
religi(on tauglit in thecir 5cliuls, and we are
gl ad to lind other denominations fullowiuug
Iieir exanfle hy advoctauing the teaclng

of creligion in the Public Schiools.

Edward A. Mosely, a 111-long friend (if
Johin Blpoyle OeReilly -ives a description
iuu I )onauoes 'Maga xine, of a sal lie lind
iii Boston lowcr blarbor, witil duat cdc.-
bratedl author aud jeatriot, in wvhiclh lie re-
laies the iollowing anecdote, wbicbi shows
0<YRciliy's cha.rai7ter to have beeu anc of
the tenderest, c.ent!'est and mnost cilid-likc.

'e Our cannes veut Jilit, and thlere came
up a bloiv, anud the sen bccanue ver>' roughl.
hI looked every instant as if -t %vould bc
swair.ped. h %vas as miuchi as ive could
do to L-celi Aflat. At last lie sung out

tunOli Ned, ive are ail right, I said.
à uw'lat is iî?I' He said 'uuever mnid: "t are

ail right-' Mier a -tiie utvt %varked inta
smootb water, %vieui I ran alongsidu ai bis
catioe and lie said, & 1 kznew ive wvere ail
righu - Jusî look aI îhat, and hie pqinted
ta a littie uniedal <biat hiad bcen aiteced to
the boutoi of Ille boaq. ' J usî sec whai
uuy liîtc dnugbter lias doue,' said hie;

Swluat faith zhat, dear clîild feut that she
'as. lwaiuu er tailler sectire, wluen she
rook tue blessed inedal, which as a chiid
tif MNary iche always wears suspended fram
bier neck. and tied it ta the " BlIanid.' (the
maine or bis czinoe). *Theuu lie %vent on
talkii.ug about fiuith iit the simipiicity
ara child.Y

J)OOK.Ç .4SD 3M.ZX.

NoRu-u t~Eu~4R.u~vl he
septeilibcr ntuinber of this Review, Ille
Ear a of >aoughnmorc muaices a vecry feeble

aitieinpit ta deténd whax lie eorrecdly con-
jecuured -,woulid bc Ille course of tbe
ilause of Lords iu regard ta Hlome Rule.
The argumente lie d are rcfluusy
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and shalluw; in his despair t(> find one
renason to justify the action of the Lords,
hie flounders upon those very arguments
which are the most cogent against its very
existence. iAny member ofthat anti(luated
portion of the B3ritish Legislature, before'
calling upon the shades of the Reforn 1Bi11,
Irish Disestablishment, and every other
mneasure of progress that bas hecen passed
during the present century, to appear and
hold forth eloquently in defence of that
august body, should rememiber that he is
treading upon a mine that is liable to
explode at any moment and scatter his pet
to the four corners of the earth. No wvords
of ours could give such a. vivid picture of
the political situation as the eloquent
words of England's greatest statesmnan,
addressed to the Midiothian Cornmiittee at
Edinburgh. "For my part" said Mr.
Gladstone 'Il find this; retrosl)ect sulffici-
ently encouraging. If the nation is
determined it wWl flot he baffled by a
phalanx of 500 Peers. XVe have the will
of thelcountry to execute, and cannot
submit to the House of I ords:although
they bear high-sounding tities and sit in a
gilded chamber. The next session xviii
not pass, xithout your seeing this suhject
again appearing above the %vaves, where it
has for the moment appeared to, founder.
'Ihe nation has given us the authority and
propeiied us on our course, and it is otîr
duty and our hope and I)ellef tliat we shahl
find, with the help) of the Almighty, means
to reach the goal."

But now we turn to an article in the IlN.
A. Review " of real genuine miert entitled
IlChristian Faith and Scientifie Freedom."
Its author, Rev. J. A. Zahm, C.S.C.
deserves unbounded pi aise for the masterly
manner in which hie demolishes the
superficial arguments adduced to prove
that the facts of science and the truths of
religion are incompatible. He draws a
salutary distinction, between intellectual
freedom and initellectual license and
shows that the most abject slaves
to dogma and theory, are the
disci)k s of the evolutionary and atheistical
schools of thought His conclusion is
self-evident, for an atheist hegins to study
the sciences with a prejudiced niind, bis
sole object is to prove that religion is
oppnsed to science, consequîently ail his
efforts are directed to establish a precon-

ceived conclusion ;a Christian on the
contrary, studies nature as an open book
in which, is indchibly written a faithful
account of the origin of the world. We
should always hear in mmid the cloquent
words addressed to the French Acaclemy,
by the learned Pasteur, upon his reception
into that fanous institution Il If we were
deprivcd of these conceptions,"-the truths
of faith,- "the sciences wouhd lose that
grandeur which they draw fromn their
secret relations xvith the infinite verities,"
En passant, hie shows that the popular
imp)ression that the Catholic Church is
opposüd to scientific freedorn is a mere
phantasmn of prejudiced xninds, by quoting
the stubborn fact that the rnost ilustrious
scientists have ever been and are good,
pions, practical Catholics. It is to he
hoped that more of our learned professors
and scientists, will follow in the foot steps
of Rev. Father Zahm and wield the pen
in defence of the mother-church and brush
away the last cobwebs that obscure the
refulgent light of neyer-changing Cathohie
t ru t h

TRANSACTIONS 0F TIHE ASTRONOMIcAL
ANI) PHYSIcAL SOCIETY OF TORONTO FOR
i 892-Since the foundation of this society
a few years ago it has steadily grown in
numbers and importance. Thle society
has undoubtedly done much to advance
the studv of Astronomy in Canada, which
is sadly neglected. Our Canadian univer-
sities have almost entirely overlooked this
interesting l)ranch of science ; yet, we
think that this is the result of the lack of
the fonds necessary to procure a fulhy
equipped observatory, and is not due to
indifférence of our college authorities.
'Ehe report contains several papers that
wilh amply repay a caeful perusal. T1hose
mnost deserving of mention are :-" A îflea
for the retention of the Ternis Il Atum
and "Molecule" and an essay on "Energy."
Tn addition to this, the report contains
many facts, which makes it very useful as
a book of reference for sttîdents. We
cannot agree however, with the suggestion
of two of the members, that the elements
of astronomiy should he taught in high
schools. We know from experience that
the curriculum of our hîgh schools is
already overcrowded, and as a consequence
the quality of some of the work accom-
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Plisshed ini thIcui is very inferior. Tlhe
Student of these schools hias otten onlv a
Illere smattering of certain branches taught
and enters the university, his brain
Ilcrammiied"l with a few hazy ideas upon
the varions sciences;- in reality, his sole
Scientific knowledge is almost a non-entity.
We mnust also deplore the statement macle
by a member of Toronto University, who
said that the study of astronomy was almiost
entirely neglected in that institution. In
thjs respect, at least, the Provincial
University mnight follow in the foot-steps
of Ottaxa University which, obliges even

l)s ass-men to combine theory with
practical work iii this branr h.

REX CIYA V( 6'.

In the October number of the llarz'ard
'4dVOCa'8 , the table of contents is made 01)
Of a numiber of short stories, and a fe\v
editorjaîs, nothing else. Thei editorials are
fairly well written, but in the stories there

ia decided lack of elegance and good
taste.

flic GolICy Ec/w, contains the fol.
lO-wing in an editorial. IlThere may have
been a tire in the distant past, when the

'hzng rocess was an essential. factor
Inl college training, but it is severil
Years Since nîost rel)utable colleges have
decided that it is both childishi and need-
less. Class spirit will not die out by any
Metans, it will simplv find more enlightened
lieans of mranifest ing itself." It would
Seenij that the day is already dawning when
Corlnion sense and not fevered imagina-
tiû0 will be the criterion of conduet in the
StUdent world.

IlLast year the United States spent
$ 155,oooooo for education, while Great
Brîtain s pent $ 35,000,000o, and France
olily $2 250000." Professor Turner of

diburgh receives $ 20,000,sary
Whieh is the largest remnuneration of any
College P-rofessor in the world." Clipped
frorn the .Dartmout/h.

This year, Johns Hopkins for th*e first
tirlie in its history conlerred the degree of
Ph., D., ul)on a wvoman. -FX».

flie Cou/; I'E<at, is a nuýat, spicy
journal. "T'he Organization and ' %ntrol
of College ,Atliletics," an article by Prof.
T. R. Bacon, cannot fail to he of interest
to students in genieral. P~rof. Bacon (le-
clares that the first and essential condition
of succosful college athletics, is that the
students themselves as a body should pre-
fer to be defeated gentlemen, rather than
victorious blackguards.

The Sec/uoia, quotes the following fromn
the opening address delivered by the dean
of the UJniversity of MinnesotaLw
School :' Sf) I would say thlat oor ideal
lawyer is, i st-a mari of moral vision and
resolution ; 211(]-l)rufouindly learned in
the law ; 3 rd--an expert in applying the
law to the facts. And were 1 to .dd that
which would seemi to round out the ideal,
I woll( add, as a kind of ail corrîprehen-
sive qîualification, tlîat to be an ideal
lawyer one inust bc a perfect g'enf/emian,
polite, candid, con-iderate of the viewsand
feeling of otîrers, and always ready to ex-
tend the hand of hielpfulness to the
needy."

'l'lie editors of the .St. foî.'s Uniî,ersijý
Record, seemn to be lofty-mîinded wise-
heads wliose sole object in life is to coin-
inunicate maxinîs and mIles of conduct
to ilie rest of nîankind. Readers of the
Record inuqt feel tlîe Iack of variety
by which its articles and editorials
are characterized.

8I>O RTJN4' NO '/11JS.

QC).N 'a; VS. O IFAWA UlrtîvîIî'SIî rv
ATr OlrAW \.

On Saturday, Octoher 7th, the wvearers
of the ''Yellow and li!ack " met their old-
tirne football opponents, tlie boys in
IlCarnet and Gray," in the first champion-

shi1î match of the Ontario series. Ail1
morning tIre weathîer had been cloudy
anîd threatening, with tlîe prospects of a
liea 'vy shower, but fortunately Jupiter
PIUViLIS, wlio himseif was a great sport in
bis day, took pity on the footballers and
kept hack the restless rain The only
disadvantage w~as a liîavy wind, blowing
straighit dowrî field, and whenevei the
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bail ivas kicked, old .I'olus took
in thc sport.

The Queen s men, came tc
fully confident that they would a
a crushing defeat to the home teax
the result shows they did not mea
the foe. For the sl)ee(l, judgm
combined play of the Varsi
more than counter-balanced
advantage in weight and stremigtb.
flrst half, when Ottawa had the w
played a very open game, and u:
backs to great advantage. Frum)
Varsity rushed the bail' into
territory, and sccured rouge afr
varied at times by a try. 'l'lie ini
the grand stand was becorning th
aroused ; and when Gleeson, har
on ail sides by Queen's wings, d
goal from near the flfty yard
excitemnent andenthusiasm knew n
TIhe knoîving ones saw that their
were playing with their old time
spirit, and Varsity stock wvent up a
lier cent. Before thec all of time
stood 22-1 in favor of Ottawa U
In the second haif, Queen's did
fuîl advantage of the strong wind
coliege l)acks displayed great jud
running iristead of purrting. In
Queen's score was kept down to
points. 'Fhere ivas only une thiîii
now to assure the spcetators th
boys" were really uip to their o
And it came at last. For ab
minutes before the end Varsit
together, made a grand dlash,
the bail] up to Queen's goal-uine, ai
another rouge just before tirne w~
The gaine ended with Ottawa U
23, Queen's 13. For QuieLn's,('ujrt
back and Fox, at quarter pIa~
judginent and dlash; for Varity,
l)amduraîid, Guillet, and McCr
the rnost effective work.

The refèee Mr. Ballantyne,
umpire Mr. Fergueson, both of
gave satisfaction to botb sides
teams were

OTTAWA UNIVEtRSITY.

Belanger,
Dulin,
Gleeson,
Troy,
I)andurand,

Backs.

Hll-.icks.

Q uarters. I

bis share

Ottawa
i min ister
in, but as
isure weil
ent, and
.ty boys
Queen's

In the
ind, they
sed their
the start
(2ueen's

Mc('ready,
Guillet,
Clancy,
Lee,
XIcIougal,
Vincent,
I eveq uc,
Mcl)onald,
Prudh om me,
I'oley,

Scrininiage.

\Vîngs.

Baker.
L ai rd.
Kennedy.
Horsey.
Raysidc.
M\offatt.
Ross.
Scott.
job uson.
Farrell.

(2UitîN'S VS OTTAWA UNîVERisI v
Ar KINGSTrON.

er rouge A wild hurricane off Lake Ontario, with
',erest on a barbed wire fence to stop its fury, a
oroughly crowd of excited spectators rushing oni the
1 pressed field at every point, a pleasant unduiating
ropl)ed a meadoWand plowed alon;g the sides to
line, the mrark the line, were the chief features pre-
obounds. sented by Queen's University " Lawn," on
favorites Saturday Octoher 14 th. At exactiy ten

dasb and minutes to three, the foothallers froin
h undred Ottawa stepped off the train at Kingston,
the score and proceeded to. the groutids. 'l'lie
niversity. " boys " were at flrst cbilied by the piercing
not take breeze which every moment increased in
and the violence ; but before long Queen's made

giflent in~ it bot for themn. thle Kingstonians hiad
this way been practicing liard since titeir defeat thec
thirieen week before. and were. in fine ~onl-
wanting dition. The scrimniagers, and half backs
t" the especiaily, showed the good effects of theýir

Id gaine, bard work; for tbroughouit the garne they
out five piayed with dash and spirit. Th'e
y pulled Var.ity team ivas wveakened by the

rushed absence of Lee, wbo had heen hurt in the
nd added previous match, and of Vincent who was
as caiied. obliged by a severe sprain to qluit after ten
niversity minutes' play. Varsity had the wind for
is as half- the first haif, but strangeiy faiied to pass
yed with the bail back to the halves, ind Quecn's did
(;Iceson, ail in their power to keep it in the scrimr-
eady did mage. Wheiiever G'uillet piaced the ball

down, the wind biew it througli to the
and the opposite quarter and bie wvas uriabie to heel
Toronto, ouît. In the sedonid haif when Queeri's

* The had the win], the s.îme thing occured, and
Varsity heid tlîem down very weil. Ottawa

QLN.Coliege iost the gaine in the beginning by
faiiing to pi iy an open gaine Both teains

Vilson. i)iayed best against the wind; but as far as
4cRae. good football is concernced there wvas little

, rnis. of it, for the gaie that %vas Illow;ng prevent-
arrel!. cd cither side fromn piaying an open gaine.
ox. In the second haîf Murphy was knocked
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Out, and %vas forced to leave the field.
liandurand was laid out threc or four tiitues,
but played on. In neither miatch wvas
there one Queen's man hurt ; and uoder
these circumstances it is strange that two
Ottawa College men were rul'-d off by
referee Watson, for rough play. We mîo,ît

flot wonder at it, tor the reason that most of
his decisions were understood by himself
alone.

The Queen's team wvas the sane as
played here the previous Saturday ; for
Varbity, Murphy played at haif in 1)ulin's
place, and I)ulin took Lee's position on
the wing. Bonner replaccd Vincent m-hen
the latter was obliged to go off.

In the first half Queen's scored 9,
Ottawa College 3, and at the finish the
record was Queen's 24, College 3.

Thte total for both gaines wxas 37 to 26
in favor of Queen's ; thus leaving themn
Winners of the tie by a miajority of eleven
points.

JUNIOR DEJ>AR THEXI.

What is the matter with tlie mieinbers of
the junior Athletic Association ? In
formrer years the month of Octoher saw
the v arious games in fulI swing, and every-
thing moving along "as mnerry as a marri-
age bell." But alas !October 1893 mlust
be considered an exception to ,he rule.
WVho is to blamie for this state olf affairs ?
YVhat is the cause of this melancholy that
seenms to have settlcd upon the juniors ?
The football teans whichi were wont to put
lip so many, and such exciting gaines have
flot been organized this year. XVhy this
is so, the Junior editor is aI a loss 10 tell.
We have had to dispense with the services
Of the assistant junior editor, and are
thinking seriously of tendering our resîig-
nlation ourselves. We give the omfcers of
the J. A. A. another chance. If they do
flot supply us with mnaterial. on which to

r exercise our literary abilities without draw-
ing îoo extensively upon our already over-
îaxed inmagination, the junior departmient
Shaîl soon be reckoned am-ong the relies of
the past.

The first base-hall teain of the juniors,
Played during the l)ast rnonth, several.very
'flteresting gaines with the Senior Third

teamn. This teaiîn ha-, hiac a very îce-
ful season, for whi-h a great dtcal of«credî t
is due to Messrs Leclerc, Hayes andi Glas-
inacher, wsho faithfully attended aIl t1n
practîces.

TFhe îndrnager of last year's Harmnony
Club having securcd a position with the
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car Co., has
decided to sever bis connection with that
organization. As his duties do flot comn-
mnence until the beginning of the next fiy

season, a petition will in the mneantime bc
presentced by the juniors, asking him to
reconsider his decision.

'lhle base-ball season is about over, and
'relfer did not reach the goal of bis amnbi-
tion. I-owever, a good winter's training on
the hori7ontal bar, will doubtless fit Iimii
for a position on next spring's first tcamn.

Herr Phaneuf after building 01) a grand
constitution, and a miagnificient physique,
has been îromoted 10 the -' big yard."

On Saturday Oct. 7 th, a scratch foot-
ball team, under the management of i )oran
and Fatty met and defeated a city teamn
by a score Of 26 t0 o.

Bisaillon the elder, frequently electri fies
the miembers of the Setcond form wvith his

thorough acquaintant-e with somie " of the
most famous inen oif ancienit-tiimes."

lomiy Costello and jack I emipsey are
arranging for a '' meeting," which xvîll take
pilace in the near future.

Eddie L.eonard is suiperior 10 aIl the
kickers in the " small yard," " but " Angers.

Stick to imii 'Iim, or you will lose the
situation.

The junior hand-ball alley for sale or to,
let, apply to P. Turcotte.

The following held îlie first places in
their classes for the iiionth of Septemibcr -

( i. A. Aumond.
First Grade -2. J. Kane.

3. Tetu.
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( r1. 1'. ier.
S'econd Grade 2 WX. J a

3. G leesoit.

TIhîî rf Grade B 2. W. Slattur.
a ~.i.(.rke.

'1h ru Grade- A 2. E. ()flrîniror
3 . J. Stuber.
a. 1 ). Kearns.

1'ourth Gra, c 2. E- 1)onegan.
3. Jmortelle.

I'10]eUil, TIE.JIIOIU.iI, -I'LOI?'.

D r. Chabrot, of the class of '89 and a
graduate of McGill Mecdical ('olege, Fias
su(ceeded the late I r. lrii as attending

illysiciari te tihe University.

Nir. Patrick Siîeiinan, a formier student
<if our commercial course, is at present

'studying medicirre.

Mr. Chas. Gîhbney, 1orniurly of the class
'Of '92, we arc hiappy tri learn, is pursuing
a course oif IFieoog.y in the Grand Semnin-
ary of Baltimiore-, Mid.

Dr. Lynchi, tx'Fo atcndcd the University
in tire early seventies, and who Fias heen,
for years, rtrost sticcessful in tie NMedicil
prfei>sion at Almonte, Ont., is about to
mrove to Ottawa. \Ve feel satisfied Fie xviii
stron Fie nurnhered ano~rg the most
prominent oif Iris pirofession in tFie Capital.

In the recent examinîtions in law for tFie
province of Ontario, we were îiroud to se
tFie naine of Mr. Richard Siins, ex '89 first

onf tFie list of those whFo succeeded
Congratulat ions I)ick.

SUJBIle D ENDO0.

THlE JESTER CONIrEMNEiI 10' iFATrr.

One of tihe kirtgs of Scanderoon,
A royal jesier

Ilaci in bis train, a gross hîîffoon,
W'ho us-d te pester

The court with tricks inopporttune,
Venring on the irighest folks his
Serirvy pleasantries and hoaxes.

I t iteeri surre ense te play i ie fuel,
\Vlichi xihrîieurîe rille

Occrîr'il ntl le our jacilarîI,Pcs
\\1. Iiti, eeîjuuely foirrel his freaiks

Jenai te innurir r able scrapes-,
And e ilîe as mIan5y kicks anrd lxxeak,

Whlicir îîiiy seerîrîl ru riaie Iirire lister
Try thre paiarenue of i-, 'ejt-,er.

Sute sine, at list, i îcyi i il i e,tir e
Incu n '' the il cper aIe ilssrre
Of Iii, sererie and 1r aging rigire'ss
\Vhiethler lie twxi teh 'I his- i i r exereni

Auýni sacreri inarri,
Or Iia ilirud redi un lthe siîyrte-s
0f lire seraglio, or ]et il5

An ci igrairr ai r> iliy,
Nurne iýriuixs Irhi- -je xxa,ý Irn out ee
Brrt records iell i us that thle Sult an,
Nl-aniîrg lu icirrfy lthe liîave,

Exc tiiîe, '' "Fjir rine te il ltai i i atit
ibxh riuiri is scai'ui, lrresirriiitius ix

Thtu siarni '.t erre (lerîtîrci i l cettiai i nicttir.
Silenrce, ibase rebl c -nit u rej in tg
Butt sucei i. iiry inlgience stnili
O ut oil my îrwi Irc grice antd Nviii

J ieavxe te i hec rthe modie of riyinîg.

T 'hy roryal will lie (liee , i jii.s
Relil tue xvreieii, aeîi k is'i the n usi

"Sinte rîty la-t nlinnt cil i-uastrge,
'inrrr rirajcesty's Itîrînraîtle iercee
Il as !oigrri' lea-ve uIec lice tr Ie
lIl (i e, su itlea-.e Yrr, of mini a ge

Ul ULA TlUs.
fIel righ !gel rîgi gelîgita, lifteen errl

Ail xx ere pleaýeii at lire recelat relen orf our nld
mapii excellernt trrie.

Nrrtxihstartding ail riitietties, "'iiss'' bas Iteen
altiirinicii caretakeêr of the gynt.

If any rtf Mac's friertri- \veie te sec humi at
ptrescit, ihey wîririd nataltly cunclude ail otîr

I anrer, xxere ont sikie.

Tîte I'etergarirauik urinstrels have re-engageel
lthe %vest entd (rf the 5yardn, antî will soit, assisteri

h> a yrring Syracusat, orf w(nrfiifui vrocal poc'ros,
give lthe borys an evenirrg's frin.

Alm ays Oi urnie,--tie ]ltands of a clock.

A lcarneni ehertist of the second forni, lateîy
airaýlyzeni serle tell, antr said lie frirnni il le consist
rof IL, o + [l a V.

The Irey frrîi [-rance, lian rather a guy tlle at
t he exhbiiin.

Sandy says it d(!i not enst him niueb to take Ida
lto the fair.


